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Belfast Directory, 
UAH K" Vl»s AM' I KAMH' < A IS. 
1 1. ;. m., ; p. m. Arrive b 4b a. 
‘! P- HI. 
i]. -. u B"*! ev. ry M -n lay. W«-dnc*- | 
I .r *'lnv .HI 1 "atnr Jay at J a p. tn. 
t»• '.ti* i- av.• f -r Bang"!’ and intermediate land- i 
r id ay 
tay im'rii!!,t, oti arrival from o- -b>n. 
a.tier 1 :->r* -nee make* *l\ fund trips per 
week *’•-:%%»-«•;, Belfast, Ca-lihe, I-:, -boro and 
iil k V hi'-. NT llllv. 
ST AGE®. 
i; J-airsi, id. ui‘!es, thr-.ugh the towns 
o: M K \. f '-' d-'in. AiM"ii. Bent -n t" 1 air- 
a- 1 -• trip- i-1 A.Mm., an 1 dally from latter 
I !. Iv- i-t I'm--lay-. l!.ur* iav- and 
-: 1. Ret trnimr arr.v e at Belfast "Ji 
M W ■■ ii.. la.- and Frtdays at 12 in. 
.1.. •*, thro un it"' tow"f 
s. 11 -p -i. st » spe :. Frankfort, Winter- 
il.. u. 1 B'li.g- 11 '-X'-epi ni;i,,| i.. 
i. •' B- ev ry mv. a; a. m. Returning leave 
lia ig-r ! i: r. 7 a m., arriving at BKfu-t at b n.m. 
A ut vvns 
Sear*tn Libel I 
1 -i i, \ a--a. ■' r: ■, am; \ugu*ta. Dal!} e\- 
s;ta -;ay. l.«-av Belfast even dav a» b p. m., 
arriving a; Align.-la at lo.;»u ne\i day. Returning 
a:r:-.e- At [’»• fa-t a, a. m M"ti i.iy*. Wedlie.-- 
1 -lag- fc"e- v! V.. -ear-!ii"nt. 
1 sdays anti saf urdavs via Searsmont 
-, ;,ao- ml sal,.r,ay- via ilaii* Lor 
it Sol 
s. a -j- 'id. 7 mile*. Leave- linia-t Monday*. Wed- 
a, I Fi: lay* at 4 ; :n Leave 1* rankf-T! 
;ay- arnv li.g at Belfast ! p. m. 
i; t t ib"a. aa i. in tube*, through the town* 
S' ;; i: i. Liti' -»luv;be, t. am ieii ami Roekiand. 
D..i t S'.in-lay *. Arrive at Be.fast U in. 
Lea v Belfast at J p. m. 
Ji. : i-t b• •cun ibncolnvilie, 12 miles, twi'-e a 
week L'-av Beitanl Monday- and 1 nursdav.- at 
in. ia ,u e Centn same day® arriving at Bel 
la-lGJp.il.. 
lbal.t-t t "t ar-p-Ti. mile*, ivvi'-e tally <-\. ept 
si,i*. L'-ave L lta*t at a. in. and 7 bb p. m., or 
:Y. d f lb ifa-t train. Leav« -ear-|-"i t 
at b. ,o a. m. Hid i.bu p. in arriving at B* 'fa-r in 
>, t*on to ri'inifi-t w :ih the trains. 
-■ m iKiri>. 
Lia !'. b -. I'li'.- f--; -wing i- the programme for 
s.;i. *ervl<-e-in the different churehcb 
V. Ml a -if i, lie. W II. V\ i.i'ii*. 
j. ling. a. m. sabbath “'-nooi, 
4 ;.rea Mug, J lb p. m young people praver 
is..-. :.,g. •• p g« ncr b pr .\rr meeting, 7 p. m. 
> :.gm ,:-t ••"rm-r -*f Market and 
Hi. -t; -.lb .! A. Ro**, pastor. Preaching, 
*.tb i.'Gji s, j.... i, pg m.. prayer meeting 
*L Higr -:r.-r:. Rev loo. K Tufts, 
I : sabanth s nt 1 p. in.. preaching at 
].. p i.i.. pray <*r lm-cilug, 7 p. n. 
ai.er-a .-t « a, » ■ i*rt -Heel, Rcr. T. I*. 
<.i.-g-■ i"y ..a*; r. l’rej. inr.gat I 4b a. m., sun-lay 
s. ijj -a. Lvening i'.-'-tnrc fir-t Sunday evening 
.ii, Chur di street. Rev. L. M. liur- 
j J'i. n- htng h »ur ] a. ni. 
• a,- < t- li,.)• •;.i»-• i. il til. High street. >up- 
ih .. 1-.tiller I’liaie*!. W iuterp'-rt. >er%!••«•.- 
last Sunday in tin- month. 
MtviMi l !.o.nes meet at Masonic Temple, 
at •:.♦ or,. .5 M till and High -treet.-. 
I t.- -tin p •immtnderv L. 1 •. V>. 14 Regular 
ii,- : i! J \\ edne-d t\ e*eldng 111 each 
''{•••■ an meeting' ateald 
'lv11._ > ;. li. A .M No 1- Regti at* 
u ■ r.'.ig i't 1 ue-i.r* vening ...-■.eh month. spcia, 
i: in K V < hupJe:. N-«. 7. Regtilui 
:.* M e\riiii,: lo.iou mg tuil moon. 
N teg I 
say ••. t-mug :>«•!'- -re full m mu-. spe< dais at '‘all. 
! :-1.• •' 1 iia^t 1. age. No. lie. Reg nar meeting- 
sir- 1‘in.r—lay evening in ea-m month. >pceiai* at 
iu> Fellows 
ue al * Md 1 vs Hail, eornei Main and High 
.streets. 
Reno a Kn- tmo :e ii*. N". Regular meet- 
ing' 1 tie.- ,.-ill-1 it t lie lay evening? in ea-h 
\V a, •; i.o s ; Regular meeting every 
Friday evening 
lie ir-.-t l i). a .ip N -. 4, I. < >. < > F., inert- at 
‘I ho- 11 all -.1 itie d and 4tli Thursday eve 
eings "t ea-di month. 
A .i M.-i Degree Lodge D. of R. Regular meet- 
in.' on in.- Jd and 4th Tuesday evenings of each 
Belfast Lodge, N< 
ir ting- eseiy ..Monday evening at the l*niver 
tlirt <hureh er-iry. 
Ri r v in R. meeting each Sunday 
0 mo-ai ,. at the Cnis ersall't ehurc.h vestry 
W ! t Business meeting ever* Saturday 
aR.finooa at tie- I'i itarian eliureh parlor. 
<. K 1 nomas II. Mar-:.ad Rost. A. R., No. 
»J Regi,lai •Mil*- tir-t nnd third Friday eve- 
ing •• •• a.oath, over the. Augier store, liigii 
R II --' *-ide < »r.-ii.g' No.Regular ne-et- 
i.ig <•* ••!-.* >at .r lay evening over F. IL KnowltonV. 
hij Grange, No. IT. meets every Mattirday 
ig.ii mi dug on the Lineulnvliie road near 
1 apt. i.ilh. t Hart'.-. 
La* Vil a ■ >• 1 Nil. eg, AMKKK \> Lla.loN 
ii o- M i- o-o. L. .Rnn-on’s ofllce, Ha\- 
1T «■••• o.. Ilf 1st and -id .Mondays of eaeli 
month. 
ii it-! ••; veil. No -'•;. Ror.vl. A ItCAM M. 
M Kd.-!•■!'• ■•!’!• Masonie Temple, on the 
and 41ii 1 nui -.day evening- of each month. 
iii.Li AM !*• »s I -< Fl< E. 
1 *■ ■ am: .d’.-r N •-. iaiii, the western mail will ar- 
d R.- lfa-t time, at 11.1" a. in., and T.'iO p. 
Ill 4d -1. 111., and a.'i" p. 111. 
L ;Tin ad time we-teru mail arrives at In.Id a. 
111 7 j.-p. m Leaves n..tu n. in. and .T"j p. m. 
In the Shade. 
II m id c. l’ayiie. < ity Alderman. Brisbane, 
ij-otiid. Adslralia. writes: ’’I have been 
a gp a. -utl*■ i'1’!' with rheiiinati-iu for years and 
da. tried -‘very known mm-dy. including gal- 
\ mie batteries and Turkish bulbs. Finally 1 
tried S'. Jacobs oil the great pain-cure and can 
positively say il g ive me iustautaneou* relief. 
I puls all other remedies in the shade." 
George Alfred Town-end says the iiallet 1- old 
a tin- world. !!•• probably liases his assertion on 
tin : e t that mir Hr-', parents wore a balleteostmm- 
d somewhat after the “black Crook” style. 
Lnuir* nun niiiiii. 
Wiiiii a great nmnlM-r there are; how uncomfort- 
.. •• n make- them ; it is uimo-t impossible for those 
.till* te-l t'» en, ill*- In my private practice I haw 
.iiu t; 'iui'1 Miiphur Bitters to lie the best renn 
•i Ail who an- thus troubled should use it. 
2a21 Mus. Du. childr, Boston. 
“I want < tnuieer,” said a customer to a New 
York e.erk in a »u>k store, after looking over a list 
"f Khirii-h p<*et—. “Fine ut or plug?" Inquired 
the \*>ung man, putting his hand in Ids pocket. 
'._»<*■■ 1 health i- the greate-t of fortunes; no reine- 
«!;. in- -<• often rest*»re«i inis prize to the suffering, 
u- D > i’> Sarsaparilla. Try it. 
A eertJtin professional beauty has been photo- 
graphed in *me hundred and fifty different posi 
lion.-. It is said Ilia! ill*- only persons who *-an heat 
her for variety of attitudes is a boy told lo sit still 
on a chair. 
A Run tin a Drug Slorc. 
Never was mi* h a rush made for any Drug Store 
a- 1- now at R 11. M**od > fora Trial Bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Di-<‘*very for Consumption, Coughs, 
and ( oid-. All persons affected with Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any af 
fi-' tloii o: the Throat ami Lungs, can get a Trial 
Boitie of this great reined y/r*e, by ailingat above 
Drug -tore. Regular -ize fl.UO. 
T our hun*lre*l tiiousand alligators were, killed f**r 
their skins last year. It is thought that the supply 
will hardly keep up with the *lemau*t if the. fair 
daughters of the west persist in wearing alligator 
f exit-gear. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Tt khda\ May 15. 
Amount **f sto*-k at market: Cattle, 2491; sheep 
and lainhs. utjbl; fat swine, 13,395; horses, 304. 
Price* of beef cattle t? loo lb live weight, extra 
piality, f<l *7'i37 .r>o, first, $t\ 25$<> 75 second, 
$5 ooa'> -7 a, third, $4 12 ,g4 50; poorest grades 
of coarse oxen, bulls, etc., $3 0044 00. 
Brighton Hides, 7 v«sc * Rj* Brighton Tallow, 6# 
46*4c ¥ m; Country Hides, light ones, 6>£a7c ¥ tb; 
Iieavv. 7g7.se ¥ lb;Country Tallow, 445c ¥ tb; Calf 
Skins, 11 4l2>ac ¥ tt), Sheep and Lamb Skins, 75c4 
$2.25 each. 
Western Cattle are costing drovers from 
per H*. higher this week than they did one week 
tsiuce, but the call for butcher's Cattle has been 
slow, and the trade very moderate. Most of the 
Beeves sold to butchers, ranged from 4‘4 4?gc per 
lh., live weight. Those suitable for the export 
trade, are costing from tB*87>*c per lb., live 
weight, landed at the yards. The supply of West- 
ern Cattle brought In was larger than that of one 
week ago, the larger portion of them being of an 
extra grade of Beeves, and were taken for the ex- 
port trade. 
sheep ami Lambs—Prices for Western Sheep at 
present range from 7473*c and Lambs from ~:U!i 
*V per Hi. live weight, lauded at the yards. 
Swine—Prices of western Fat Hogs remain un- 
changed from those noted for 2 weeks past, they 
costing iiere from C?4462£c per lb., live weight. 
During the past week Messrs. J. P. Squire & Co. 
have slaughtered at their establishment in East 
Cambridge 11,212 Fat Hogs. In our number we 
include all the western Fat Hogs brought in over 
the several railroads. 
All of one mind—the milleniuin must be at 
hand down in Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire, Connecticut, New York, New 
.Jersey, Ohio, all over Pennsylvania, and 
throughout the United States. The millions 
are proclaiming Jadwin’s Tar Syrup. The 
great cure for colds, cough and consumption. 
Sold by K. H. Moody, Belfast. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
'h er this <!■ partnieut brief suggestions, facts 
:unl experience- are in-l from liousekeep- 
ers, farmers and gardeners. Address Agri- 
cultural editor, dournal Itiice. Belfast Maine.] 
Color in Decoration. 
Color in till decorative work is at 
once the question most under control and j 
most difficult to determine satisfactorily, 
especially when the existence of eeitain I 
curtains, carpets, upholstery, or all of ! 
them must he considered in the treat- j 
merit of the walls, ceiling, and wood- 
work: and when these existing things' 
are at war among theuiseh es as to coloi. 
tin? problem •> still more troublesome ; 
buf m s.ich instances our wall, cei.ing. 
and wood-work must be made loestah- 
iish the necessary relate ms by analogy : 
or contrast, or both, unity of expression 
in t: e whole .-rheme being the lit si de- j 
sideratuiii. However hopeless such a 
problem may appear, harmony call be I 
acliiev oii with know ledge and application I 
ot the laws t color, w h. se principles can ! 
be hi icily slated w ithout attempting to : 
discuss the inexhaustible subject further j 
than is necessary in tins ’elation. 
Color is. sc ent ideally speaking, a prop- 1 
city oi light, wined fact makes texture nr j 
nature of suit re of the Utmost import- 
ance, as also the qunntn.v of the light it is I 
exposed in fhe direction, quantity, and ! 
even color ol artificial light are usually 
under control, as we can have side lights 
nr centre lights, or both, ii desirable : 
can determine their height above the 
door, and by tin lorin i the globes or j 
shade.-, i. : by 1 ctors : scouet can | 
control the dire t.• ui '1 <-e ol the 
material and ro;.,i ,>t ; e globes or j 
shades makes it possible to achieve al- I 
most any etiee eompi. mntaiy to the 
scheme of decorat.on adopied : but it is j the conipromis.' between the eti'eet of I 
gh t I .1 
makes tile na,-; 11i-1■ i;i;i:11arion in eo!>>; 
contr ast necessai y. e tin- tbi ee pi unary ! 
colors, red. yellow, and blue, yellow is I 
the strongest, and when .sed in equal 
quantity and intensity w.ii predominate. 
A general rule may ie la i down that no 
r ( posit m can b.' lly com- 
plete unless tin- ihi'-e pmii-ir; sate pres- 
ent. For instance. tin p:e.ioiuiuam 
tone of a composition parole, yellow 
must be intrndu -ed c so ue wav to make 
the effect oi the purple appreciated. be- 
cause purple is eoaip—o : i.-.i am: due. 
and yellow is the thud i i nnaiy ; so in a 
general!, green composition some red j 
must ce used, green lie,tig fellow amt j 
blue, ami red icstoies tin- equilibrium. 
In an orange cotnposhi ui some blue i- 
necessary for th tine rea.-uis The rel- 
ative quantity and intensity ot this third 
color is a question of tone, w liieh, though 
capable of exact definition in any par- 
ticular instance. mu-t alv. ay> Ionian: more 
or icss a matter ot feeling, with which 
one person is more fully eutlowed than 
another. However. Ibeie are many ! 
known facts that, w 1 en a ppreriatfid. save 
the Double of exp-, iim-uring in regard 
to the effect ot one coloi upon another in 
juxtaposition -the effect oi w It,it is called 
simultaneous ■•outlast. For instance, a 
clear yellow may lie made to t ike on a 
greenish hue by eoniiastiug it with or- 
ange. because ; :<• eye supplies the ab- 
sent primary, blue. So a blue may be 
made to assume a purple east by being 
contrasted with a giv< .. heenn-e tin- eye | 
Supplies the ah.-, nt primary, red. The 
relativ ■• quantity and inten.-.ty of the col- 
ors of a composition are called the val- 
W > < « » 11 1 > « (lit U t! I' — 1 U > > » 
balanced as to realize to till! utmost the 
desired etiect the whole composition 
could be trutied into another tone of 
nwr and 'till retain these values: as. 
t"t it,stance, a sunset that appears to us 
in 'allies of reds and yelb -.vs would retain 
all its contrasts and effects il seen 
through a green or blue glass. In short, 
the aim of the colorist is not so much to 
produce a certain effect by employing 
certain colors, as t" produce a certain ef- 
fect by employing any colors that the na- 
ture of the ease may force upon him. 
When he is obliged to consider the effect 
of existing things upon bis work, it is in 
making stubborn lact his auxiliary that 
he shows his skill. I A. I'. Oukey, in 
Harper's Magazine for March. 
A uhapter on Fies. 
As there aiv two sides to ov-ty ques- 
tion i wish to say a few words for the 
much slandered pie. l'erliap- the eon 
demnation so severely passed >n this 
common article of food refers to those 
which are unskillfullv made: but in my 
opinion (and I have had long experience 
in planning for the ever-recurring three 
meals a day for a family ) nothing gives 
the housekeeper more satisfaction than 
good jiies which can be easily and quick- 
ly made at any time. She may then 
welcome the unexpected visitor without 
being troubled with the first anxious 
thought "What shall 1 have for dinner 
For dessert w hat is nicer than a green 
apple pie, made of tart, mellow apples 
and flavored with cinnamon or lemon 
peel 1 never thought pies unwholesome 
either. J know people who have eaten 
them in moderation for three score years, 
whose health compares very favorably 
with that of many people of half their 
age who live and diet scientifically and 
do everything by rule, it is my custom 
late in the autumn, or after cold weather 
has fairly come on, to prepare mince meat 
for the coining season by boiling several 
pounds of lean, iresh beef; when cold it 
is chopped and seasoned with cinnamon, 
cloves, allspice and salt, and so forth, 
chopped raisins are added in such quail- 
uuc- an Iiiir n-n> 11 Kt UMll^. 
U is sweetened with part sugar, part 
molasses. Apples arc chopped and added 
last—about twice the bulk of the other 
materials. If they are insipid in flavor, 
two or three cups of vinegar will ‘-help 
it," then water enough to make all moist 
enough lor pies. A piece of butter does 
no harm. This is then placed on the 
stove in a proper dish, and cooked until 
the apples are done, or nearly so. Dried 
currants, cherries, or raspberries stewed, 
add both to the color or flavor if they are 
at hand. 
1 his may e packed w hile hot in small 
stone jars and put awav in a cool place 
for future use. or fastened up in glass 
tireserving cans, if one has them empty. 
It will keep all winter in a cool place 
with molasses spread over the top, and 
covered tightly. 
Enough may be used of it at anv time 
to make [lies for a week or two if desired ; 
or the apples may he left out and added to 
the seasoned meat, as the pies are made. 
This plan gives a housekeeper a sense 
of satisfaction equal to any other prepa- 
ration for winter; and anyone who tries it 
as an experiment will he quite a'pt to re- 
peat it afterwards as a matter of conven- 
ience. Whatever makes housekeeping 
easier and pleasanter is to he recommend 
ed. Fie making or eating need not be 
overdone : neither need pies lie banished 
from the house-wife’s hill of fare. [Cor. 
Rural New Yorker. 
The “Prairie Farmer” Boomi.m;. 
The Old Friends of The Frairie Farmer, 
and many farmers all over the West, and 
East, too, will he glad to learn of the 
good fortune that has come to this time- 
honored Journal, which for nearly half a 
century (Ft years) has been doing good 
service to and for the agricultural inter- 
ests of our country. The Dumber oi May 
•‘Id announces that, henceforth, The 
Frairie Farmer will he under the Edito- 
rial Direction and Business Management 
of Mr. Orange Judd, who, after more 
than a quarter century of service at the 
head of the American Agriculturist, has 
left his former held to other hands, and 
removed to near Chicago, a thousand 
miles nearer to hundreds of thousands of 
liis older enterprising readers who have 
preceded him to the West. The number 
before us gives evidence of the vigor and 
experience he brings to his new field of 
work. All who want specimens of the 
paper as it is, and it to he, and to enjoy 
its advantages, can have The Prairie 
Farmer, weekly, form May 1st, up to 
1885, by sending a single dollar to Prairie 
Farmer Publishing Company, 150 Monroe 
St., Chicago, 111. 
The Law of the Hoad. 
l'nix tii thk Kight.—The most im- 
portant law ot the road is, that when two 
persons in vehicles coming from opposite 
directions are about to meet, each shall 
reasonably bear to the right of tlie mid- 
dle oi' travelled portion of the road, so 
that they can pass each other without 
interference. A traveller is not retptired 
to keep mi the right side of the road all 
the time : he can drive where he pleases 
or where the going is best, so long as he 
turns to the right when he meets another 
vehicle. If the middle and usually 
travelled portion of the road is very 
muddy, and for this or any other reason 
persons ate travelling along the side of 
the road, then the one who is on the left 
side ol the road i> in duty bound to turn 
nut. In .Massachusetts it was held that 
when the part of the road which is 
wrought lor travelling is hidden by snow, 
and a path is eeiteu and travelled on 
the side of the wrought path, persons 
meeting on such side path are each re- 
quired to driv e their v ehicles to the right 
ni the middle of it It should, however, 
be leuu'in in-red that this law of the road 
is ot an absnlute and inflexible one. 
t i.eunistanees may arise which would 
lustily a deviation Iroui it. and when they 
do arise, a traveller cannot stick blindly 
to the law, and then claim damages if lie 
is injured. In the crowded streets of a 
metropolis drivers are requited to exer- 
cise v ery great care, and when this high 
degree of care dictates a departure from 
tins law of the road, then it is not only 
justifi hut a failure to observe it 
might eat oil’one's right to recover dam- 
ages if he is injured. This turning to the 
i gl.t is just the opposite of that in Eng- 
land. which requires all drivers to turn 
to the left. The rule of turning m Eng- 
land is based on long-honored custom : 
our rule established by statute in the 
several S ales of the I'liion. 
ibeii 1’ vsskngkks.— Ail persons have 
the same right to walk in the highway 
that they have to drive there, and they 
i.av e the same right to vvail; in the middle 
of the street that they have to walk on 
tii" fm i-paths at the side. When one is 
walking in the wagon track lie must 
ohseive greater care to avoid collision 
with vehicles, hut the fact of his being 
theie is not of itself negligence, it is 
h,s duty to turn out for teams, especially 
if heavily laden, but teamsters have no 
tight to run over him simply because he 
happens to he in the way. They would 
he liable for the injury if they did. Foot 
passengers have the undoubted right to 
cross the street at any time and place, 
and persons driving along it must use 
due eare not to run into them, and must 
hold up t" let them get by. The foot 
p I'sengi r must also exercise due care to 
avoid injury, for if he does not. he can 
recov er no dam tges if injured. It he sees 
a team coming at a rapid rate he is not 
jnstilied in attempting to cross ahead of 
or slum Id be attempt crossing a crowd- 
ed thoroughfare without first looking 
carefully both ways. [11. A. Haigh, in 
Mm lie.m agriculturist for May. 
I3e Merciful to the Beasts. 
There can ha no excuse to treat ani- 
mals cruelly. Hruial treatment toman 
oi beast should ho alike put under the 
law. M e never knew one cruel to his 
beasts who was eitm-r a good man him- 
self or kindly disposed to his fellowmen. 
Humanity, however, is milch the result 
ol example and education. Many igno- 
rant people know no better. They seem 
t" iiiiik that their animals should have 
as much sense as themselves—and ill 
smite instances they are nut mistaken — 
and they beat them on every occasion in 
which they depart from the course mark- 
ed mit for them. Others who have 
naturally violent tempers, never think at 
all, and maltreat their animals frequent- 
ly to a shocking degree, with or without 
e.wuse. In all eivili/.ed countries, oflate 
years, measures have been adopted to 
pul a limit to these brutalities. And 
now, as warm weather will soon be here 
again, when horses and mules sutler 
much from being overloaded or overdriv- 
en, let us hope that charity will prevail, 
and mercy be shown to these valuable, 
patient assistants. [Germantown Tele- 
graph. 
Mr. John Mitchell ol Meadow Brook 
Kami, near New burg, N. Y., has two 
three-year-old Holstein heifers, with 
calves, which, as milk producers, have 
beaten the record of that class of cattle, 
lie litis refused ail oiler ol sId.dill) for one 
of them, with her calf. They are named 
Jamaica and Ktheika, respectively, and 
were purchased from J. N. Kolduns of 
Beaver Farm, Kong Island. Jamaica, 
the more' remarkable of the two, is said 
to have produced nearly twice as much 
per day as till1 highest record heretofore 
made by a three-year-old Holstein, that 
of Smith iV Howell's Clothilde, .t Syra- 
cuse, winch was sixty-four pounds per 
day. or. estimating two pounds to a 
quart,- thirty-two qnart-s. Jamaica, how- 
ever, has far exceeded this by giving in 
one day the remarkable quantity of one 
hundred and three and a quarter pounds 
of milk, or about fifty one and a half 
quarts. Ktheika, though beating Cloth- 
ilda's best record, does not approximate 
the production of her mate. Her best 
yield of any one day has been eighty and 
one-half pounds, or about forty quarts. 
The milk of both is rich and of tine llavor. 
They developed their productive qualities 
alter the bir h of their second calves. 
A Trotting Horse’s Memory. 
The celebrated trotting horse, Gold- 
smith Maid, now nineteen years old, lias 
a home at Mr, II. V Smith's place in 
Trenton, X. J. There slit; was visited 
recently by her old driver, lludd l)ob!e. 
Being asked if the Maid know him, Mr. 
l)oble replied: “illess your soul, the 
minute i entered her stall site came up to 
me and rubbed her head against my arm 
and face. She neighed and frisked around 
the Sail like a colt, and did everything 
hut xpelik. I used sometimes to give her 
an apple, and I had one this time. I cut 
it in (planers and put the pieces in dilfer- 
ent pockets, and she managed to get 
them all out. It did my heart good to 
see her. Vou remember she had an un- 
usually long tail. I used to teach her to 
lie down so that her tail would lie clear 
ol everything; i asked her to lie down 
this time, and you would have laughed 
to see her turn round and round and 
switch her tail about until it was just so, 
and then lie down with it extended on 
tile clean straw." 
Poor Food and Intemperance. 
Dr. Miles, of the University of Mary- 
land, says: “I see in the use of intoxi- 
cating l ooms among workingmen that 
they do not have enough good food, and 
have to eke it out with stimulants to 
force their system to call in o active use 
the food that is stored up in their bodies. 
There are millions of people in the world 
who arc slowly starving. The best soci- 
eties in the interests of temperance would 
be to feed the poor better. I claim it as 
a right that the poor have plenty to eat, 
and vou should show them how to cook 
it.” 
_
Teachers, clergymen, lecturers, singers should 
always keep Jad win’s Pine 'Tar Syrup. Hoarse- 
ness Hie great enemy is quickly cured liv its 
use. Sold by A. A. ilowes & Co., Belfast. 
livery man who is opposed to prohibition can 
tie counted upon as ail opponent of the amend- 
ment just as every pronounced prohibitory 
leader is a supporter of the measure. If the 
anti-prohibitory element desire to show the 
weakness of the amendment they should ad- 
dress themselves to Hie task of obtaining a 
catalogue of well-known prohibitionists who 
propose to vote against the amendment! Such 
a list would lie a curiosity. [Bridgtou News. 
The attempt to while-wash the Danville 
massacre is a complete failure. Even “hell- 
tired” Vance cannot kalsomiue the damned 
spots. The murder will out, ami its perpetra- 
tors (vide Danville Times of April 23) avow 
their guilt even while their swift witnesses are 
still at Washington. [Richmond. Va., Whig. 
Druggists say its attractiveness sells it on 
sight. The people say its medicinal virtues are 
uli that is claimed for it, and that it is the best 
tiling that lias been ottered yet. It is perfect— 
Jadwin’s Tar Syrup. Sold hv Win. O. Poor & 
Son, Belfast. 
A Voice from HSaveu. 
I shine in the light of (toil. 
His likeness stamps my brow. 
Through tlie shadows of death my feet have 
trod; 
And 1 reign in glory now. 
N'o breaking heart is here. 
No keen and thrilling pain. 
No wasted elteek. where tin- frequent tear. 
Hath rolled, and left its stain. 
I Have found the joy of Heaven. 
1 am one of the angel band: 
To my head a crown of gold is given. 
And a harp is in my hand, 
i have learned the song they sine-. 
Whom Jesus hath set free 
And the glorious walls of Heaven still ring 
With my new horn melody! 
No sin. no grief, no pain— 
Safe in my happy home: 
My fears all tied, my doubts all slain. 
My hour of triumph come. 
Alt! friends of mortal years. 
The trusted and the true. 
Ye are walking still in the vale of tears 
But 1 wait to welcome you. 
l)o l forget—oil. no. 
For memory’s golden chain. 
Shall bind my heart to the hearts below. 
Till they meet and touch again. 
Knelt link is strong and light. 
And love’s electric Haute 
Karts swiftly down like a beam of light. 
To the world from whence I came. 
Ho you mourn when another star 
Shines out from tlie glittering >ky? 
l>o you weep when tin1 raging voice of war 
And tin- storms of contliet die; 
Then why should Jour tears run down. 
And your heart he sorely riven 
For another gem in the Saviour’s crown 
And another soul in Heaven? 
Daniel Kongo's Success, 
lit ltKliKCl A It A HI q Mi DAVIS. 
im all tlie members of the Third 
Church. Mrs. Clarkson fate was the one 
whose religion took the most practical 
turn. Neither prayers nor music ever 
brought the tears to her cool gray eyes, 
anti she invariably criticised the sermon 
pretty sharply when we reached the 
church poieh. Hut her pew was crowd- 
ed every Sunday with young men. med- 
ical and law students, clerks, college 
la.ds: her cousins, or her cousins' friends, 
or friends of her cousins’ friends. Any 
pretense of a title to her hospitality was 
enough, provided they wen-strangers in 
the great city, -.vith no home open to 
them hut their clu-ap hoarding houses. 1 h r 
house was a large, beautiful dwelling in 
West Philadelphia, surrounded by a 
lawn ->nd shaded by forest trees, it was 
open to them on Sundays. Tlie lads 
tilled lu-r pew, went home with her to a 
dinner which she took care should lie 
plentiful and delicious, and then she re- 
tired to spend her Sunday in her own 
way. They were free ot the house: they 
could read in the quiet library, or play 
witii the children, or look at engravings, 
or sleep, if they chose, under the trees 
until tea-time -in a word, for one day of 
the week, they were at b me in the 
family ot a good woman, who treated 
them as sons. .Mrs, Tate had her own 
idea of Christian work, and this was-me 
of tht-m ; but we have no time now to 
discuss it. * 
One day John Waldo brought a young 
man with him, by the name of l>aniel 
I’onge: a raw-boned, gaunt, coarsely 
clad lad, witlt large ami peculiarly lumi- 
nous eyes that looked out of their bony 
sockets at Mrs. Tate with a disturbing 
power. After dinner she drew Waldo 
aside. 
‘•Who is your frici^l sin.- asked, 
"lie i as that unmistakable pallor that 
comes from hunger, but lie looks as if he 
thought life was too short for eating nr 
frivolity of any sort. What does he 
MUilll > 111 Ml II 
■•Serve God, I suppose," Waldo said, 
with an uneasy laugh. •■Dan always 
seemed to me to have some of the spirit 
of the old prophets, lie is a fanner's 
son from ]>erks County : he has educated 
himself and is now almost ready for 
ordination, lie !ms supported himself 
for two years by copying, and, as lie 
hasn’t much time to give to it, his re- 
ceipts average eighty cents a week. He 
lives on that in a little room on Kater 
Street, and cooks for himself—what he 
does cook." 
‘■No wonder his skin is yellow over Ins 
bones!" cried plump Mrs. Tate, with a 
shudder. ‘Tlighty cents! lint that is 
entirely unnecessary ! There is a fund 
in the church for the education and sup- 
port of just such poor young theological 
students." 
"Yes. Hut Dan has a prejudice about 
accepting help, lie says what is not 
worth working for is not worth having, 
and ite sees no reason why your clergy- 
man should be pauperized at flic outset, 
more than your doctor or lawyer, it's 
very absurd i:i him, 1 suppose." 
‘•Absurd! I should think so!” said 
Mrs. Tate, indignantly, lint after that 
she was particularly kind to tin* young 
man, who was utterly alone in the city, 
and much needed the kindness of a 
shrewd, practical woman. 
After his ordination, Daniel l’onge 
was given, at his own request, mission 
work in the part of the city where he 
lived. Kater Street could hardly lie 
called a held white unto the harvest. It 
is a narrow, scrupuluush clean little 
avenue, with small, comfortable houses 
on either side, into which by a kind of 
natural gravitation thrifty workmen of 
all kinds have tended: Sc.oteh-Irish, 
German, black and white Americans, 
l’onge knew all the tidy women sit- 
ting at their door-steps in the evening, 
and every child in the street was his 
friend. These people, however, as a rule, 
belonged to some church, lint near to 
Kater Street were large outlying quar- 
ters of laziness, want and vice, from the 
courts out of which drunken Irish women 
were hauled to the police station, to inag- 
nilicent brown stone mansions, in which 
dwelt bosses who could not write and 
who kept up their sway over their sub- 
Jt to, j>lill< 1 v ''I moi\» 
kept on tap in the cellar. .Mr. Ponge 
went to work among these people, lie 
took them all in. The boss was as much 
a child of (toil in his opinion as Mrs. 
MaeGurk or Wall Lee. lie set them to 
work to help each other, lie brought 
them first into reading and coffee rooms, 
into clubs, beneficial societies and indus- 
trial schools, and then into prayer meet- 
ings and church. He had, it is probable, 
a good deal of executive ability, but the 
secret of his power lay in his single- 
minded. fiery zeal, lie had been sent 
into tlie world to save souls, and 
lie had not a breath of time to give 
to any other work. 11 is face was famil- 
iar in the prisons, in the alms-house 
Gehenna, out of which the dead found- 
lings were carried yearly by hundreds, 
and in every hospital and asylum. His 
salary certainly amounted to more than 
eighty cents a week, hut lie gave it away 
so fast that lie was more hungry and 
shabbier than before. 
Doctor Roach, the pastor of the Third 
Church, met him at Mrs. l ate’s and 
asked him once or twice to fill his pulpit 
while he was absent. The people came 
out silent and awed after listening to 
him. It seemed to them that they had 
heard a note of that trumpet which shall 
summon the dead and the living to judg- 
ment. 
“How did our young friend succeed f’ 
said Doctor Koach, on his return, to Mrs. 
Tate, “lie must have been a little ner- 
vous at preaching before such a congre- 
gation as ours.” 
“1 suppose,” she said, quietly, “if 
Daniel Ponge were preaching to the 
Apostles and martyrs, he would only see 
in them fellow sinners in need of a Sav- 
iour. He has but one idea, ‘Jesus and 
Him crucified.’ ” 
The doctor went on his round of pas- 
toral visits a little ruffled. Mrs. Tate 
really permitted her tongue a license 
akin to blasphemy. Ponge preaching to 
the Apostles, indeed ! 
It was in the fall of this year that Mr. 
Ponge broke down, and lay ill in Kater 
Street with malarial fever. His physi- 
cian (young Waldo, by the way) went to 
Mrs. Tate. “Insufficient diet and over- 
work have brought him to this pass,” lie 
said. “I suppose he thinks the souls of 
those laundry men and thieves are worth 
the sacrifice. I don’t; but I’m outside 
tho pale. You are inside, Mrs. Tate, and 
I wish you would think the matter over 
and see if anything can be done.” 
Mrs. Tate thought the matter over. 
Just at that time, an assistant was need- 
ed in the Third Church. The people re- 
membered the remarkable young preach- 
er who had so startled them with his 
fervid zeal. A word here and a word 
there, and the thing was done. The call 
was given. 
“But I shall shirk my work," said Mr.' 
Conge to his kind friend. She had re- 
moved him to her house when he began 
to recover, and be lay on a pallet under 
the trees, like tin1 ghost of his old lean 
self. 
“Can you take it up again now ?" was 
her only answer. 
He knew he could not. He had scarce- 
ly strength to breathe. 
“The mission is a sheer impossibility,” 
she resumed. ■• The work in our church 
is light. You will have time to rest. And, 
indeed, you have deserved this success. 
1 am glad it is coming to you. I know 
lour ministers who are ambitious to step 
into this place." 
lb- was very tired : even bis mind mov- 
ed feebly. When lie was strong again lie 
would assuredly take up his work in Ka- 
te;' Street again. In the meantime— 
what was ii she said about deserving suc- 
cess f He wondered, while a faint color 
cumo to his eueeks, who were the four 
ministers that had tried for this place. 
Mrs. Tate's phrase expressed ttie feel- 
ing of the Third Church. Mr. Conge, as 
lie gained strength, us “a great success, 
ami he deserved bin promotion.” I)r. 
Roach was a moral, scholarly man, fond 
of line-drawn argument on abstruse 
points, lie wrote an elaborate sermon 
once a week on some such subject: but 
out of the pulpit lie was a zealous entom- 
ologist. Every body knew that his heart 
for years had been in bis bugs and bee- 
tles. This pale young fellow, with his 
lien eloquence, pleading with each man 
the cause ot his own soul against his friv- 
olous. sensual, vicious body, drew eager, 
admiring throngs. Every sitting in the 
chureh was taken, and chairs tilled the 
aisles when it was known that he would 
preach. 
The next spring Doctor Koaeh died 
suddenly. Mrs. Tate came home from a 
church meeting ami hurried in to her 
niece's room. 
“There can be no doubt, E\aline, that 
Mr. Conge will be otl'ered the dear old 
doctor's nlace at once. It is a great step 
in one year. That miserable mission, 
and now the Third Chureh! But he cer- 
tainly deserves it." 
Miss Chillier asked wh it the salary 
would be, and whether the parsonage 
was included. 
“Yes. h will be a lovely home for 
you. dear. You ought to he a happy wo- 
man." 
Miss dinner's cheek, which was of the 
tint of a wild rose, did not deepen in hue. 
"It will need refurnishing." she said, 
gently ." "I hope Daniel will put it into 
Barber's hand. They are the most sty- 
lish upholsterers in town." 
All tile world, in a few months, agreed 
with Mrs. Tate. Daniel Conge's life was 
successful, lie had a high position, a 
large salary, a wife whom he loved pas- 
sionately. There was a change in him. 
There were few pour people in this 
chureh. The membeisull seemed to lie 
good moral people, .jogging on leisure's' 
to heaven. There was no need of the ap- 
peals and fervor, which he now began to 
think, with Evaline. were probably too 
pronounced to lie in good tasie. He be- 
gan, now, too, to be anxious that his 
ctjurcn Simula Keep up its yearly suo- 
seriptions ta the great organized chari- 
ties. He was appointed to deliver cer- 
tain important discourses, too. in other 
cities, and he had to lie careful that he 
did not disappoint the expectation which 
bin fame had provoked. These things 
occupied his mind, and left no space for 
other matters. 
in ten ycais Daniel I’onge had grown 
fat, didl-eveil, ipiiet, of speech, ami n omi 
servativc in opinion. 
i lost sight of him for many years. On 
my return, i found a stranger in the 
Third Church pulpit. 
"Poor Dr. Ponge!" Mis. Tate said. 
"He had the worst luck! His only son 
died, and then his throat became so af- 
fected that he was totally unable to 
preach, so he resigned. Poor Kvaline 
never held up her head after that. Al- 
tered social position was too heavy a 
cross lor Kva. 11 is.salary went with the 
position, of rmii-se. 'They went up to a 
little village in Center County, ami there 
Kva died. ! have heard that her death 
broke him down completely. He certain- 
ly was a most devoted husband. Why 
such a good nian should he so afflicted is 
mere than I can understand.” 
The next summer, among the iron 
miners in Center C'unity 1 happened to 
meet D,add Ponge. lie was teaching a 
little school ill the woods, lie was an 
old, gray, bent mail, but the passionate 
fervor of ids youth had returned to him. 
Not only to the children, but t" the min- 
ers' huts, to the farm-houses, to the lone- 
ly cabins of the charcoal burners on the 
mountains, he went with the same urgent 
errand—the story of Jesus and liis love, 
lie had lost all interest in the world ; he 
talked of nothing else, eared for nothing 
else. To every human soul he met he 
came with this one message. 
I lie time is so short," lie said. "’The 
lime given me was short and much of it 
was -lost.” 
The rough people on the hills called 
him the "crazy gospeller," hut they lis- 
tened to him as they did not to other 
preachers; they respected and loved him. 
They had ail odd folding that the half- 
starved, suffering life had reached a great 
bight of success in its self-sacrifice. Hut 
that was not Mrs. Tate’s view. 
.Some one who had known him in other 
days mice spoke to him of his church and 
his wife. He was silent; a contortion of 
pain passed over his face. “’The Lord 
gave,” ho said, at last. "And tlie Lord 
hath taken away, lie knew." [The 
(.’oiigregationalist. 
Patients fail to realize t lie serious character 
of the-e ailments until it's often too late. Al- 
ways have .1 mlwin's Tar Syrup in the house. 
Use no other medicine for coughs and colds. 
IT HAS XU KtJUAI.. 
Has He Got a Good Stomacti r 
We hear of tin old lady whom long ex- 
perience had taught to discriminate be- 
tween the essential and non-essential 
points in a good hnshat.d. She was a 
vigorous old lady and the real head of the 
family a Canadian family. When a 
favorite granddaughter had about decid- 
ed to accept a certain suitor’s offer of 
marriage it was necessary to inform 
grandmamma, and 11 least ask her ad- 
vice. The young girl broke the ice 
gently and then plunged into an eloquent 
exposition of her lover’s virtues, ‘‘lie is 
so good and handsome, grandma, you 
don't know. And his family is excellent.” 
“Never mind about his family, my dear,” 
broke in the old lady, “Has he got a good 
stomach?” It is safe to say that the 
blushing bride had never sought informa- 
tion on this point, and thought it a 
“perfectly horrid” thing for grandma to 
say. But she may live to recognize the 
fact that grandma knew what site was 
talking about. A good stomach, which 
includes a liver willing to work for a liv- 
ing and a sound digestive apparatus, is 
more to be prized in husband or wife than 
fine gold, and next to true love and char- 
acter. [Buffalo Commercial. 
A (termini doctor says: "Melt some suspect- 
ed butter; soak worsted or a wick in it: when 
cold light it like a candle; blow it out; if it is 
oleomargarine it will smell like a blown out 
candle; if it is butter it will smell like butter. 
This reminds us of the rule for determining 
the sex of a bird: "get a worm, give it to ilie 
bird; if he takes it, it is a male; if she takes it, it 
is a female, [Sea World. 
"I really belong to both Maine and Illinois,” 
said Uncle Unfits Hatch to the inquisitive re- 
porter. “I hoed corn at twenty-live cents a 
day in the Stale of Maine before Jim lilaine 
was ever heard of. After that 1 went out 
wheat-raising ill what are now the suburbs of 
Chicago, and since then I have been farming 
down here in Wall street.” 
A lady writes I do not know how thankful I 
am that I was induced to try Jadwin's Pine 
Tar Syrup. I realty believe it saved my dear 
child’s life. 
Maine Politics and Politicians. 
MURAT HALSTEAD ON MR. BLAINE. 
Murat Halstead has written the following let- 
ter explaining liis change of opinion regarding 
Mr. Blaine: 
Cincinnati, May 10,1884. 
Eight years ago I advocated the nomination 
for the Presidency of General Bristow, and oj>- 
posed Mr. Blaine incidentally. Now 1 am not 
devoting myself to toil in favor of any particu- 
lar nomination, though my expressed prefer- 
ence is for John Sherman, and l am not assail- 
ing either Mr. Blaine. President Arthur, Sena- 
tor Edmunds or General Logan, holding them 
all in high esteem. Perhaps I have changed 
my policy. 1 profess to have profited bv eight 
years' enlargement of experience. During 
those years 1 have been more deeply than ever 
convinced that there is no reasonable hope of 
doing any good with the Democratic party, and 
1 have lost faith in the efficacy of independent 
movements. I have had a share in the labor of 
holding party consultations with a few excel- 
lent citizens, with the view of shattering both 
the great political organizations of the countrv. 
and 1 want to spend my time to better purpose. 
In this I perceive no occasion for public regrets 
or private sorrows. I propose to support the 
Republican National nomination, and it occurs 
to me to reserve my strength until after the 
proceedings of the convention. The journal 
with which I am connected is not at war with 
any of the candidates, and believes in the cause 
above them all. I am grateful to Mr. Blaine 
for bis large share in defeating the third-term 
aggression against American republicanism, 
and I feel persuaded that in the atmosphere of 
suspicion of 1n7<>, some of us accepted too 
readily the theory that tin* »moke of accusation 
against Blaine meant that there must be a hid- 
den lire, soon to break out and consume him. 
Whenever I attempted to build up the facts 
that were assumed to be the fuel, they failed to 
materialize. I should not. if he were the can- 
didate, feel alarmed about bis record. We 
know all that can be used against him. that it 
would be as ineffectual before the people at 
large as in the Republican party, and that there 
is no candidate unassailable.' Mr. Blaine's 
enemies, who are violent and exerting them- 
selves to show that hard things can be said of 
him, are not important, and have mistaken 
their mission. I know of some matters in 
which Mr. Blaine’s assailants are utterly in er- 
ror. President Garfield told me that at the 
first of his cabinet meetings he opened business 
by saying to all. as be could that moment do 
without otic nee to any, they would get along 
peaceably only by carefully limiting themselves 
to their own departments of duty. He said 
Blaine acquiesced, and complied with the sug- 
gestion fully and cordially up to that day. It 
was tlie last day of June, 1881. And President 
Garfield said Blaine was not responsible for 
the New York appointments upon which Conk- 
ling resigned; that they were liis own, and 
made under a sense of duty to his friends and 
himself as tin President of the United States, 
upon the belief that when the shock was over 
there would be a better understanding. When 
1 compare my knowledge with the charges cur- 
rent against Mr. Blaine about these transac- 
tions, and so often repeated that refutation be- 
comes tedious, I Hill free to believe that he has 
been falsely accused in other matters, and i 
know enough of those who are making a busi- 
ness of hostility to him to be sure that if the 
lines were drawn on them that they apply, they 
could be made unhappy. 1 think our strongest 
candidate and safest President would be John 
Sherman, and 1 gladly give President Arthur 
credit for bis admirabie administration. But 1 
do not believe that the millions of Republicans 
who kindle with enthusiasm at the name of 
Blaine have gone far wrong. 
M. Halstead. 
BLAINE ON THE PACIFIC COAST. 
A correspondent sends to the Portland Press 
the following letter from a native of Maine, now 
a resident of California: 
As a Maine boy 1 have a right to be a Blaine 
man but it is a fact that, applying a like test 
here, nearly all California Republicans must 
have been born in Maine. It is a singular fact, 
too. that the three hundred and odd delegate* 
from tlie .South, who cannot bark up their 
clamoring with a single electoral vote, together 
with Mr. Curtis and bis followers in New York 
—the former at the beck of the administration, 
and the latter under the claim of “lofty superi- 
ority"—are to plan ami organize for the first 
and foremost object of defeating Blaine. 
But 1 fully believe that Blaine would get as 
large a Republican vote in New York as any 
months in the interior of that State two years 
ago. during the Folger-Cleveland campaign 
and studied the feeling there pretty carefully. 
Mr. Conk ling had his admirers and many en- 
emies. Blaine had no enemies, the feeling ap- 
pearing 11» In* that all the quarrel between them 
was a quarrel of < onkling against Blaine, and 
the people did not seem to regard Mr. Conk- 
ling's not liking Blaine as any reason why they 
should dislike him. 
It is not impossible that the vote of the Paci- 
fic foii-t nmy cut quite as important a tig lire as 
th Independent vote of New York. 1 have no 
idea that any other Republican would com- 
mand as many votes in this State as Mr. Blaine, 
unless it he Mr. Lincoln. It is ditlieult to meas- 
ure the effect of sentiment if the son of Abra- 
ham Lincoln is named. 
If plaint* is nominated 1 have no id a that 
any Democrat could deprive him of our vote. 
Arthur’s name would create no enthusiasm. 
Fdmunds is throughly respected for bis ability. 
Blaine is admired for his brilliancy, and tin- 
soft bat of the Westerner would keep in the air 
for him during the whole campaign. 
It matters not what may he tin* opinion of 
Fastern people with regard to the Chinese 
question—the voters of this coast attach a great 
deal of importance to it: and no one who an- 
tagonized them upon this point can have their 
votes to help place him in a position where tin- 
fate of the question might he placed in his 
bauds. ,i. t. M. 
SOMi: THINliS SKTTLK1>. 
The election of delegates to the Republican 
National Convention i- over. It has not settled 
everything in the next convention or the next 
campaign, hut it has settled some tilings of vital 
importance and profound moment to the nation 
and the Republican party, to candidates and pol- 
iticians. It lias settled : 
That James G. Blaine is the choice of an 
overwhelming majority of Republican States ! 
and Republican voters. 
That he leads every other candidate by a wid- 
er gap than separates him from a majority. 
That four Blaine delegates out of live are 
from Republican States. 
That oil'* half tin* delegates opposed to him 
come from States that are not Republican. 
That Blaine is strong where the people are 
strong, and that where the machine is strong 
Blaine delegates are few. 
That his predominance shows that the ma- 
chine has ceased to he a power in the Republi- 
can party. 
That the inlluenees which nominated James 
A. Garlield and demand the nomination of bis 
Si-eretary of State are dominant in the party of 
Lincoln and (iartield. 
That these forces are opposed only by the 
remnants of the old machine and the disorganiz- 
ing faction of Free-trade Independents. 
That this leaves the great body of the Repub- 
lican party in favor of Protection, free party 
rule and James (i. Blaine. 
That the next national candidate will be nom- 
inated upon this platform. 
That the next President will be elected upon 
it. 
That the one man whom all, friend and foe, 
unite in agreeing best represents these princi- 
ples i> James Gillespie Blaine. [Philadelphia 
Press. 
THE REPl’HLICAN CHOICE. 
If the States that must elect a Republican 
President were left to nominate the candidate, 
there would be no doubt of their choice. Mr. 
Blaine would be named by a vote of three to 
one. The following table shows how the Na- 
tional delegates from the Republican or North- 





California. It; New Humpsidrc.. 3 2 
Colorado. t» New.Jersey. II 1 
Illinois.. .*40 I New York.2!* 20 
Indiana. 10 <; Ohio.20 
Iowa 20 Oregon. I* 
Kansas. 13 3 Pennsylvania .... 4*> 14 
Maine. 12 Rhode.'Island. 2 4 
Michigan. IS 1 Wisconsin. it 2 
Minnesota. 14 2 — — 
Nebraska. K 2 Total.304 73 
Nevada. 0 
♦Second ballot. 
It will he seen that in the Republican States 
Mr. Blaine has about four times as many dele- 
gates as Mr. Arthur. Where Republicanism is 
strong. Blaine is strong. The only hope of de- 
feating his nomination rests upon the rotten 
borough delegations from the South which will 
give no electoral votes to make a Republican 
President. Mr. Arthur’s delegates are divided 
as follows: 
From Republican States.73 
From Southern Democratic States.203 
Does anybody imagine that a Republican 
Convention will allow a President to be nomi- 
nated in this way? [Philadelphia Press. 
WHAT—AGIN? 
Some years ago a conceited Englishman stood 
on the deck of an ocean steamer, and bragged 
that John Bull could whip Uncle Sam without 
half trying. He ventured to repeat the offen- 
sive remark two or three times during the voy- 
age, but was silenced by a Yankee fellow pass- 
enger, whose simple comment was, “What— 
•ojinr 
Some weeks ago, in response to an invitation 
from one of its readers, the New York Evening 
Post started in to kill off Mr. Blaine. It loaded 
both barrels to the muzzle and let drive at him. 
The discharge of the gun was harmless, but 
the recoil was quite forcible, Mr. Blaine was 
not hurt at all. But the Post, we regret to say, 
certainly lost standing among the lovers of fair 
play. 
And now what? O, now the Post wants the 
people to understand that in ease Mr. Blaine is 
nominated at Chicago it will kill him off some 
more, re-murder him in the coldest blood of the 
season. What- agin? [New York Tribune. 
THE POLITICIANS AND PROHIBITION. 
The republican and greenback State conven- 
tions responded to the requests of the friends 
of temperance in Maine, by avoiding any at- 
tempts to make approval or disapproval of the prohibitory constitutional amendment a party 
question. It is to be presumed that the demo- 
cratic State convention will take the same 
course on the amendment, in accordance with 
the general desire of friends of temperance in 
all parties that the vote on the amendment may | 
be non-partisan. Kvery constitutional amend- 
ment that has "been submitted thus far. lias 
gone to the people without any attempt of 
political parties to control the vote- of the 
members of their organization on tin* question 
of its adoption or rejection. This wiil make 
the vote on the prohibitory amendment the 
voice*of tin* individual voters of the State, and 
will give to the result a special value. [Lewi— 
ton Journal. 
MAINE'S DELEGATION TO CHICAGO. 
A meeting of the Maim* Republican delegate-, 
elected to go to Chicago, was held in* Vugiista 
Thursday. It was decided for the delegation 
to leave’Boston at 7 o'clock Friday. May ;»u. 
over the Boston A Albany. New York Central 
A Hudson River, Lake Shore, and Michigan 
Southern Railroad. They will quarter at the 
Grand Pacific Hotel, on arrival in Chicago, 
June first. 
Cl* R RK N T COM M E N I S. 
The following are the preferences of tin- 
students at the State College, at Orotio, for 
Presidential candidates: For Blaine, id : Fd- 
inunds, s; Bayard 4: Butler 1: Tilden 1, and 
Conkling 1. 
Paragraphs setting forth the good points of 
Mr. William A. Cromwell are su-pieiouslv 
abundant in Maine Democratic papers just 
now. Can it be that Mr. Cromwell's friend- 
have established a literary bureau in his behalf/ 
[Portland Press. 
Hon. John C. Talbot of Fast Machia- is now 
most spoken of in connection with tin* Demo- 
cratic nomination for Governor in Maim*. Mr. 
Talbot was the party candidate in ls7i». was 
Speaker of the Garcelon House and of the real 
house in lsod. 
“Samuel J. Tilden alive .- my first choice," 
said a Maine Democrat a few days since, “and 
Samuel J. Tilden dead is my second choice.” 
This goes to prove that the Democrats who 
have been voting for Jackson for forty year- 
are aware that he is dead. [Boston Journal. 
The election of Gov. Robie by a handsome 
majority is so generally conceded that there ap- 
pears but little rivalry am ug Democrats a- to 
the nominee of that party. It looks now as if 
our old friend Hon. A. S. Kimball of Norwax 
is quite as likelx to lead the Democratic host’., 
to their annua! defeat as anvboilx ! [Bridgton 
Nexvs. 
The Washington correspondent of the Lew- 
iston Journal -ays: Lx-Member-of-Com.re — 
Murch says that he is out of polities, and that 
he takes little interest in Maine matters. A- 
far as he has any influence, however, he says it 
xx*i11 be in behalf of the laboring man. Mr. 
Murch intends to join a quarrying enterprise in 
Virginia, and make that State hi- future home. 
Among Republii a ns the overxvhclmimr ehoier 
i- James Ci. Blaine. Seven-tenths of the voter- 
of his party are moved to enthusiasm by the 
name or Blaine. He has gone through t xx* * 
fierce encounters in Republican Presidential 
Conventions, and still come- up a long way 
ahead of any competitor by the acknowledg- 
ment of ail xvho have figured on the prefer- 
ences of delegates to Chicago. [Cincinnati en- 
quire r. 
In east* Mr. Blaine cannot ret- ive the muni- 
nation it is suggested that W. P. Frye and W. 
n. Gresham xvould makt a good tieket. The 
Biddeford Journal say- Mr. Frye does not 
need tie* serviees of an eulogist in Maine, in 
New Fngland nor tin* Natem. He i- known 
for an energetic, clean-handed, sagacious state- 
man, and a- an orator endoxved with a power 
of eloquent utterance not excelled in tin* coun- 
try. Yes. if it comes to a dark horse, u t it be 
William 1’. Frye, of Maine. 
A correspondent of the New York Tribune 
xx*rites: Sir: —Doe- not the position of the N- \\ 
York Hveniug Post. since its attack on Mr. 
Blaine, xery much resemble Mr. Dean*.- ease a- 
described by Bret llarte? 
The Abner Dean of Angel's raised a ’point ot 
order, xv hen 
A chunk of old red sandstone took him in the 
abdomen: 
And he smiled a kind of sickly smile, and <• ti l- 
ed up on the lloor. 
And the subsequent proceedings inter* -ted him 
no more.” 
A Maine correspondent of tie* Bo-ton Jour- 
nal says that there i- considerable opposition to 
the re-election of Fdmund Wilson a> a nieinler 
of the national democratic committee and tha’ 
it is probable that Arthur S -w ill. Pp-ident ot 
the Fasteru Railroad, will lie -e’.reted a- hi- 
successor. The complaint again-t Mr. W:ison 
is that lie i- old ami -low: \x surmise the r< a! 
trouble is. he i- too plain-spoken, he -peak- 
right out in meeting and -a.\ s xx hat he think-. 
[Bath Times. 
How Colfax Was Defeated. 
an ini■ 11)i:nr of ini' kkitisi.ioan oinvkn- 
1 
I ION OF j. 
Mr. -1. 1’.. t ill high tells a story touching 
tile defeat of Schuyler Colfax for reuoiuinal b>n 
n 1*71*, which is of especial interest now that 
the national convention season i- at hand, says 
the Chicago News. It seems that Colfax, foi 
numerous in-niis. had not endeared liinisrif to 
the newspaper profession during hi- term ot 
office as Viee-lTe-ident. and ron-equenlly 11). 
corre.-pondeiits wen* ready to tomahawk him. 
provided tin y could only find some means of 
doing so successfully. Mr. MeCullagh was one 
of those who went to Philadelphia with a de- 
termination to slaughter ( dfax. and In at one: 
set about organizing the ( uifax opposition. A 
general plan of campaign was agn ed upon, and 
the little band of conspirator- decided to boom 
Henry Wilson for the second place on tIn 
ticket. Then MeCullagh went to the editor o! 
the Philadelphia 1’iv-s and -ail: "We wail' 
you to help Us beat Colfax.” "Put. hie— y>11 
young man.” protested Mr. Korney, "l ha\e 
promised Mr. Colfax 1 would bring the Pn -- 
out in hi-favor. 1 am not particular!) a Col- 
fax man. but 1 must keep m\ word.** Met nl- 
lagli thought a moment or two, and then dd : 
"Well, will you let me run tin- political if w- 
in your local column-!' You boom < njfax 
editorially, and 1 will quiet!\ attend to our 
man through the news columns.” Mr. Korn- 
ey consented to this, and MrCullaah heart- 
ily applied himself to work <»n the lo al 
and telegraph page- of the Pie-s. K\i rv 
morning tin* paper appeared with an edi o. n 
indorsing Colfax, while el-ewtiere were pub- 
lished special telegrams from all over the 
country announcing an enthusiastic i. < bug in 
favor of Henry Wilson for the vice-presi- 
dency. 'I'he local columns told of tie strong 
Wilson preference expressed !>\ arriving d* li- 
gates at the hotels and elsewhere, and there 
were reports of railway train* having h. u 
polled, and indicating an overwhelming desire 
for Wilson’s nomination. It i- not hard to 
surmise that this alleged new- had a 
vastly greater inlliienee upon hr pub- 
lic mind than Mr. Korney’s editorials had. 
.lust at thi- time Mr. MeCullagh rak> d tic an 
old letter Mr. Colfax had written to the New 
York Tribune in 1*0 announcing ilia-, at tin- 
completion of his present official term be w mid 
not In* a candidate for renomination: that i: 
was bis determination to retir p-Tuian-ntl\ 
from political life. This letter was written n 
the time when the persecution of (o n. (Iran; 
was at it- height, and when the culmin-F i n of 
ealutnnv and aimse seemed to have been reach- 
ed. Mr. MeCullagh shrewdly recognized thi- 
letter, written at such a time, as Colfax’s repu- 
diation of (irant and hi* administration, hi !>•-- 
than two hours the letter wa- in type, and wa- 
eireulated by means of handbills i'll over Phila- 
delphia. In this way the impression was rival- 
e>t troubles bis lieutenant had voluntarilv :i>- 
j sisted ill the eolisj Jracy to stone his captain to death. This had it> elleet, too. \nd > >. wh- n 
th“ convention met. Coll'ax*> doom was virtu- 
ally sealed. < a rant was renominated by ae- 
eiamation. The tir-l ballot for Vfcc-Pre-idrnt 
resulted in a stand-oil’bet ween Colfax and Wil- 
son. many southern states having thrown idle 
complimentary votes. MeCullagh stood on the 
platform near the presiding otiieer's desk, lie 
knew there was going to he a stamped'-, and In- 
knew that, if the states were recognized in al- 
phabetical order, Wilson might, yet he slaught- 
ered, as stampeders invariably go as they are 
lead. Alabama would change Colfax, that 
was certain, and Alabama was already on h-r 
feet clamoring for recognition. *• ib > >_ni/e 
Virginia,” said MeCullagh to Judge > :tb, 
president of the convent ion. and Judge Settle 
did so. Virginia changed her vote to Henry 
Wilson. That started the hurrah, and the stam- 
pede was turned the right way. S.-huye r Col- 
fax’s private secretary stood just behind Mc- 
Cullagh at that moment. \\ lit n \ irginia an- 
nounced the change, MeCullagh turned and 
said: “You may go and tell Colfax lie is beat- 
en, and that we newspaper men did it.” 
This is an interesting story as far as it goes, 
but the half is not told. W. B. Shaw, of 
Washington, the “Nestor of the Uow," could 
contribute some racy d-tails of personal labor 
among the delegates, and (ieo. W. Adams, then 
the Washington correspondent of the N. Y. 
World, atul now manager of the Washington 
Evening Star, could tell of how the wires were 
worked from Washington, it is a fact that the 
newspapers made and unmade Schuyler Colfax. 
In the early pact of his public career he court- 
ed newspaper men, made himself useful to 
them, and they kept his name constantly before 
the people. When he attained the Vice Presi- 
dency, however, he suddenly turned the cold 
shoulder to his former journalistic associates, 
and even treated them with marked diseourt* -y. 
There were men among the Washington corre- 
spondents then who were not inferior to this 
unduly exalted official either mentally, socially 
or in any other respect, and when the time 
drew near for the meeting of the Philadelphia 
convention of 1872 “Newspaper Uow” decided 
to make war on Mr. Colfax. The correspond- 
ents were unanimous anil united, combining as 
newspaper men regardless of their political 
affiliations. A regular campaign was outlined. 
MeCullagh, Shaw and others were detailed to 
attend the convention, while those who re- 
mained in Washington manipulated matters 
from that point. The result was, as MeCul- 
lagh says, a complete victory for the press; 
and the country was no loser in having Henry 
Wilson in the Vice President’s clmir in place of 
Mr. Colfax. [Editor Journal. 
You may hurrah for Blaine and Lincoln from 
now to election dav and not get hoarse if you 
will only use Jadwin’s Pine Tar Syrup. 
Tariff Talk. 
XOTKWOKTHY S1’KF.<HF.S >N 1 Hit MORRISON 
RII.I.. Ml'RINl.KY. «>t OHIO. Hol.HS CP THE 
•MARMSl.lt SHARK." MR. ItAloN OK CT. 
MARKS lIKWool. I I.Y. F1NF.KTY OF CHICA- 
GO "('.OKS FOR" Hilt FRF.lt 1K.YDKRS. 
Out* of Ilio best speeches in favor of a pro- 
tective tariff ever delivered in Congre--. -ays 
the Wa-hington correspondent of the Boston 
Journal, was that of McKinley of Ohio, who 
spoke an hour ami a half, and had an attentive 
audience throughout. Many Democrats found 
their way to the Republican side and listened 
from the beginning to the end. Among them 
were Carlisle, Morrison. Mills, Herbert. Dor- 
sheimer, Raton ami many others belonging to 
both factions. Nearly all the Republicans 
were on hand, and they frequently interrupted 
their champion with hearty applause, i'he 
tone of comment among the Democrats showed 
that tle v felt the force of McKinley's remarks. 
One free trader said: "It was a powerful 
speech, and 1 am soiry it was not mi our side." 
Among the Democrats who approved the 
speech and declared that M- Kink y's :«naly-i- 
and criticisms upon tie hill \v-n- jw-t. though 
severe, were Hunt of 1.oui-iana, Wilkin-ami 
Warner of < >hio. Kimllav of M iry land and 
others. McKinley's analysis ,.f tie-’bill itself 
was extremely keen and --arching. Taking 
up the tariff schedules, item by item, for -one- 
time he showed how impossible it would b« 
for the be-t expert to determine vv hat would 
be the rates of duty on v ariou-artis-lend*! 
the new bill become a law. He declared that 
every line of it contains a lawsuit; that every invoice of imported good- would lead to con- 
tentions. disputes and prop -t-. ami to mani- 
fold confusion in the admini-tration of the 
custom laws. He expressed his gratification 
that the Democrats had at la-! shown then- 
hand. sO that tile people would n* longer be 
-atistied by a fa I- pr-*tenee. I'm y did m>| 
mean any thing dke a ju-t am! judi- i• >n< rev i-i,.n 
"f tin tariff. I*ut they un-ant ihe d- tin on of 
th’- taritf system a-a protecti.»n- incidental or 
othervvi- to Amerieau manuf: lure- and 
Aim iie o] labor, lb dwelt upon tile niteiv-t 
manifested by British manuf .ctur. i 1 tin -m-- 
c.-- of th.• propo-ed legi-la!imi. and «,11• •?« <i 
from a number «»f Kngii-h m vv spaper- to show 
h )W their hopes hav e been r: ised hy he siie- 
ce-s of tie tree t rade wing "1 h D ::eM-r:t! {.- 
party in the organization of tie- ilou-e. !!• 
created considerable aiuu-euient by di-; lav !i_; 
an advert i-einent by a large importer >f ibi:- 
i-h earthenware who do, bu-im— in lli.s-o,,. 
After <‘ard-l vva- eleeb d >p> k«-r till- import- 
er called attention to a eeiiain brand of his 
war,-, which li< had given the nan,< of tie 
•M’arli-le -hape." Me Kb k-y held. i., a ,-u: : 
th- Carli-le shape and * \claimed : •• I'iii- i- ady 
an adv ance manife-tat ion of Rriti-h regard*. 
Here \\e hav e the Carlisle shape. < ariisle at tie 
bottom and a tigure of the Rriti-li lion on to,.. 
1f th Deinoera:- go on vv- -hai; -• *n hav : 
Morri-on -hape. the Mbi- -hape and vari"U- 
otle r -hape-, bn; the Rriii-ii e u w id n own 
them all." 
Another point mvi =y M K: -.- vva- i. r 
tle-i-e i- no demand for tirin' r» i-ioi. oiit-i 
tile ruling faiiion of tin- Demo, rati< .irtv in 
< ongn --. H d« ,-lar* d tha! no! a -ingle p.-ti- 
tion for a ivdu -lion of tai iil'dutie- had been 
eeiv,*d hy Id Way- and M Hi- > 1111!: l 
vviiih thoii-amls of'p. d'ion- h el b, eu j r. — nt- 
cd by American vvorkingim n ag lin-t any ta ilk 
k gi-i-ition a* tlii- -e:.-o-1. Tb" ! i!'iie r- did m*t 
a-k fora r« dii'-iioiigif dutle-; oiMie- -ontrarv, 
large numb, r- of them. r«-j r---< n ingilievvoo 
VV rs of : w e I g y r e> 
i etition- for all increa-e of lie dn on wool. 
mi;, t: vton's \ on i: no: rir » !., r»\. 
Mr. l'.aion of Conm-et i.-nt. a d > > i-m-ihe-vvo 
D' moi-rat lie- oi-l -'-Into., ma !•• a very povv- 
• rful and etfe.-tive -pe» h in the H 
of protection, lb- read tie- •* km of ; lie ( 
stitulion which give- < ongiv— tie- power 
levy d n t i- for the g m ral welfare. "Wnal i- j 
the geii'-rai -a eifai-e;" lid lie V vv !'::_l aid 
ay tie- SoUthi e- e\ ry ig!|-y |,H 
lion dollars for eottoii. and p:iv- :ln- W-'-tern 
Slat* fifty million d- lar- f r !-:u. I- 
Uot for the general vv-lf-i-e ting Nt w l-'.ng- 
iami mark* t should m-t i»- de-t i-,.-, d and :, 
Sou:!, and We-t tlii"**n a tin y up m, : imr- 
••y of a foreign mark*;'" lb t:e-n r«-a l lam, [ 
lie- Constitution of the let*- -,-eali -d « on;', der- 
in a,.ii' — '• 11• ('Miriu \\ :i 
the statement that no tax.- -hall hr im; — l \,> 
J.lolllolr or f o ] ;mj imlllst!}. "It -e.Hl-to 
me." r\r|aimr,l Mr. Katun, ••that -.me of our 
liieml' ar,- an inu* i;m'< r thi- * v‘li-1 it Ut i n ana 
that they imairim ’! t« ■! 11 -« l\r-i to hr -j: ,:p it' 
litriuitomi iiisn ot \\ a > 111;1 -■ II. ’I h •. :• 
nr ill> til 1 h>• < iailVth r-i:»■ .• n»lit itimi. :-;r i.w 
r .i- ( "ii>! ilut i->u of hi •nnit 
1! ! > 1 til 1 
cy. 'A by, -ahl in-. tier \\ a- me a e-u n ri\ rr 
i the l>!-ti ie| ( .h11m:• \\ ho Wa- -' uni.: 
that lie I'otli'i ha 1‘i illlnl jn-! -mh a I i.. 
as thi-. A I! he Wo n-: ham- •; v. .e; a hr a- 
; a he hi- ear hook n a < .'>.•]■ ■ ll a ..lie ol 111 ,,i* 1 
■ ill. He !i:i.I .loll. hi- h. -t !.i : f, ,t th> ••n- 
: 1 
all he eouhl ;<> lefeal i-. lirfoir \\ ,- p|.-- 
-eiiteil t.. I In 1 joi.-i la ha. 1 |• r- :■ o 
w a h \N lnaal 
u >t i. >\\ name, ami forinu 
won hi honor tie- I > m mi. pi;, .ml n< hi — 
honor ii. Ae.•iiii>I hi- imima ar !i a n. h 
oimht to If -I .lie. he W h.'\r •11 Ml 111 :.!•■> i 
hi!;. Won'll have -I... | I » tr M a 111-011- 
h. r to -ian i: anil u et1 !,a\.- .-omm-mm !e 
N I' i.’tlai < fill IP i > > 11 a a 1 a .1" a- 
formula 'V ! '■ •!’ a a' 1 |oa- .-- 
form of t la- I an."a at par?} 
M1. i1 1 > 
po-e. \\ -uppori 
hill. 
M r. Kat m l 
propositimi. l m.i !•• i in t h- prop ,r r. 
1; was retii-. >i, ami l I .. 
hill in here ! >r tir m.a pnrp. t ■ il; an; 
1 am it fa'ii r. 
>1 r. .M•»iaa- -a !»'!'■■ a | n’ a 
Mr. Ka on V : «l r■ a' a\ 1 
• li.l no! eh.mo- p. u., inn. a h.h m..l am a ,.r 
Wf > U- to III k- t:p a ha ! a e. wa. a ! -■ 
aee’-ptr.l: ui it tie1 ; a ■*- t: a 1 a 1 he. a a*-- 
eeplr.| ihr h;|i ah,! ii i\ a a ,!r r.\ a. ! 'v h 
ha\ e nothinu h- !• m i. h !h- ! : it a 1 -.111- 
iii’i l >enio a at i ■•!!•; h iV-r 
lima ; 1 wil, h:i\ tioa ot i’ a t 
I lie country u hi h w- a a > ■ 
M r. 1 hit ..ii tie n weir e.i a. lia 
lire- Ii-r-l : h :• i a r- < ! ii a t" 
point out h• hi ; 11»•; w !i a \i-l h a 
ill. Ta- '." lit let a wt mi -a: 
hut hio a ■ Ima: a ai a ■ a in:, ■ 
! !•• wall!' •! to -a I" 1 !1 -■ 111- mh.’l v \\ re 
talking ahoip r -! •< r\ an 1 j 11. l r .ml e i: 
ion ami t hi. v in:: the there w m ■' a -a; _■ !• 
article that went :<> the > a a h eii wa- n »l 
lift y p< v e, m. «lii» * r ; inn aw.- 'in — .-. u :r- 
N 
: !*•* ie! >•-. main.-.1 t hat i: ha*! e -a m •! \ -r 
iirtin umle (io,i'- lr .m- a lira m.u wmiiar. or 
■hill ii'".i. i > 'jf.-’t.-.i tli : 1, 11 leinaii 
I roll! K> m a.-iv} (Mr. I'a rn- r i. n l.i ■■ ■> •!,. iu-1 
spoken in conn 1 i- mam 
il- u a 1 aiik- N« w i-.n T 
11.- lo'.r.i hi- Ii ,ti\ r :ia ! ir.- >..:r m -1 
oe won'. I not la ar an\ho-i\ a-" : ! -rm .-.ai- 
!. mptuou-iy v itli.e.r emhui- t a _m ■' re- 
lmke. 1 In m- n of N \\ hr, a .-I '-ai 
I I:-' t.Me of ill lh ar. y V i ,i |)o 
forget that i:wa-tn. lii-lrni.iiam \ew ih;iar- 
laml who won !;. a r,- ,>[ |; aainaM-r lie 
.li.l not for—-t the: when tie- < ..inaiaml.-r-in- 
■*lii|'i«l or • i\\ ai 'llv or drunk. « mm < nt 
gen- ! n. W •)<• had ll-' eolUIWUld. i- d I- d d 1'. 
iii' time' i won h 
“Wlml's hi' Siam imp sir- d M Hamm m 1. 
of (b i.! :i:i. 
“Hi' name, i ngre! to -a; pm d Mr. 
Katon. “was Arnold: hut !>•■ d; i !ii' dutv that 
day. ! 'peak id' him a' Vmke,-, ami 1m •' 
tile only Yankee traiii-r i kimw of. 1 vipp 
other States e.-uhl til id a g<> i mail.' \ ppm Use 
and laughter on the K publican >id- 
Proceeding will! hi' speeeii. ||< qlloted the 
favorite term of tla five tradif'. he phram. 
I' • build » him wall aromid the country.” 
That was good poetry, hut j-• •«»;■ fact, l'lm 
world required our prodm-t' an 1 we required 
the produel' of tile World. Thel'e Wa' Id 
Chinese wall 1 *« re and u vm r,.ul<l !>. one. and 
va ry few Chine-,-. j| w i- Democrat be- 
cause le believed tint with the Democratic 
party iu power t ho gevviv.m. m won d h- lat- 
ter. 1!' saw no good to his part) •; th ; 
age of this hill. 
Mr. < iiac'. .Rep. of Rhod Island Dot' 
any tied) 1 
.Mr. katon I do not know that anybod) 
does. 
In conehi'iou Mr. Katon made a 'trmig ap- 
peal for the preservation of the right' of the 
State>, and close.1 with tin word'. “Let u> 
stand together by tins great [ riueiple -llm 
rights of tie Smie- the upholders t.t the 
federal power. proper dis. mu nation nunle 
by the federal authoritif' with respect to the 
si ate power and their own w< must stand a 
thousand ><ai' aye. | 'h.: 11 hope that Wt will 
stand as one peopu and one government until 
(o»d shall call the darkness f.,. r- ation*' fall.” 
Mr. Kal in was listened to with great atten- 
tion and hi' speech was especially enjoyed by 
the Republicans, win* frequently interrupted 
him with applause and laughter, lie spoke 
without note'. 
anoi hki: 1 >r.vi(k i; vm sn. \ kku 
on the side of protection was John K. Kinertv, 
of Chicago. “'Pile word free.” he '.aid. “espec- 
ially to Americans, carries with it a great 
charm. Remove that vvoid from five trade and 
the issue would lose half its potency. In days 
not long past strong nations had forced on the 
weak the condition of five trade, and the na- 
tion \vhit*li had once been the armed protection- 
ist of the globe was now tlie hog of the free 
trade market. She had forced opium under 
free trade upon the < hinese, just as under her 
protective system .'lm destroyed the woolen 
factories of Ireland in the reign of W illiam of 
Orange because they interfen I with tlie pros- 
perity of 1 iverpool and Bristol. 
“'Phe gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Hurd) said 
the people were moving now ; 1 hat agitation had 
begun, and the culture and chivalry of the 
Democratic party would take the lead. lie 
(Mr. Kinertv) failed to see where the people 
were violent*!) agitated over this question. Phe 
agitation was con tilled to a few politicians who 
desired to make an issue; to some brilliant en- 
thusiasts who fancied they had found the 
cause, and to souk* rhapsodical theorists who 
seem to think free trade was a Democratic tra- 
dition. 
“Croat Britain by bribes and cannons had 
bullied China, beggared India and ruined Ire- 
land, and now sought to gain control of Ameri- 
can commerce by dinners and banquets; and 
free trade was only strongly agitated by gentle- 
men fumigated, perhaps! by the postprandial 
odors of Cobden ( lub dinners. [Applause and 
laughter.] 
“The advocate of free ships attributed to 
different causes the destruction of our merchant 
marine, but history confronted them with the 
fact that England, the perjured apostle of Ne- 
gro emancipation, had for bribe of cotton sus- 
tained the ea .se of slavery in seceding States 
with the hope of placing the produce of the 
South at her mercy. Applause.] Now she 
desired to eon'rol tin- American markets and 
dominate the commerce of this continent as she 
already did the commerce of the ocean. It 
would not d<» t«* damn the protective system with 
the cry of ‘War taxes.’ \\'e had a large sur- 
plus, hut our navy remained unbuilt, our coast 
almost del* ncelrss. and if all w.-re done which 
should be done in time of peace to prepare f<»r 
war, there would he no complaint of a large 
surplus. 
“C uba was now knocking at the door of lib- 
erty for refuge from the Spanish tyrant. The 
vigilance of the government eould not always 
prevent the departure of revolutionary expedi- 
tions to C uba, and view of the Virginius af- 
fair. the covert resentment and hostility of 
Spain eould n< *t be doubled. She \v ;i- in a con- 
dition, owing to tier naval force, to heard u» if 
she chose. 11. wa> not opposed to a fair revi- 
sion of the tariff, but he did not consider the 
pending bill a revision. 11- opposed the bill 
because it Was indiscriminate, inopportune, un- 
wise and but a feeble movement toward free 
trade. Against if the vote of every freeman 
should b« cast.” Applause.] 
Literary News met Notes. 
Sir Ecpel LritHn has published his impres- 
>c»ns witii regard 'o tin- I nited States. The 
author indulges in a caustic attack upon Amer- 
ican polite a! M h ly and objects to America's 
till* of a (in at K< public. 
In a paper on “Abraham Lincoln at Cincin- 
nati." in the dune Harper's. Mr. W. M. l>i< k- 
s>>n gives an interesting account of old Abe's 
lii-'t meeting with his great war s, i-retai v. Mr. 
Stanton. The latter was then tie- bigger man 
of lie- two. and virtually elbowed Mr. Lincoln 
out of tin cav- he was to argue. 
I* i* announced that the novel by the late 
Churl' s Ib aueiiow current in Harp-r*> liu/ar, 
'* A Perilous >ccret." was completed by him 
blit a while before ni- death. Mr. lit ade 
had .-cN'-ral times within the past few years 
said to his fri- n-ls that if h>- umlertook another 
long novel it would 1»- the end of him. and his 
fear provt s now to have In en true prophecy. 
In the Easy chair of Harper’s for dune. Mr. 
heorg'- William Curtis wii discourse delight- 
fullv. as is his wont, .-i' progress, internattoual 
■ 'pyriuin, Mr. (ilidstone. and other topics, 
ilis tir>t article is devoted to su> dig what call- 
in'' be said too often, that, despit. \. ry visible 
ii ments. tin prosperity oi ly of 
mankind has <;« tinitely increased from age to 
Hubert V 'iing. 1.1 the author of Young’s 
“Analytical Concordance." “Bible Notes ami 
i^ti'-ries." etc., ii ;' prepared a “( oncordance to 
tin-(.reek New Testament." Tin's will s.-rv*- 
aEo is a 1 >i tionary of Bible Words and Syn- 
onyms.” and will contain a concordance to the 
s.nOo hang in tie U vised New IVstament. 
Messrs. Funk A. Wagn.d > -in- tin authorized 
American publishers. 
A novel i's .,m to appear from the pen of 
< C"ld>mith. editor of the New York Weekly 
Herald. It is founded oil fact and is to bear 
the title "Himself Again.'* Many of tin- 
characters and m-> are taken fn»m New 
York, and "lie ph asing diversion is to be a 
song composed 1>\ the famous pianist. >. 11. 
Mills. i’sp. 11 > for this work. It will he pub- 
— 1 m l ink A \\ m'na.. .Sandard I. Tan 
Ain u! the publication of >. Ii; il'-lI er/og *• lhi- 
\. 1, * j ii.i o lb. liaioii- Knowledge" iKiink A 
Waunali'* i: P j»'< i:lt » a >:e that the ti. r- 
!11 ,i eon: ribulor- : > ; In nal Her/ a are 
n paid for a!> arliele- written by th* :n whi. !i 
11 
Mo v in.t* 1 i- pai-t I tho u>e of ill. -e uniele- 
in ihi- Aui' m edition than \va- paid for 
II o• ii u-r in ilie Hennan"' k. I' may not be 
a'lli — to ad.I Ii; l»i. > li.tll before be*.; inning 
Hi.' work >. enr. o tin* wrid-n eott-ent of the 
*:i'• •: and f1» Hi r> of the I b-r/oir. 
\t tlie < mi- Yiintia < on\. nd.-n of tlie Ma —. 
\V. «T. I .. In !d in !ioi\ok M — .. April 
•Jd ami *J1: 11. hM. Hie follow ii a ■ -'Tuition w a> 
pa—, d uuanimou-iy lb -.-wa d: “T'liat the 
Ma —. W. < T. I ■ n.'a- 11; glenn- lMiy- 
-a' d\ -I 1 i >orin d* > !■', I’ll. I*.. puf»- 
:i-!n-d b\ v. Harm A < .... New York, and 
d.ir.-d b\ Mi-. Mary 11. 1 Inal. Miperinteii-k m 
oi Seieiit di 1 a ; n.•* •• »f in Nai i »nai \\ < 
I I a- a -: iii'i.i:a! w ■ A .>n tlie a«d ion d 
aleoiiolic -Hilittlani- and naiv,,tie-. and ree.nn- 
iii' i'.d ii to the S hoo! Hoard of Hi- >:atr a- 
U\! book.'* 
d. K. Ii-aond A < ■>»*-. -p'/iilir annoinieemei,’- 
i n id' ’1 .-w in- lew .-i- : Vt I »a; b'.vak : V 
Mid-wmne v Madm—. b\ Mr-. Ii n n 1 in 
ink: Am V M e ..' b; U 1 
1 ai-li>. b\ lbe> rt A pi liorp He : and T.sik'n._ 
< mbal-. 'w lb par Haw.-.-!', *1 In r u >i k ar* 
Pm a lio.-d- r. b; .Mi- Ii. H. < iia- : a iP-- 
■ •ripti.m .»t -iimnn r t n Non a Se-.’ia : 
m w .oiuine of -ket. li i W. lb I! 'v\.. -: 
and S'.*r> b\ I 1 .r 1 ... t■ : Mm. an ; 
he- in H I V\ ! 
handier I Ian a- l mi- I.' am-" : 1 bin l 
i;u'- Inn — on- ot Am .a. narrated in a 
-eid..' ,.f -knti In -. eiironi.-l' a, I eon\ er-at ions. 
1>\ -b.-eph Horton: and bin iMitt N of > a '- 
Uiv. r: b; Alevnnkr 11. s- p; n-o:i. Vw 
di nm- ot « "T> wi II kn 'Wii aid bo P- !' 
l-.urop. and Ann ri«-a ar* inn ma, 
i ni-ioti- : A 1 ’-y H.«•1.• _r ii Stud; b\ •> >111 
>m:; l- to I..- pnldi-ln din a 1 lnm'"ddr I.. 
s'y. I .1. l-'it, j.-raid. l.a : a; .•! n- I' t-•* N w 
York, in tw o part-, l a lir-t part i-mu. i'in 
aberration^ of the mind aiwa;- po--e— a wr; 
d' '-p i'.t<a whetln-r th- \ a —nine t(n‘ form of 
in-.anit> >a only indie.in-a departure nion or 
— wide from Hi a--uu d normal na nral m- 
-t it in i. *n. Pie pp -e nt work i- -tri. H; | opular 
'u it- eliarae; t. and gP. a \ er; eh ar in-mill 
into Hie etirious phenomena wlliell oeellp) the 
d'-; .a .) borderland ... im: between entire -an* 
i ; of mind and iii- mi:>. I liii-hm- of the 
n-e- and tin idu-ioi.-oi die.amino are here 
[ traei d to ili'ii' pli\ -io|o^ira’i eau-e-, and man; 
•f Ha ir nn-t ddlieul' problem- -oised. The 
man; i.art .tt i\. of -mmilar ease- of illu-ion 
eoiilaim d in thi- book, w htie ,-triel a autbeiitie. 
are -*-tranker tban tietion.** 
The Tariff ana Free Trade. 
Til*1 Smlhern Trad (in/* ate -ays ; Tile fol- 
low im: admirable article. from < '* ■' '*>n, Wool 
ip I Iron. i> a eonet'*e argument which needs ;u> 
niaig unent lor strength. I'll* concluding 
;> iragraph. how« \ er. suggests t * us the idea we 
11: \ «• <» It ell II !■”<•■. i in tlle>e e. ihlllllls. that of 
carrying the war into Africa. We are already. 
with the bouciits of our admirable maeliinery. 
lighting th< ilcvi' with lire on his own heartii- 
'.'•ne and heating him too. Another derad or 
wo will wiint a complete overturning of the 
relation of foreign trade to and from this coun- 
try. The health, and economy of life and liv- 
ing in the southern states \vill.coupled with the 
ingenuity and push of her now awalo niug soils, 
ink- ,iinl hold tlie trade of the world. The only 
bar that w e call see to th fu.lillnieiit of this 
prophecy is the possibility of unwise adverse 
iegisia! ion. But even this can lie hut a tempo- 
rary cheek to progress, as the demand for a re- 
turn to the present or similar wise system of 
protection to American industries will l»«, is 
too strong to he resist! d by mistaken zealots: 
Free trade England has not always been for 
free trade, hut now that site has “got her foot 
in it.” so to speak, she is extremely anxious that 
ail other nations should do just as she lias don \ 
that is, become free trailers, knowing full 
well that she ean manufacture a 1 kinds of goods 
cheaper than any other country, ami also carry 
them to their destination for less money than 
any other nation «*n earth possibly can do. Mil- 
lions of money have been spent hy England to 
bring about free trade in other countrics. and 
especially in the l tilted Stall's. Why does she 
do this? 1' it disinterested philanthropy? Is 
it because she is looking after our welfare? oh. 
no! she is looking after a market for her goods, 
and she will sell them to us cheaper than we 
can make them. Should we grant her this privi- 
lege she will take our wool as long as we desire 
to raise it for from 20 to du cents per pound; 
we speak now of < >hio wools, the best we grow 
for that ease we should have to compete with 
her colonies in raw material. Our provision 
she would take in quantities to supply her wants 
at a possible slight reduction from present aver- 
age rail's. Ail this is very transparent to the 
thinking mind, as well as* the result free trade 
would bring about, which wouM he a stoppage 
of our manufactories and large machine shops, 
at least for a time, for it would he utterly im- 
possible to run these until our laborers had 
been starved into the new order of things, 
w hich would require longer hours of labor to 
compete with England's ten hours per day. and 
wages on a par with what is paid in England 
would have to be paid here, and it would not 
be a strange sight to see operatives saving up 
their money to return to England, following the 
trade they had driven from their own shores. 
Volumes have been written on this subject pro 
and eon. more than the factory operative eat. 
ever he expected to wade through, and if he 
could he would he but little the wiser. The 
facts in the matter are contained in a nut shell. 
The English manufacturer is continually look- 
ing into business, seeking free trade at any cost 
for his own selfish ends, while the American 
manufacturer minds his own business, which 
he asks to have properly protected so that he, and those employed under him, may live and 
prosper. 
I. H. Bicker, of Bicker's Iron Works. Lock 
Haven. Ba., writes March 2.?d: •*! bought one 
bottle of your Tar Syrup and found it an ex- 
•xeellent article for colds and bronchitis.” 
Maine Matters. 
MU' \M> «.< >ssl r MJOM ALL <*VEK THE STATE. 
im: in>ri;ant■ i: in siMiss j\ 1SS3. 
l ii sixteenth annual report of the Insurance 
Commissioner of Maine for the year 1SSJ gives 
tin following statistics: 
lii* Main* I ire and insurance stoek eom- 
tiies rtf ived in ]uvmimns in lsvj S2A2.- 
.1.*' •:.• i j aid tor losses > 1 v7.'.*22.."»7, leaving a 
oai..-. et >di.22. In lss;{, the siinie eoni- 
attics received in premiums s2l4.72s.dl. and 
1 'id for lj»s-es d.d'd.74. leaving a balance of 
:*7-'.27. a loss over the previous vear of 
s2i.2dl,t;u. 
In Insj. the companies of other State?* and 
‘■"unTri--s pceiv.d in premiiuus in this State. 
>'• .••i'-’.'d and paid lor losses sr.-Jo.!H>!>.7U. 
I' o' mg a balance of >221 .LdP.So. In lssl. ,...m- 
i ii' <*t tin s um class received in premiums 
1. an.I paid for losses £H22.t>7«».4:». 
1«•:i \ imig lei lance of s;’, J;1,7;vs.22, or a gain of 
> 112.0!*>.d7 over 1»J. 
lii- Maim mutual insurance companies re- '•1 in pi'- iiiiutiis >'2,i;.s;;.',.os. amt paid for 
->2i.!:during 
At ili’- ■ i.i the year 1»2. tiiere were 
•!iii'i>-1 wo lii". tire-marine and marine in>ur- 
ote< eompanies organized under the laws of 
v aP a: <1 authorized to do husiucss there- 
in- 1 wliieli on was stock tire-marine, two 
w ;. sto.-k marine, on* was mutual tire-marine. 
:,ud t wriiU -eight u c|, muJiial tire insurance 
< unpanies. 
M tli* of the year Jthere Were 
-h'y-si\, n tin-, tir.-tuarini and marine iu- 
.nc "<'inpanic- .,f ,,tin r Mates and countri- s 
I'■ d J“ is j,-* husim-ss in Maine. of 
u2:c'i .ghty-fi'iir Were stock and tliree mutual 
companies. 
I ■' report gives taoi'-s showing the capital. 
:|v" s. i; i!;» s, Ulcoine al'd expenditures of 
dh 1'ciil Li", tin-JuaiLUe, and marine iu- 
'ran.ec compaiii*'s; nature <-f « aeh. and the 
l'i\s. !c 111 | 1 I 11 S "■ ,j (| Hid loss: 
paid during the year. The amount of tax on 
I remMim r- ceip ; .j i,\ th< wend eouipa- 
! s. an: nuts in a i > 1i‘. <;u. 
I lie d' im-sti. sTo.-p companies have p-ceivrd 
in.i.in- .ni !ua:iic risk- amounting t> >-ju4.. 
’J j ’1 ’d 
1 
i-s ■- .,n tin- —:t?ii** amounting 
!" •• "f sx i e. nt. of j-to pre- miums. 
Stan and countrii 
! n c.-i\, premiums amounting to snn.">.- 
-! nd I -ii-: lo-scs mount ing to sd22."7". Pd 
II p*T ■ nt. of jo ; minis received. 
1»\M d: li s iii h, iijT isiux. 
Mi •: -!' si page he \\ ho! of 
;! *''''!• ■ i I* case.”- tli* decision ami 
1' 11 c 1 ‘. i: i! o t h. a 11 ■•! t h e d i si ii t j ug 
n : < ! .In- Appleton. \\ idnk 
tii' vv s; pm ,.i Maim had better copy ir. 
■•*:•! di d c '-i ot dogs shoilid give til.-’late 
2' : c. a : -' i U1 o l;;; 11 d'esteelilamiajiplc- 
ill "Vi,'iiii. It is a credit 
•- o' n. \ ni. as he has d ft ; In- bench. 
o''!'" • !l i" no iijipi'opri* ly in making him a 
It :*y oj.iuL.n is ;a\\ ami of course 
••'* '■ ! d u dope U' Xt legislature. 
•: i-ipdl l- 'logs a!l.«.l,g •ahoaestie 
o' !;i 1 'in- «\ > a dog. may ic. and 
j;.. 1 ■' !• ’• i* :■ p: o lion, dip the cash 
'■• ! a is h*p a -ii;a,, or*ion o! his h»ss 
i" Ids win r. A I; y won. ! not proliablj 
Ii. Ot Oltr “Spot** ten high, but 
h a j-1''d.} _ood ill*!'-sc and *• :e is > •:iiiin'*ll 
j'd ii -?i .** a: 11 \m shou111 rat .• r *.a- w««uld 
k; ! c ; la ii ■ i: r oiupaiiion. comfort and 
: ::. d ". I t*- 1 'iitchinan. w lien 
d !’ hi- i■ g -a: i : 1 i u u!d not lake 
*' 1 '■ •d_l, a- “\ a-n*t \ -rili no* ing 
;: hi r- \ as more d. ii >2 In tie \ ag of that 
'2' J' a.ui. A dog may o-rv worth- 
'' •'» dc public g-lie. aliy. oi to a jury, and 
}1 be \, d- ar t" hi- <>wij*T. 
2 r- ol d ig> g vc Judge Ap'jiletoli 
Home 
Jottnia’. 
in.!':v. is m:i:\j:mmi>. 
All •• III' <• .'Jail! > Ha I) Mill! W.-ll- 
■*" i■ * /• u- r, lb. lami .>f -un-hino and c\- 
■ '• a a"• riii‘ 11' and malaria, mm. hominx 
•111'1 u Id'!' >; Mi.a; !>•• \ p< m<d lli o..lui-ur '« ;i- 
'"1.. \ :*:;*;■ 1 * t»- Maim- 'liiiti-- and m \v-j;aju*r 
'-all. I'I I!' .: m i I! 01’ !' ll J ou I t la !.- ill 
it 1 i. n ill. 
Mat' 'air 1 ~ wok foj ’-air hr Hail tlx- 
M‘i i:\ .'■•Uilii. I.) in\ j;:!In of a >>outh<-in Iran-- 
u i;— 
!"II. Ill !■ k- \\ dob! If I] m 11 ,1 \\ ill! 
un-iiiim d'-'.'rialani- 11.. cliarniina M-t-m-rv. 
itl;- ■“oxa:■ a rnn-rpri-iim mriu/r- 
I•«dit. rai!\\ ... and -!■ anitx a' «.!li i;«Is. 
11 a 1 “Mia in- !x-n !,- pm- T !li- K1 Dorado. 
.iia. s th*r- 
1 I * -1 !• ux n:. ; a. jj.a ilhi ai i. n of m-w in- 
,i:‘ r; ri— aixl Jin* uivo-iim nt of 
imr; lx rn--apiia Minina .mi !n.in-t ’"a' .lour- 
lia!. 
A 1 ili'.AhA !• i; \ N KJ.I.N m»\\. 
ibay da- i»♦ ii in.-!., a vnm^ man of 
I’M,. \v:s- 11.an a. io a Mi— U ill.is of M.id- 
l’d. < »» lb'- 1 Dli in-!., -lx \vi n jo Mad, id to 
1 to 
la r «•! anna and :hn w 1,. ,• .-; >:lx out of tl„* 
■ y. >!x 1 ix n w •-ni down stairs and told 
SM 
a 1- \v liiinut* -. >lx-wxnt out and mi!!x*r !»* r 
im nr mm in-r im-baud bax.- >t-t*n hm -im-x. 1 
\ l’a. iij 111-.11 di-apj uvd about tlx -aim- 
dim-. Mx is .!• \ d to if in L.*\\ iston. 
IN (.KNKItAI 
M m-ii In’, will ix -umimmd ox m 
•di \ livin'- lx ah!: i- improx imr. 
•• r: I nrni.-l, m... M immid I >av 
orator- this >. .i-on. 
i'mpar.borx work lia- Mmun ai tin* D<* r I-It 
silVrl' minx. 
I- wi-'oii h i- in-- -. a-' d i:- xo-t for <*ir< us li- 
••'•n-'-- from sbo h* >1’-'. 
1 lil'-'Il inT *»t i-iaill liaYl i' li -OWIi Oil he 
In-mu Ju'-pimi farm. 
U" I a ■ W a, ■. ri-iims that 
-•I" X I NX a A,- 1 "0*1, I, j 
Mi- J'i> 'ii- T ink- v. iii i.. put on tin* 
Ma :o < ni ? ai U niroad .Jum Jd. 
'I :- ! M I .a •. : A'i_i.-’a. \vii! d Mixer 
1 i' Mi m mi... ad In-.— al IDi •k-p-,r‘. 
!■ ••*«** il'Mi II' d ini : .-.. m ;. .'.j i., of liiaiix l"»"lx have !f n ..<1 in A :,/n-ta. 
* •■.**- I-'! -■ ■ !x-i par n -; about sjti.- 
!,X a A i- o! :tx Ul i ‘oil land. 
1 •- ^ 1 i-! >!a!o xonx. ntion will b«- 
it puli. 
1 'in : .m : i-o'-’o:-- bax. arriuiio d with the ; 
ii1,1 -o --i- !■. lot-xliibii with tin in. 
I <!'• I-' i;"' oj !!, ion- ;i 11n -- of < apt. 
> .loin \\ .j 'j a- jjia-toji. ; r> :sarn• ■ rut• -d. 
•V II ‘M.i ai»- : Knii. -Jati-ii- 
< -an a l.d t < in j o •; am n foi ux r. is x i-him: (bn. 
N• ai D -w. 
* < -'H'- > '»! A'A*. Doriiaml i,..- nx-r- 
n Iii* b !i:iV( lia i 11 iamb- this 
s] r'.n,i;-. oix- ha\ iim twins. 
a."-''- a. 'ii. ah. ..i r-.\, .,i:< i,. • i.-i j v-. 
1 ado; <, kind, on M«‘in<M'ta 1 Da\. 
IJ1' *!- or ix- \--t -.-ors _i\x Itaimur 
-'T p*-!.- ..ai • -xiioiar- tin* latt.-r ho in/ 
— of i.,-1 xa at*. 
I'M 1 '• and ! iir of ix- A r-mstook 
A/riculmr;d > ci i\ will Im Imld in iloullou on 
'] iitirsjlax. >. pi. j v. 
! r- '• 'On; oip ! -on,t \< alit in- or a! 
111- *. iD'> annum -ix-op, -onx- tarm* r- losin/ 
in ai IX 11 a. ! In ij- lioxks. 
t 11 { 
"-1 
1 •*',! jt to r !x A IP i-iii iiio;>oly cdiix on! mil 
>f Maim*. 
!'•''-m i'.-- nx i' bin,-.- am not di-!x-arl«-m-d 
I ist i.*t 
d: Ida: ?■ I:. ( *m Id.o of 1 i- p,-o- 
it «-r. i. 
'i ll- .Main- i. M.*.i ... :v wili 
!»• mi' ail,:'. 01". ti It tic Pivb|. II.ms,, in 
1 ’*'r: miikI !!n- il.ih. ■J>i !i i!. h of t lii< month. 
< r ;iii» rr\ !-;' *> ii- >a\inv Matiou c!<-ed on 1 
'O' lil'M 'd till- li!' •! 11 I i. It will he reopened ill 
v. pt'-mher. ( 'rip'. Jl-'d.'.ek in :i:.- nights to i 
look out. 
F'lii-: e.w mcmnria! committee in Eon- 
'* !l:i' d- e; .'It' -elni ;>! till' hllst l>! 
l.m gfeliou ill \\ Mmin-ter Abbox to Harvard 
and ihnvdoin. 
u:vhardisN >av that tin prospects for a j I'l'llUteoUs tl'llil } !e|d tllis sea.-'ill al'e good, if! 
•,;'• — .i,,- will IM :: 1)> indication. Tae tiv.-- lt|e 
l*U'ld< d very plentiful!} 
1 rdinand A. Wyman, a-sign-. of tin Shaw 
Brothers. In,- n-eciv.-d nolicc from the Maine ! 
• rcditor> ol the lirn: not to take awav any more 
assets of the eompany from that state. 
i ii- Moiison slate laimpaiiie- have thousands 
oi sipiai'e*. ot slate stored in their storehouses 
a' Moiisou. awai’ing <hipnn nl. I’he eompanies 
report the market firm, with a prospect of in»- : 
proved prices. 
1 i/c town of M leer has arranged a Christian 
{ nmn A"0(-iaii.»n. the four denominations 
i a ing unit' d and hired one man. Tin aim ,,f 1 
tie- association i> for th* mutual bonelit of the 1 
town. 
1 In- match for the Male championship badge 
for day pig* on shoo!mg on challenge of the | IB verbid' < iub of Topsham to tin* A ndroscog- gin < 'lib who hold the badge, was won by the Riverside* iub. Score Th; lo Oh. 
'Mi the occasion of hi*- twen!v-lirst birthdav, 
wiii'di occurred recent lv, Mr. Fred H. oweii, 
son of .Howard Owen. INq.. of the Maine 
Fanner, was the recipient of a beautifully chas- 
d and costly goid wat.Ji from his mother. 
A large amount of stock and notes of the 
Northwestern < ar < o. are held in Bangor bv 
banks and private individuals. Some of the 
most careful invi-tors have held this stock. 
The amount, owned in Bangor i- estimated at 
fri in s|ni),000 to si50,0(»o. 
A company is forming to run a new line of 
steamers between Boston and Portland. The 
scheme is to make the trip in the daytime, stop- 
ping at I-! of Shoal- and giving passengers op 
}.o tiinity take dinner at the Hotel Applc- 
tlorc, or stop over there. 
It is reported that lb*v, H. < Munson, of 
South Bei-wick, will elos ■ hi- labors at the Uni- 
versal ist ehni'i'h the latter part of -Iuin* in con- 
sequence of his connection with the State tem- 
1.. organizations. At the last session of 
tin (.and ledge I. < >. (*.T., which convened 
at Paiigor two weeks ago, he was elected 
Grand Worthy Chief Templar. Besides this 
office he is Secretary of the Alliance and of the 
<•' uMito'ional aiiiendmei t committee. Hisfut- 
un resilience i> to be in I’ortland. 
“1 spent six wet ks in Use wilds of Maine this 
pa-1 season,** said F. W. Jansen, agent of a New 
York fur house, “and during that time bought 
S-Ji ,ooo worth of furs, contracted for the trap- 
ping of as many more skins next season, helped kill a moose, killed a hear that nearly killed my 
guide, and found out tha: when a man orders ii 
box of sardine- in New York the chances are 
that, In* will be served with preserved herring 
from tin coast of Maine. 
Neal Dow declares that he lias converted 
Petroleum V. N'asby to the Prohibition creed 
The game of base ball between tin* Bowdoin 
ami Colby nines, Saturday afternoon at Bruns- 
wick was won by Colby, 9 to 0. 
1 isolvency proceedings were instituted at 
Portland. Saturday, agidnst John Winslow 
Jones, the extensive corn packer who failed 
for a large amount some months ago. 
I! is reliably stated that the failed firm of 
Shaw Brothers has been making an investiga- 
tion as to the facility of transferring their tan- 
nery business from Maine to Wisconsin, where 
every advantage is found .'or carrying it on. 
When medical science admitted that Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia had their seat in the blood, it remain- 
ed » find a successful remedy for the poisonous 
acid which caused them. That remedy lias been 
found, it lias been named A mnoeHonos, which 
D a Greek word composed of athlon, a prize, and 
phero, to l>ear away, that !s “bearing away Lite 
priziApd this H doesdjoth in promptitude and 
final efficiency. Says Mrs. Eliza Evans, of Upper 
Derby, Delaware county, Peim.: “After the third 
dose of ATHboi'HOKOB I rested better than I lmd 
done for months.” 
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1 "R BLPKLSL.VI ATIVE TO C*».\GR1->S, 
SETH J_i. MILjLXKEN.ol EcltVtst. 
Why They Mourn. 
Morrison. Carlisle. Watterson A Co. h iv 
few sympathizers in this eountry, but across 
tin ocean, and Yen over the Canadian holder, 
they tind many to mourn with them over tin 
defeat of their horizontal tariff bill. This i> 
natural enough. \ inerica ns could not he ex- 
pected to grieve ova r a measure designed to re- 
duce wages and injuriously affect ihe iiulustries 
of this eountry : whin- th British 111 a till flirt HI- 
TS and their aid- Would of roUl’-e deplore the 
deft at of a bill devised for their especial bene- 
fit. But tin-St. dolin Globe ispo-iti\.|y libel- 
lous when i: -ay- tin' the Mm ison hill *vhry-- 
talized what public opinion in the Cnited States 
d '-ires in the way of tariff reform." Thi- -tato- 
ne lit i- ridiculously untrue. The bill was in 
no sens* a reform measure, ami the fact that it 
was defeated by both Republican and Femo- 
eratie votes show- it ;< \Va- not acceptable to 
either party or su-taim-d by pimde -eminent. 
Indeed, all that was ■ Fined foj tin hill l>\ one 
i:-most ardent snj»{>.*rt*»r- was that it wa- 
**the lirst tin -tep in th. <;ij■■■«•;i<m of free 
trade;** and it was this tendency that enlisted 
for it the m| athie- of British journals. The 
Globe is < *jiiailv at fault in assuming that tin* 
M > ri-oii l-iil would hav* off-eted **a reduction 
"i lit* umn —ary ami heavy burdens t,f taxa- 
tion imposed upon the Ann-rican j»<**.>]>i«*.’* I; 
means, of < ur-* that it w mid have .-ff.eted a 
I’edin ;ion in tin revenue from imports: hut the 
best au:horiti' -ay that would iini liave liad 
thi- < that, i lie im-p. a-lal in'ports under a !«>vv- 
r tariff would hav- kept up tin revenues: w hii-- 
the money to pay for import- would he taken 
large!) fn.m holm manutaeim i's and go out 
of the eountry. The Glob*- would natural!) 
like ;<• e thi-. and wa do not lind fault with it 
te: espousing llie rails.- of *h" Briti.-ii manu- 
facturer. It would l»e surpri-ing if it did not 
Like that -i '.»• of the i'u.ion. .vmi on this 
-i le of th" line we eom-eivi i' lo I»« • *jually our 
‘11y to f. nd Ani'-i ean inT« p--!- g dn-t t!>< 
'■'ark- of F'-ieo.-ra! i- f r* e-t r:. < I e r and th.-ir 
B. it isii allie-. 
The Fame in Wall 551re1”. 
l b'- Wall street gambler- have again •-»mie to 
gi i- i. and while the inn n? haw -till red with 
1 he guilty th isli vvn >t prove an 
uuinix* d vil if its i- -oils are In d-d. The 
laiiui'e .i X'illard koim- weeks ago di-turh' d 
the tinam-iid atmo-ph' p and wh.-n the Ma. ur 
Bank and Ward A Grant io-.-d their doors it 
Tie clouds burst ova r \V d *!mt on W- dn 
day ami Thur-day of i-t*i \v k. and f .r a tine* 
it Wa* tlloliyht Tilt '■ Ml;' > W;;* to \! -l it lift 
allot li 1' It,ark Frida; Tie <'!<•:: r ny House 
:,;ld I:" 'I'P I ary of tl; Tn a*tir\ c.uie* to the 
I'1 v Ue. le* w \ ■ r. and :i\« r'- wh «■ ! niylit have 
pro \e< 1 a M iioii* and ■ \:«nd' d panie. Fortu- 
nately it vva•• mainly rontin d New York, 
and : he ! wo i-mbarra**e 1 bank', tie- M-tropoii- 
1 Hi :.ie: >■ e 'tel \ «!. ip- n tied: t\ \ 
aaain. i troubl* of i.o, n batik> w> p- ,-au*, d 
i»;. j »t filial nor Prc.*bb -.,*, wli I. r"■■in d. 
It 
■'“lid Aa'iop.ai bad mi*uppr<»]abated sl.U'M;.. 
<>00 of tie bank's fund*, but t F deij.s. m-y w;e 
made irood by tie- father of the atvused man 
am! tlie 1 Me,•tor*. of ti,. firm* ti;;d stisprml- 
•‘d tw- b,,*t known are Ii it. h A F*oie and; 
I-i*k iV llateh.!»,inker* and broker*, mdi with 
alary number of customer*. Th failure of * 
tle se firm* appears to he due to tin yn-.T:; 1 de. 
ehii" of *toek* the;, w.'iv “irr.ir.e lor « u.*tom- , 
>•:*. whose maiyius were absorbed ami who 
were unable by tie* liyhlie** of tie- mom*v 
market, or other cause*, to prop-el the firm. 
After tie first Hum wa* owr iiiv. *pt> ami 
‘io.*e huyina lor a ri*e bt-yan operation* and a 
better feeling wa* *.ton manifest. It i* e.otiee- 
able that the bu*im ** of the 4..,un!ry wa* not 
alie.-ted in the Fa*t h\ thi- Wall *t:va Hurry. 
and it iia* been d 'iie.*n*trate i lieu ce.pitai i* 
abundant. Tie* N w York .Journal of Com- 
iii t «•(■. wliieh wkd b. !•■ ep.e.i evri vwhi'e' a* 
authority. says : ** I le* -lr\ yood* trade v. r 
*io,.d 'troiiaer than i: do •> te- Jay. and tin- yo- 
■" e;m *ia:id any a;;s ■ ■;..' o! pr- **m wide Ul 
> !• idillLr f le-ir place.'* 
Ward’s Confidence Game. 
Ktiouyli i* known of the atlair.* of Ward A 
Grant, >le*pite tie- poor memory of Ward, flic- 
mauayiny parlie ; who ha* been under exam- 
illation, to *how that it \\ a* -imply a conlid- nee 
a• 'll a coi .**al si-ale. (on. Grant'* lame 
w as ti*' d to briny money into the .-on;-, rn and 
in*. i*tors were promised, and some were pai l 
f"i* a tine, enormous rale* of interest. Tie- 
linn wa* supposed P. ii:«v ••ertain hiahiy profi- 
table jroverninen! intraet*. whi.-h Wa: 1 ha* 
testified dill 1; \ ist. 1 ae inp r.-*; paid to, 
tie ir eu-loiier* wa- simply taken from tie 
priie-ipal. lnd--. d. i! doe* no; appear that.! 
a*iie from eci" aiu r-al (*:ate >n-dilations of! 
Ward's, the lirm did any Me-iie ** *aw to *<-- 
'•tin- moie v b\ pnuni*iny idyl: rad of inf. re*t. 
and in that way kept ay.at until lie* day of th 
im \ it able ra ; ; could lie no other end- | 
iny, y.-t Wa d inv.-t d in eo*tl\ re*idence*. 
furniture, j*-w Iry, paintinys, etc. and lived in 
prince!) *t\ie. His partners wci'*.MiIso deluded 
into hdieviny that they w tv robiny up w abb 
by millions. It i-a i; 1 -: rmnarkab1 in-tame 
•d biind trust mid iliijiii ; f>nlid**uee a young 
man who but a f- w * *:ii> ago was a i-Trk on a 
liary of tin or iwiut\ dollars a w- <-k. of 
cour.-e (b n. <irant, was unaware that Id- ion- , 
tidi-nee game \v:i' carried on under tie- prutee- i 
tion of !.i- liouored name, and men better qua!- i 
iii« d than lie t.. d‘ ai with the -harps and -harks 
»!' Wall street were easily taken ill by the spac- 
ious and plausible W ard, whose proper jdaee 
i- behind prison bar-, it i> to be imp..-u this | 
aibtir wid j iove a lesson and a warning to ! 
tho-e bitten with the >jn illative mania, and 
every oiu must regret that tin name of (ion. 
Grant should have been in any wa\ eomi«*<*ted 
with it. 
Memorial Day. 
it i- vidi nl tin re i- to be a more g- ueral ob- i 
-ervanet’t hi- y ear of Memorial 1 >ay t han on any i 
lorm: r occasion. This .s tine in part to tin 
interest taken in the matter by tic-Grand Army. 1 
and in part also to the feeling among tin* peo- 
ple, which time seems to intensify rather than 
lessen, that too much honor cannot be bestow- 
ed upon "those who gave their lives to the 
l nion cause. Elsewhere we print orders of 
the G. A. li. and other particulars with regard 
to the coming services, and in our next issue 
we hope to have a complete !j-t, with prograin- 
me-. of the services to he held in this \ieinity. 
I" exposing the British free ship lobby the 
'Journal expected to stir up a nest of skunks, 
but wi did not expect to find a Maine editor in 
the nest. The editor of the Brunswick Tele- 
grajili has, however, chosen that companionship, 
ile insinuates that some iullueiicc was brought 
to bear upon the editor of the .Journal. It 
certainly was not the influence of British gold, 
and the writer needed no prompting to espou-e 
the cause of American industries and the Amer- 
ican shipping interest as against the agents of 
the North Atlantic Conference, the Cobden 
club and the American agents of foreign manu- 
faeturers. The question is one of no political 
significance, save that the Democratic party, 
w ith its usual facility for blundering, is found 
on the side of free trade and free ships, and is 
thus arrayed against the welfare and prosperity 
of tin* American people. 
The Lewiston Gazette quotes tin* Boston Ad- 
vertiser and Springfield Republican to prove 
that Maine Republicans arc not unanimous for 
Blaine. Evidence nearer home, or at least that 
which is not known to be prejudiced, would be 
more valuable in this connection. But. after 
all, the proof of the pudding i> in the eating, 
if Mr. Blaine is nominated at Chicago the re- 
turns of the November election in Maine will 
show how unanimous the Republicans of this 
State are. 
More trouble ill Danville, Virginia. On 
Monday four while men beat a colored man so 
that he will probably die, and tin* Mayor antici- 
pating further bloodshed has called on Gov. 
( ameron for troops to preserve the peace. The 
Democrats arc opening their campaign early in 
Virginia. 
Solon Chase received one vote for President 
in the anti-monopoly convention. Was Solon 
i there? 
Blaine’s Book. 
Twenty Years of Congress. From Lin- 
coln to Garfield. By James G. Blaine. Mr. 
Blaine i< a very disappointing man—disappoint- 
ing that i* to his enemies and detractors. When 
it was announced that lie had been selected to 
deliver the eulogy on President Garfield, on the 
occasion of the memorial services by Congress, 
a good many people at once began to b >rrow 
trouble. They feared that Mr. Blaine would 
take this occasion to exalt himself and to pun- 
i*!i his enemies, and it was thought to he im- 
impossible for him to perform the duty as- 
signed him without giving offence to some. 
But those who heard the oration and those who 
read u when it appeared in print were unable 
to find a flaw or a fault in this memorial ad- 
dle**. which ranks among the very first pro- 
duction* of the kind. So when, having retired 
to private life, it was announced that Mr. 
Plain-- was writing a political history he was 
accused of taking this method to sound his own 
trumpet and to advance his political fortunes. 
•*lt i.* another bid for the Presidency.'* ex- 
claimed the*e two previous critics. The first 
volume •>{' the work i< now before the public 
and it shows how groundless were these appTe- 
hen'i'ins. how unfounded these charges. Then* 
is only commendation for the work, its matter 
and style, from critics everywhere, and with 
marked unanimity they have accorded to Mr. 
Blaine an honored place among historians. 
Xml it is history he has written: not personal 
n collections, in which he would have had few- 
er restrictions and might have indulged in his 
1 iL• and dislikes, and have given u- a very 
racy hook, lint the work before us is as strict- 
ly impersonal as Macaulay’s History. The au- 
thor does not even indulge in a preface, but 
proceed* at once to bis task, and in the first and 
succeeding chapters give's a review of the* 
events which led to the political revolution of 
l>no. The- eighth chapter closes with tin* elec- 
tion of Lincoln, and the ninth deals with the 
taritf question in its relation to the political 
revolution of isfiO. Chapter ten discusses the* 
I Te*id«*ntial election of 1S00, the attitude of the 
>'*oth ami the characters and acts of its repre- 
sentatives in Washington. Then the- narrative- 
II m on through the exciting war period, eon- 
e lud’.mr with the return of peace in lstio. The 
•dosing chapter of the present volume i* devot- 
ed to a review of our relations with Great Brit- 
ain. That thi* hook would be* searched with a 
magnifying glass for errors of fact and of 
judgment wa> to be expected, but the result 
ha* been to firmly establish the impartiality 
*'i-d accuracy of tin- author. One attempt only 
ha* been made to question his statements, and 
that came from the friends of the late Judge 
>• Black. Chapter ten. in wlm-h 
reference j* made' to an opinion sulnnii- 
1 -1 to P; '*ident Buchanan by Judge Black, 
w a* published in the newspapers from advance 
sh---t*. and lhe criticism* then provoked Mr. 
1 *1:*in«* !* able to meet by an addendum to hi* 
b-»'»k in which *<> much of Judge Black’s opin- 
■ "U a* i* material to the point at issue is pul,, 
lulled. 1 hardly need be said that il tiillv sus- 
tains the author’s position. 
1 n appendices to this volume include a v a- 
n ;y of subjects, ail "selected with the view of 
slowing the progress and development of the 
Nat i*>n in the different fields of enterprise and 
human labor." These comprise tabular state- 
ments as to tlie population and Wealth of the 
'■"iinlry. '•iatisiies relating to education and the 
I'liblje school*, to agriculture, to railway-, to 
immigration, to the army, to shipping, to the 
*' ’::1 ;i|al iron product, to National and State 
hanks, to tin* circulation of paper money, to 
lie pii-i of gold and to the public debt. Ufa 
m annexed to appedix \, showing the tei i- 
*: i i! growth of Hr l iiited Suites. Mr. Blaine 
*•*:“ i’h' map is intended to illustrate many 
pari- oi tie text, and, in connection with the 
x !’i"U- aj•p* n>iiees. will exhibit within small 
''mpas* the expansion of free institutions, the 
-'■',v• h ■ >f population and the increase of nia- 
P rial wi h with which the Republic has been 
! Hie volume contains thirty steel 
prominent men. including a full 
i•;" Portrait of the author and one of Abra- 
:■ im Lim e.n. We have thus given an outline 
"! th«- 'MP'Mifs of the first part of Mr. Blaine’s 
W' ! k. which i- soon, we believe, to he follow- 
1 ■' concluding volume. That ourivad- 
• may 00 belter able to form all idea of the 
N i —''and charm of Mr. Blaine's literary stvle. 
■ ! tie interest of this valuable eontribution 
Am s ir m history, we quote what lie says of 
:i mmiliei <<} prominent persons, beginning with 
a t lliipe to (.cm Grant : 
n. !*:i! Grant's active service jn the field 
*•.■ *.-• -* 1 wiPi tin* surrender of Lee. All the 
mmai,dci*s of (.onfederale force* followed 
imj.l' ■»!' their (ieiK-ral-in-< 'hi#*f. :md I 
end of tle month the armed enemies 
1 : ;h* I uion liad practically ceased to exist. 
1 L«nj<* of General (irant was full. He had 
'• a-d the *ervice with no factitious advan-' 
mid his promotion, from the first to the 
‘-L /' id l)-*eii based on merit alone.—without 
;id of political influence, without the inter- 
11 personal friends. (.'ritiekm of 
"kill is but idle chatter in the face of 
i, unbroken career of ii-tory. General <. rant's 
,;‘!l|l,;,;gn- were varied in their requirements, 
'' 1 ''lit tor the fertility of his resources and 
I. unbending will, might often have ended in 
b -Pr. < on rage i> as contagion* as fear, and 
(■ ’i- t! Grant possessed in the highest degree 
i! remlty which is essential to all great com- 
"j n ! :'v 1 he faculty of imparting throughout tie* nk ami tile of his army the same <i<*tenni- 
to win with which he kept himself alwa\ > inspired. 
< peculiarity of General Grant's military 
■ .re, r w;,' ill-* constant readiness to light, ill* wi*» 1 j:■ d for !io long p< riods of preparation, lost 
im oppoituuity which promptness could turn 
to advantage, lie always accepted, witnout 
'"IV1' ',r question, the position to which he 
mmiil be assigned. He never troubled tie* war 
'!• i'Udment .with requests or complaints, and 
w I* in.iust i< • was inflictei.l upon him, he sub- 
11; i t t -«1 silently, and did a soldier’s duty. Few 
na n in any service would have acquiesced quietly as did General Grant, when, at the 
"1 tic* remarkable campaign beginning at ! u t II* my and ending at Shiloh, he found 
>up< lsetl' il by General Halleek. and a-sigm-d to a subordinate command in tin 
:n :u'. whose glory was inseparably associated 
w i:h his own name. Sidf-contnd is*the first re- 
i '-.'iP; for him who aims to control others. In 
;|!:«t indispeusalile form of mental discipline ; <" le ral Grant exhibited perfection. 
\v h* u In* was appointed Lieutenant General 
!‘»d 1‘hiced in command of all the I'nion armies. 
■ ■ > iwiuiui over a "liail'l 
numi* r ol men than ha- anv general since tile iiiveniion of fire-arms. In 'the campaigns of !'U! ami is,;;,, tlie armies of the Union con- 
I :t Hi 11 in Hie aggregate not less limn a million 
men. 
'i lie movement of Hie vast forces were kept n harmony by his comprehensive miml, ami in 
III- grand consummation which insured union 
ami lile rt;. .. his name became inseparable as- 
sn, nil, d with tiie true glory of his country*. 
tit Washburn and l.ovejoy ho says: 
Illinois sent Kliliti I!. Washburn, already ighl years a Representative in Congress, a 
man ,,f courage, energy and principle, devoted 
II * 1 be republican party, constant in attendance 
upon the sessions of tile House, expert ill its nib s, il- most watchful and most careful mem- 
ber. an economist by nature, a foe to even- 
form of corruption. j 
11tveii l.ovejoy, though a native of Maine I 
Springing from Puritan ancestry, and educated 1 
to tiie Christian ministry in the faith taught l,v * alvin, had the fiery eloquence of a French 
Revolutionist. Not even tiie exasperating wit of '1 hsddcitv Stevens, or tin- studied taunts of 
John tjuiney Adams, ever threw the Southern 
on ii into si,eli rage a- the spec riles of I.ovejov. lie was recklessly hold. His brother had been 
killed by a mob for preaching tiie doctrine of tin* Abolitionists, and lie seemed almost to 
-■oiift tiie same tate. He was daring enough to 
say to tiie Southern democrats, at the time of 
great excitement in tiie House, in a speech de- li'ered long before tiie war, that tiie negroes 
were destined to walk to emancipation, as the children of Israel had journeyed to the promis- ed land, •‘through tiie Red Sea.*’ Among tiie democrats tiie most conspicuous was William 
A. Richardson, who hud been a devoted ndhe- 
I*1 Hi 'd Douglas, and had co-operated with him in tiie repeal of tie- Missouri compromise. V 
younger adherent of Douglas was John A. I.o- 
gun, serving in his second term. He remained, however, but, a short time in the Thirty-seventh < migress. His ardent patriotism and ambitious 
temperament carried him into tin- war, where 
his brilliant career Is known and read of all 
men. 
And of William Pitt Fessenden: 
There have been members of tiie Senate who 
have achieved greater distinction than Fessen- 
den. I,ul it may well he doubted whether, in the qualities that lie possessed, lie had a super- ior in that body. His personal character was 
beyond reproach, lie maintained a standard of 
purity and honor, and his patriotism was ardent and devoted, i I is character of mind was ele- 
vated. and lie had the heartiest contempt for everything tlint savored of the demagogue. In public affairs lie was never -waved from i,js 
conclusions by tiie objections of the hour. He 
bad utmost disregard of personal danger, and po-sessed both moral and physical courage of a high degree, lie was constant and devoted to 
duty, and circled his life by his public labors. 
The book is sold only by subscription. Henry 
Biil Publishing Company, Norwich, Ct. 
A former Maine Republican, writing from 
California, closes a private letter as follows: 
‘•(live us Blaine and we can carry the Pacific 
coast, otherwise I fear the Democrats will have 
a walk-over so far as this, portion of the Union 
is concerned. There is great enthusiasm here 
for Blaine. Neither Edmuuds nor Arthur can 
carry this coast. Their record on the Chinese 
(Question is against them.” 
A Washington special to the Boston Journal 
under the date of the 18th says: Friends of 
Blaine, after a careful canvass, to-day make 
the following estimate of his strengthen first 
ballot: For Blaine, first ballot, New England, 
U ; Middle States, 87; Central States, 80; North- 
western, (il); Pacific, 28; Southern, 84; Terri- tories, 8; lotal, .Kit. Necessary to a choice, 411. 
Memorial Day. 
OKS KRAI. OKOKU FROM HKVDql Alt THUS <>L 1IIM 
G. A. K. 
The following general order iu relation t<> Memo- 
rial Day has been issued from the office of Com- 
mander Williams of the (L A. R. 
Rock man i>, Me., May 1st, ISsi. 
General Orders Xo. .j. 
As Nature lifts her icy hand from the silent 
homes of the dead, and robes the graves of our 
comrades with the cheerful verdure of Spring, 
our thoughts turn hack to that stormy time when 
they, in the bloom and vigor of youth, marched on 
by our side in the battle. We see them again in 
camp, and stand by their side on parade, and hear tin ir voices again in song and story. We sec them 
tall by the wayside, tired and faint from disease, 
or torn by shot and bleeding, grow pale and still in 
death; or fading away in hospital, their sunken 
eyes and hollow speech lingering long in the 
caverns of our memory. 
It is fitting that the Spring-time brings the dav 
for our tribute to the Nation’s dead, when earth 
lifts her tearful but smiling face, and holds to us 
her offerings of the first flowers of the new year, 
with which to deck the spot of their last bivouac, 
and remind us of that immortal part which shall 
survive the grave and shall never, never die. 
Comrades, when the snows of another winter 
have melted away, and the churchyard mounds 
grow green again, there will be other graves to 
deck, and may be other hands must lav the ever- 
green wreath, and plant the fragrant flowers. 
Orders from National Headquarters have been forwarded to Posts, it only remains for the 
Department to exhort every comrade of every 
Post to see to it. that no sad voice cries to us, 
‘•\ou’ve strewn no flowers on father's grave. 
Let us go reverently and lovingly, remembering 
that while we kneel, loving eyes are watching, 
whose tears have watered the grass we press, and 
hands are raised in silent prayer for those who 
kindly hold in memory the lost idol ot a household. 
And over the grave of every soldier let pie flag 
that lie fought for wave as a token that he died not 
in vain. 
Where carriages arc employed, do not neglect the 
invalid nor crippled comrade, nor the aged parent 
nor widow. 
In this sacred work accept thankfully the aid of 
all good citizens and societies in thus honoring the 
Nation’s dead. 
Comrades, should we not devote the whole .lav, 
v\ hicli but once In the year affords the opportunity, 
testifying to the puritv of motive, and sine ritv of 
Fraternity, Charily an'd l.ovalty to the living and the lead, of that (.rami Army which -aved the 
Republic 'y 
Rkn.j. Wiki.i \ms, Imp’t < omnium!, r. 
D. IIOKACK lint.Man, Asst. Ad.it. Ceil. 
I'llM I’UOGKAMMM. <»K UKADS 1'KKKT fi» r. 
Hkai'umaktkks F. II. Hhahmicki ) Post, No. 41. Di i, of M vink, (.. A. R. J 
Film i:i M v v I oh, DM. J 
Gau ral order Xo. g. 
Flic doth day ot May of each year has been des- 
ignated as the day set apart for the purpose ot 
strewing flowers upon ike grav e- of comrades who 
died in defence of their country in the late R. hel- 
ium, or have died since that time from w nods and 
disease contracted in the service. 
Whercfon in obedience to orders from National 
and Department Headquarters, aided by a sym- 
pathetic impulse that swells the heart of every true 
soldier and sailor of the late Rebellion t" pay an 
annual tribute ot respect to our deceased comrades 
who tell in our holy cause, F. IF liradstreet Post 
will observe Meni.uiui Divio the foil.-wing man- 
ner squads will be detailed to i-it the cemeteries 
in the several towns within the limits of this Post 
in the forenoon of that day and decorate the graves 
of all soldier-, including soldiers of tie Revolution 
and of DU, in accordance with the u-agesof the 
order. Public services will beheld at -Sear.-mont 
Village which will consist of exercises b\ tin- Po.-l, 
music, and an address by Rev. F. II. linynbm of 
Dexter. Dr. A. .1. Ridings has been invited to be 
present. Dirigo Rand of North M-uitville has been 
secured for the occasion. Tim member.- of (no. 
Rrowu (dump, Sons of Veterans, will take part in 
the services. The Lodge of Doud Templars at 
searsinont have been invited j.. join in the pr.,<•.•-- 
.-ion in full regalia. The children of the sun.lav 
ot scar.-niort are also invited to join. We 
earnestly desire the pia -em e of all who love tlieir 
eountry and revere her dead heroes. Ii is hoped 
that ail places ol business in .‘Sear-mont village will 
he closed from 2 to till 4 p. m. and let all spend two 
-h *rt hours in tin- almost vi.-ible presence of our 
hero'-- dead. Let every comrade ab-tain from 
everything that will intoxicate on that day and let 
our deportment he such that the pcoplu can say 
that those old veterans are an honor to the e<mntrv 
they helped !1» save ami the (.. A. R t-» whi *h they 
W"11-. Ml an invited to furnish .somethin- for 
the picnic -upper for the Veterans. 
•I. O. Johnson*, Po-t Commander. 
F. ( .Moksk. A lit. 
nn: si:i;vn t s \ | vi; \ksim>i: 
Hi:\i» n vin-Kus Fi;»;i;\[\n M< < ,ii.\ t in 
I’o.SI, No. JO, l)K!'l. Mk., (.. a. It 
StvVKSi'OKT, Mav |S. I--I. \ 
Central Order A o. 1. 
I. In an '*rd;:nee with tin* provision of Dur- 
and Regulation-, and pursuam I*»<dneral Order 
No. It!, from National Headquarters (.rand Army 
the Republic, and Ceneral Ol der No. r-• n 
Department. Headquarters, Friday, Mav ;Mth, will 
he observed in searspori as Memorial Day. 
It is requested that all Flag- be displayed ai 
half-mast during the day, :»• d jh.u aii pi.ices o! 
hassim -s be ; n from '■>. A. M. to i. jy m. 
d. Column will form at > A. M., -n Felon sj., 
right re-ting «»n P-’-ervoir <t., as follow* First, 
Carriage containing Decoration-; next, Mariners' 
1 .odge, F A \. M., Sear's Lodge, 1. (>. <). F.; next 
Peiiolisc.it Login-- Co.; m-xl, ( -.iitrudo- Freeman 
MeCilvery Post, <■- A. R. (tiring party in rear': 
next. Orator of the day and Clergy in Carriage-; 
next, Citizens on foot and in (f.irriagi \ fter pro. 
'•ceding to Meliitl-' Cemetery ami retui n to Cnion 
ttatl, C'oiiirie'es will fall back and 'dl..\v -<■!,.„,| 
Children to join procession in rear "f KiiyineCom 
pany. 
•I- Column will move at t» A. M. 
■ Line of march will nr down R-v-i rv-ir -i. to 
Main; by Main to Pam-.ard st.; up Packard >t. to 
Nichols’ Cemetery tDecoration service ; r, ;un-iim 
same route to Pool stone s;.; up p.rnlst one to t nion 
st.; along I'nion t-> Hal! wh.-iv School children 
will join procession : then down Reservoir >t. to 
M tin .••long Main t Me Fpnruim st.; ,v Mt. Fpli- 
(aim t" \ illage (. emelery Decoration service' 
returning Fy Mt. Fphraim st. to lier-’ M-oiu 
ment. A hollow "'luare will :>< formed: D. ora 
tion Fxereises, and reading of the Poll of !l mor. 
Column will then ni.-ve down Mosei,an >t. t > Main; 
along Main to Reservoir st.: up Re-ci v.-ir to I nion 
Hal!—disband. 
•h \ i-ihng ( oiiirude- and ladies will be 'pertain- 
ed at («. A. R. II dl at FJ ;u, Fringing their .wn ra- 
tions. 
7. Comrade- will assemble at <1. A. R. Hali at 
1:30 1*. m. Form and march to l nion Hail, where 
servna- will commence at •-*, consisting ot prayer 
by Rev. f i I. <)*good ; Services by members ol the 
Rost; Music by the Rost choir: < Cation bvC.n. 
James V. Hall; dosing with the singing »« a inert 
cn hy the audience. 
>. The following member- are detailed to decor- 
ate the graves <>] tamrr.'.des in adjoii inj town- and 
distant cemeteries in tills town Couirade-, W. C. 
Huntoon, W. F. i-illis and W. C.Curler for stock- 
ton: Comrade-. Ii. W. Kills and A. F Nickerson 
lor Swanvilb ; Comrades Abner K. Cr- v and 
David H. (.rev for Prospect; < omrades Alfre.l 
Stinson and John A. Partridge for North Sear.-- 
port and Merilhew cemeterv ; Comrades Janie.- |; 
ark and >. \. Prescott for Harbor cemeterv; 
Comrade.- C. il. Stevens and .lames B >wceU*-r f r 
G'.rdon and ^argent cemeteries. ( nniradi s will at 
tend to the duties assigned early Friday morning, 
and report lotlie.-e Headquarter-. 
b. ( omrades Ik B. Sheldon, E. Hopkins and \V. li. 
Sawyer will be a committee to receive private dec- 
orations and see them properly placed, and will b. 
at Union Hall, Thursday r. .m., and early Fridav 
morning. 
10. Comrade E. XV. Ellis will a-g as Marshal of 
the Day. 
11. Arrangements having been made, a Union 
Memorial Service will he observed at the emigre- 
gational church, Sunday, May J.'»th. Sermon by 
Kev. D. W. Hardy. .Members ot the Post will re- 
port at A. K. Hall at lo .>V|,„-k a. m., and attend 
tlie service as a body. E. .1. Wkntwoimji, 
•I. W Black. Commander. 
Adjutant. 
MKMoUIAL Sliuvn |> in \n v. 
Kev. A. P. Hatch, chaplain of Calvin F. Pillcy 
Post, l idly, will deliver a Memorial sermon at Un- 
church Sunday, May ‘2.'»ih at 2 p. m. Judgeu. <». 
Hall, of Koekland, will deliver the address on Me- 
morial Day. Unity cornet band will furnish music. 
in ijkij-ast. 
The order for Thomas II. Marshall Post, Belfast, 
will be published next week ..A subscription paper 
is in circulation for aid in buying drums for a drum 
corps of twenty, to be organized for the u>e of the 
G. A. K. Post,of tills city-Members of thcGrnnd 
Army censure the city government for its action on 
their request that the city should aid in a proper 
observance of Memorial Dav. The eitv was asked 
to help pecuniarily, but thematter was referred to 
a committee and the city solicitor to report at tin- next meeting of tin- city council. The next meet, 
lug will occur after the observance of Memorial 
Day, so that no ai l « an be expected. We do not 
believe a single tax payer would object to the ap- propriation of a few dollars to decorate the graves of those who gave their lives tied tin* Union might be saved. Other places are glad to assist the Posts 
in this commendable service_Prof. Bateman, of 
Searsmoul, will make a short talk at the cemeterv 
on Memorial Day, while the graces are being deco- rated. This address will hi* in the plan of the one 
usually given by the commander of tin* Post. The 
regular oration will lie delivered in the evening bv Rev. Mr. Tilden, of Augusta. 
"Well, what are you going to do about it? was 
the comment of the Democratic press on the 
proposed Congressional investigation of the 
Copiah murder. The investigation has, how- 
ever, not only placed the responsibility for the 
murder of Matthews where it belonged, hut 
shamed the Mississippi author! ies into bringing 
the murderer to trial, a step they hud not con- 
templated. It was almost too much to expect 
a conviction, although the evidence was of the 
most direct and positive character, and the 
failure to convict simply places the court on a 
level with the murderer. Had Wheeler been 
convicted and hanged there would be hope of 
free elections and a reign of I iw and order in 
Mississippi; but the verdict of not guilty re- 
turned by the jury on Thursday shows that the 
shot gun method of carrying elections is tc 
continue in that State. This will bring the 
matter again before Congress. 
A communication from Mr. Si.arrett concern- 
ing the poem “The Fisher and the Trout,” b 
unavoidably deferred to our next issue. 
Six new passenger cars built at Springfield. Mass., have recently been received by the Maine Central Railroad Company. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Sample Copies. We will send sample copies of 
the Journal free to those win* write for them with 
a view to subscribing. 
Mrs. Gregory, wife of Bcv. Mr. Gregory, who 
lias been ill, is recovering. 
A number of Belfast Patriarchs will go to Lew 
iston on the -f5th, by in\ Ration. 
Mr. C. J. Hall lias sub-let the job of cutting the 
stone containing the coat of arms of England, for 
the Royal Insurance Building at Chicago, to John 
•Jones, of Thomaston. 
The old and well known linn of Nursery men l». 
F. Alt wood A Co., are advertising with us for sales- 
men. For those adapted to such work this i-, a 
most favorable opening. For further particulars 
read advertisement headed “A Good Salary.” 
As will be seen in our a ivertlsing columns, Mr. 
J. C. Robbins, of the Phumix House, in this city, 
offers for sale the livery business connected with 
hi- house. His terms are liberal, stock good, and 
to the right party an excellent business opportunity 
presents itself. 
The Journal's item on -Judge 1 i.mforth’s decision 
In a liay case at the last term of court in this city- 
lias been copied into about every paper in the 
Male credited to “an exchange,*’ We have no 
doubt that it would kill some of our coniempm. 
if they even half tried to oh-erve the usual amcni 
ties of journalism. 
( in m u Notes. Rev. Mr. Williams will preach 
a memorial service at the M. E. Church next Sun- 
day afternoon. All members of Thomn- 11. Mar- 
shall Post are requested to .attend-There will he 
services at the I’nivcrsalist Church next Sunday 
morning— The subject of Rev. Mr. Ro.->’ Sun-hiv 
moriiiug sermon at the North church will bc,**Plri 
osophy or Lil’o—which ?” 
Mr. W. M. Thayer, who recently h night tin- -• 
and trade of the late Nu.w \Hard, in thi s ei!y. .ad- 
vertises his jewelry business in .a not tier c.dumi:. 
He intends to close out the present stock »o make 
room for a now lot, and will oiler some great H u 
gains in silver w are, cutlery, .*<•. Thi- is an e 
ceilent opportunity for those wi-bing io buy -u.-h 
articles. 
There will be a series of teinperatm e met iings ;u 
; the different chare he.- in this city Sunday after- 
| noons, under tin* auspices of the Woman'-- < hri-- 
! tian Temperance t iiimi. The first mecj n; w ill i« at 
llie Cnitariaii eliurcb next Sunday .at lour oh h, 
; p. M. All who arc interested in having our cl, a 
I morally clean a*- it i- beautiful, arc eorilially invii- 
J e l to attend these meeting.-, and help bring about 
I this reform. 
Samuel Holt, of this city, will lam mi hi.- new 
| yacht on Saturday, she is the hirgc-t and 
: of the Leif t.-t yachts. The !• >a( i- ic*d lung. 
ill1- wide, and 1 deep, and i- sloop rigged. Her 
ma-t i- -a; feet long with a topmast 1> feit, main 
| boom Jb feet, and bow- prii Jo leet I ee -loop a ill 
be ballasted with iron, and limn her ham: "m, 
mode! must lie a fast sailer. Her cabin is band 
-otnelv linished in different colored wo«“|s and na- 
] berths for six persons. 
"i:k Fla iii:i:i i> Visi ruits. Mr. II. F. Piera 
reports that boli-o-lmks were seen in hi- tie Id on 
tiie 1 Itii insl which is early for this bird ...For-Jo 
year- a colony of chimney swallows ha inhabited 
the large -qu.are chimney in the Irnn.-e of -I• 
Bean, of this city, and last week the colony arrived 
and Look posses.-i m of their favorite retreat. Mr. 
Bean ha< ,-mokcd them out and ha- resortcil to \ a 
rious means to ii.-possess them, but without avail. 
j ney and none >ther will do, a 
ilar chimneys in tin- vi'beity. Last year, Iuavm'i' 
a tow did take possession ««1 Daniel Lam ■•hiui- 
; ney. Hundred- of these birds ean be -ecu 
j hovering over and dealing into the < himne\ in .Mr. 
! Lean'- ... They liuild tlieir ne.-l- and rai •> 
| their young there, and are quite an annoyance [. 
[ c family. 
Md.AMhK Non:-. Lapt. Jar •' M. ladian inf■rills 
the Portland I raiiscrip1 that it is within hi.-mem- 
01 tied tin- first amb *al in Maine water- \va- 
! tin- K• *Jin«*l i• •• and not the Patent. The Kenmb. 
i was a lumber mow, rigged with wheels, 
j brought to Portland from Path, by ('apt. >eward 
Porter, in 1-22. It ran to the islan Is that .-lanim 1 
: as a ideasure boat. The next year ('apt. Porter 
j brought I'm Patent here....The Rockland urier 
: -u\ s rial the machinery of I Im wrecked-learner 
; ( ity Portland will be saved, ami possibly Hie 
hull ran be floated and licaehed, and the copper 
i upon it, worth -one $S0U, saved-Tim aim r 
1’ranees, which i- to go on the route of tic- New 
j Li.glar.d Acadia steamship ( ■ mpany between 
Hancock and Annapolis, wiil arrive at Ham-nek 
about the la t of the present niout h... .Me; mer Ml. 
De-erl i undergoing repairs, repainting and a 
general overhauling at Rockland.Vn iuve-tLe 
thm of Lie toss of the steamer File oi Portland of 
:.he International Line, was held at Portland 
l'liiirsd;;, forenoon liefore L. > 1 u-peep.r* (.. \. 
Pollister and Charles staple-, .Jr. d ue report will 
i:-■ he m.s*it* public at pre-ent. The e.-mpany iiave, 
1 however, sir-pended Pilot- Libber and Wheeler 
i:i.Ii■.sp'ainvr K lialnlin ••ame upon the 
Lo-fon and Luugor route ju-t Pvenr -one \ear- 
■I. ., i,.i .Mon,lay. and ha- iai:i niinuously i\i 
sineo ... i be steamer Lrunette made v jir-t trip 
between this city and I-lesbero. Monday. 
-burner Ma <y.i •■•u, which ha- i>een hauled lip at 
■ this poit tor some time, went Lrook.-ville on 
Tuesday, where she will be painle !. she will tln-p 
go to Portland to be -old. 
Maim: Sriioot. RKi'oiir. We have r. ■••.•ived 
; from Hon. \. A. Luo Slate Sup’l. of schools, Hie 
annual report •••: iii -common seiioo.s ot Maine for 
1--.I. The report -hows an imrea-e >f pupils in 
Is-:} and the suporiuleiidiMit says that for thirteen 
I years with but one exception, previous to this, the 
number ot persons of sehool age in the state h.i- 
been constantly on the decrease- Mr. Lice i- a 
1 linn believer in the town -y.-tem and advoeaie- 
i abolishing Hie distri-t system. il< says Hu towns 
! that have tried the town -y.-tem have larger and 
better schools. The following i- the number < 
■ pupil-in \\ aldo county, the average attendance a: 
; -ebooi and tin* \aiue <d .-, 'a .••! property in e.e 
town: Leila-:, lb-7, average atlendaev p 
cent., school property $l-,ouo; Lehuonl, I'd. \ 
$l,-no; Lrooks. *270, -V.*, $2.7»oO: Luruham, d. U2, 
[ $d,doo; Frankfort, Hu. 1-, $t,nuo; Freed' in. i:d, ! 
1 $ I.soi i; I-leshoro, lit, $2,2.'->. .lack son, 221, 
>2.bon, Knox, 2-7, i'-:, $2,.'uio; Liberty,2'.*.V2, $ »,•*»".!. 
Lineolnvillc, 7>iy $.'.000; M mroe. bus, Ad, $1,011", 
MontvilU;, Pm, t », $t,7ou; Morrill, l'.L’.bl, .y.’.eiio; 
Norlhport, *2Pi, d*2, .-2,'."i(l; Palermo, d7>d, -!*.«, $ I,o..n; 
i’ro-peet, 2‘ I, 7»t i, $L>no; >i irsinont, id,bd, $ I,cue; 
‘-car-port, oil, t-2, $l.">,h<»u; Stockton, LI, 7)7. $d,*V27., 
swanville, dill. Id, $2,bon; Ldiorndike. 222,• 2, 
Troy,-d$d,2oo; l :.ity,b2i, $!,uno; Wu 
j 2S>, l.i, $2,"<)n: Winterport, TDD, -It, $i2.000. I' da!. 
lo,2dl, 7)d, $121,d2.». The following is pn ;.*t.» 1 
1 amount actually expended for pm!»1 i seim 111 
j Waldo count. from April 1, 1-S2 to April 1, Lssi 
Lei fast;, $s,72<»; Lelinont, $ •:d ; Hro..k-, $1,122. 
Burnham, $1,Frankfort, $l,t; i; Freedom, 
$'.H)S; Islesboro, $l,.'d'-.; dark-on, ,S.• 2*;: $1,- 
; 211; Liberty, $l,.»'i2; Li leolnv'dlc, $2,dtd M nro 
$l,su2; Montville, $1,~':”, Morrill. Northpor:, 
! $ 1,1 lb; 1'alermo, $I,d2, Fro-p,-, :. $|,ll..; s,.;lr- 
iijont, $I,7o:;; Searspori, $;i,i!02: >toekti.n, $.,177; 
.vwunville, $l,o;»2; Thorndike, s'-.d Troy, $l,'.-l: 
illy, $1,112; Waldo, $1, old; Winn ••■port, $ h'd I. 
! kii.u:n His Fvtiikw. A shooting affair l«»ok 
place in Boston on Tuesday of last week, t!i ■ par- 
tie- to which are cio.-rlv eonneeied with If lla-i 
people. \bout twenty-live years ago iili/ t.il- 
: man, daughter of <.apt. John T. < tliman, who lived 
on Nort'a High street, in this city, married Thomas 
j C. Bradshaw, a tailor. The family lived in 11o-1 mi, 
win re several children were horn to tliem. Brao- 
-liaw did not bear a good reputation, and .-oven 
; years ago, it is said, deserted his family entirely 
their support devolving upon Walter, the son. 
| Last fall Bra l-haw again put in an appearin'v 
when his wife consented to take him bark ami he 
j has since lived in the family, but '•■-nlriiiiited w»t!i- 
i ing towards its support. On Tuesday morning the 
; young man entered hi- father’s room where an al 
tercation arose which ended in Walter shooting his 
1 father with a revolver, tlie shot entering the h ll 
brea.-t, penetrating tin; lung and injuring the spina; 
column. .Mr. Bradshaw tiled on Wednesday, aged 
•’>:) years. Before his death he made the followin', 
deposition j "I was asleep in betl this morning, and my boy 
eame in ami said, ‘I want some mom for motlie \’ 
I said, Waller, whai do you mean by coining to 
wake me up so early ami talking me like mis? 
Let out of tin; room.’ It was botween li and 7 
o’clock. I got up and partly put on my pants, and 
saitl again, ‘You get out of'this room.’ 1 gave him 
a shove, putting my hands against his lace, hut did 
not strike him. lie rushed over there j tin* narrat-w 
here pointed t<> a corner of the room near the foot 
of the bed j, and drew a pistol. I said to Mu., Wai- 
ter, what do you mean? Are you going skoot 
me?’ He replied, Yes, d — n you. 1 have a good 
mind to shoot you right down.’ i -.aid, ‘Wliat, Wal 
ter, you shoot 'me?’ He said, Y< s,’ and tired the 
pistol. After he shot me, he helped me up, and he 
and Ids mother, who came in, helped put me on.the 
bed. He then went out of the room, and did not 
come back. Oh, yes, he did—he eame back soon 
and helped me all he could. After 1 was shot, I 
•said ‘Wliat did you do that for?' and he said, *'i on 
go away.’ Things have not been phasant in the 
family for some time. I did not go t<» bed until 2 
o’clock last night.” 
The young man was arrested and lodged in jail. 
The following is his version of the affair: 
He said in substance that Ills father had not con- 
trllmted one cent for the support of hi- family for 
more than eight years. He had left the family to 
shift tor itself, and came back last Thanksgiving time, since which time he has not provided any- 
thing. Tuesday morning he (the father) had his 
trunks packed and was about t" leave for New 
York. They had just moved from Charlestown and 
increased the rent, and money was needed. “At 
J the request of my mother, I went this morning up I stairs to father’s room ami told him mother wanted 
some money to get groceries, lie was out of bed, 
in the act of putting on bis pantaloons. Hr cried 
out,-Wliat do you mean?’ and I repeated tin* re- 
quest. He then drew oil'ami struck me in the. face. 
1 then said, ‘If you do that again, I will shoot you.’ I look out the pislol from my pocket and cocked it, 
he following me around the room. He struck at 
me again, and then the pistol went otl'. I had no 
intention of shooting my father. 1 knew that he 
carried a pistol. I did not intend to shoot him, hut 
only to frighten him. After tin* pistol went oil'. I 
could scarcely realize what I had done. 1 immedi- 
ately, after helping my father, ran to a doctor’s 
house, and to an apothecary shop for brandy to 
give to my father. I returned to the house and 
gave myself up to the ollieer I found there. I have, 
been in the habit of giving my father small sums of 
money for several months past.” 
Walter is a young man of sober, industrious 
habits, and for several years travelled web Heller, 
the magician. Latterly he has been employed in a 
telephone otllce. 11 is age is 2d years. 
Mr. s. G. Norton, of Palermo, arrived in Belfast | 
from Boston, on Friday, with another drove of 
horses. 
Travelers used to stop at the American House 
for a day, hut now they stay for Weeks. The ren- 
ovation this hotel lias undergone and the manage- 
ment of Landlord Weeks are appreciated by the 
travelling public. 
The catch of salmon in this vicinity has been very 
light this spring, and the fish run small. The wea- 
ther has been against the fishermen. The fish, 
however, arc thought to he school salmon, and the 
chances are that the catch will be larger than for- 
merly. 
Miss Alice Maeomber of this city, who has been 
teaching a elass^n music, gave a concert at the M. 
L. Church on Friday evening last. The class ac 
quitted themselves well, which goes to show that 
Mi'.- Macouiher a competent and deserving 
teacher. 
Mr. .J. T. McCrillis, of Bethel City, Iowa, has our i 
th .i.ks fora copy of the Republican Journal dated 
\*>v. lath Is71, containing chapter .‘W of Ex-Gov. 
I rosby’s Annals ot Belfast, for which we adver- i 
ti'fd. Mr. McCrillis-is a Belfast boy and evidently 
k. -ops the Journal on file. Mr. William Crosby, 
"l tlii' city, son ot Fx-Gov. Crosby, hits also hand 
cd us a copy of the chapter wanted. 
< <»t itt of Insui.vi.m y. But one new case came | 
'•cb-rc the Insolvency Court in this *-ity last week, ! 
Biot -a 1>- 1‘. Gilmore, of Belfast, who filed a pell- 
li-ui in insolvency. Alonzo A Hickey, of Sears- 
‘""lit* 'vas given a final discharge. The hearing j 
IT disci large in the matters of William M. Blown, 
"1 'luont, and F, \. Staples, of Belfast, go 
over to the J uue meeting. George K. Johnson, of 
Belfast, WM*- appointed assignee of the insolvency 
’■'tali* of George F. Webber, of Burnliam. 
Michael Keating, of r‘ <• insurance linn of Keat- 
i“- A field, ot this eli\. was slightly injured on | 
\\ 1 due '-I;1 y afternoon of last week while driving : 
from Camden. On account of the rain lie 
w a drivi: g last, and while ie- ending a hill on tin* 
i .i’lcoliivdlc road nearly ■•oposite the Hanlel Pitch 
place attempted to pas* another team. When 
>i■ ■;t~t "j 11:• team Mr. Keating’s horse slumped 
i" the soil mud, jumped and collided with the 
"ther vehicle and then shied into the gutter. The1 
hoi't- and carriage rolled completely over, but 
‘"nu.iafcK Mr. Keating extricated himself and 
c-c-.m d with a slight indiry to the shoulder. The 
hoi and carriage wen not injured. Mr. Keating 
-aid the ,i blent was the result of Ills own care- 
lessiicss. 
A lira a >r*l *.m- n<•mlent of rhe Bangor Whig 
m» account of tin* death of Joseph >oule 
"bh'h i-*.*k place in thai town May 4th. Mr. '.mle 
was n*; years, Ii months and II day.' old. In the 
year I.''Pi narried 11 mi Utah Nason. ..f Wis 
•‘"’l "i' ‘.in went to Palermo, where he raised a 
ianiily >»i ten children, all living to manhood and 
womanhood, four of whom are now living, three 
sons am! «*i.e daughter. In Hid h»* moved t > Fast 
Bradford, where his wife died August 17. Isiii, 
;i- I 'id;. « ight years, making a marriage life of 
bad a c.*i,tary. He served in the war of 1>12 and 
u a he onisurvi\or of that u ar in Bradford, and 
a‘-o t!m- "ide't pei'.m in that t >wn. Mr. some on- 
b»ycd go-.d health until five weeks before his-icatli, 
u h’' a occurred at the iv-idenoe of his son, Joseph 
l. s niie, \\ here lie resided during the last twenty 
two ears ot Ids life. 
W il l.'. The following wills were filed at the re- 
cent -c'sion oi the Probate Court In this city: 
Pdcoe J. ( h.is«*, late of -searsport, first requests 
1 !>at all her nisi debts and charges be paid to her 
I. K-’i.md. >am;ml ( base, she gives the sum of $.*»; 
'■ 1 ydia F. Pickard, of Nearsport, she 
a |»*•.■!i"i, of her household furniture; toher 
mi -Ai'>en C. "haw she gives a portion of her Hir- 
'd1 mi- silver w are, A*-.. an-1 all the goods and ehat- 
t-.- i-elonaing to her now on the premise-* lately oe- 
4'1 i ;,y her in "oar-port t-» lier son Arthur \\ 
"! a w -lie give** a!! hr «lep«isit> and interest in the 
I ..irti-’d Savings Hank of Fairfield, in the Oakland 
I'.iiu- Pink, in Oakland, in the Searsport \iv. 
de.- Hank at "ear-p-mt, in the Helfust Savings 
Hank, Helfa-t. tub a il-.ek of -beep. He is also 
appointed e\e- up-r-N -bolus Jellerds, late of 
Al■ in-". yfve- t<> «• aeii :• id- children or to their le- 
gal representative.-, the snm each; to his wife 
"ii-an Je Herds, he give-all tiie rest of his estate, 
dot it real and personal, tor her side Use and behoof 
:• 1 r. She i- also appointed executrix.Na- 
ll..,e. Howler, late -m Liberia, gives first to his wife 
II. mu bi >. Howler, the sum of $laun in money; to 
hi- dauelii.-r, I. ail. -i. I.,m l, of Somerville, Mass., 
he giu !im sun, <»t conn in mon, to his daughters 
!.. (ii'1' I.-'ui.se F. Clough, and Ada K. 
Howler, in .biotin* remainder of his real and 
per.s- n.il pr-ipi-rly t-i lie 'livided between them 
e |i i:! y, e.X'pl s|on i i. imuny which lie gives to 
Chat ,;<• > i-Mc-h, minor son of Louise 1C. Clough, 
an. $I'*o in immea which he give- to .1. F. Howler, 
>r s Howler, deceased. Joseph Wil- 
hain.-o.i, of He!last, is appointed --xeeutor. 
I’l-aiMiNAi.. Prof. F. ( Hatenmn arrived in this 
city on Friday iast. after a sucee-sful lecture tour 
0 man;- m--nlhsin Pennsylvania, ami has gone to 
his home in "enrstn ml, avlmre he will rurali/e for 
aline. i!-de im-i an il ■ 1 nun the proprietors 
"i lie Flmira, N. V., Sumi telegram to make a 
t‘ mt of tie- >-Miih a> 1 -eii -p’-eiai correspondent, 
bill will pro -aid y go t Fnropo in that capacity an- 
other -ea~ -ii-Mr. (o-oige A. <>uimhy went to 
«>* -i la-t week 1-M- a few daa visit....II P. 
Kurt-.v, ot tn.-lm-ml, Ii a- been reappointed hy the 
loivcrm-r a- .n-pe-i-.i- of dams and reservoirs- 
In.i iia IF ( o! am IF d I.o'-ke iiave been drawn 
as Iran I -i .mi m l How ai d Murphy and Samuel 
F!1 i’.- id Juror--, repre-ent He 1 fast at the 
'•iiin_ term of tin* ( Court at Hangor ...Clias, 
H. l b lb at i W. H. Wa-iiburn, of this city, George 
1 I- i-- Id and F. >. fitor:alike, of Host->n, and a 
s -i x ot ii, o t i-Mi. Haiigor, will start Monday 
d.ele ad Fake oi a li.-hing e\eur-ion_W. 
Pb aloe s. ,f Ho-t-m, arrived in this city on sat- 
id.iv. w.h r>■ he will remain a week with Ills old 
ii'!.!-—a 'apt. >. arret and family, who have 
been at a. and Mr-, ( utter and Aliss Carrie 
■ mt a', w h--h i-ec; -p- a-iing tin- winter in Wa-h- 
i'let- .1.1.-; i-l w< and are the guests of il 
Fid,,.. Mr M. .1. Taylor, of Funsing, Mieh., 
h~ i-id-ig in --m in !aw H--a. Mr. Grege-rv, of this 
ol. Chn.-ra ami family arrived home on 
lii in iay •>; la -i week, from Jacksonville, Fla_ 
M'.-'.\ > I'lued, :i" has passed the winter at 
ar ■. M.i riiv< d home last week.\t the 
•"-■Fia- ->i ii..- P-- m.g-.gieal society at Kocklaml 
Ft-t w ek, Mi-.s S. ."'anvil, Of the Helfust High 
>- ii• I. wa- e i-h- n tuber of the committee on 
language- met professional reading and study, j 
•oo.rfte lb Hie k, It ami J. \V. Know lion, of this 
•'ity. will h"tve m I.-,;, for Washington, I). 
t‘> at ten-1 the ann m.! c- -ion of rite Grand Lodge of ! 
til- A\ r] t — Templar-.. ..At the meeting of j 
the Blaine iF. tori- al > »!et\ it Portland, to.-lav, | 
lion. Jo-op:* U idiam-on, of He I fast, will present a | 
P tper <m the •• |,iierat-ire of Maine.” ...Fdwin A. ; 
Miey.of Port! nd. (.ramI Patriarch of the Grand 
Kn.oini.im-iit M „. !. (). u. !•'. visile,I l-en.,1, 
'*t Ivm-:.moment, in tiiis city on Tuesday evening, i 
.M t. ■ ivy very uti [••nt and courteous officer, 
id intends to do what no other Drand Pain ireh 
has done Nit over, eiuampmenlin tin- stab dur 
log his term of olln 
in-; IJAI.I.. Tin Belfast base hall club played 1 
h'lic-i u e j a a i) e of tiie eason on Thursday of [ 
isi week with tlie ( d!>y eolU'^o elul*uti Uie latter’s 
lt ••. ■ 11 d at »\ a; e|-\ •. \\ bile tin* Bel last nine was I 
a.* n, they haw n a-on to be proud of their game. 
• 1 the lit vs place Diey have had no practice this | 
-e-o-en. secondly they went into the game with two 
ii"\v men o:; the nine, and lastly they played against ! 
•d the best -lulls in the state. Tito Waterville 
■Jut. immediately eauglit on to Dilwortli’s pitching 
’11 d P'>un led the ball badly, scoring seven in the 
iii>! inning, three in the second and one in the 
t•»11ri 11. This was accomplished before Belfast 
,,i:,de a -core. I)ilworth now got down to his 
W'ok, and for Lie- remainder of the game, live 
ii• 11i11 ;-, Belfa-i scoretl five rims, whitewashing 
the Waterville nice on every tnniuu. For the Bel 
List Melvm and 1* red < Nil troll did some tine lleld- 
;.g. whiie Knowllon excelled at the hat. The 
\\ aterville club gave the visitors $25 towards their 
cxpcm-cs, and Fie Belfast hoys are loud in praise 
-t the manner in which they were treated, the 
n one club doing every tiling possible for their en- 
tertainment. We are indebted to (ieorge Keating, I 
-'“t er for the Belfast club, for the score, as fol 
lows 
in t t vst. 
n. if 1 is. r. tv f. o. a. i:. ; 
MoKeen, Lb..l u n ;i n n 
< olbutii, s. 1>. .} o 0 o e, 2 | 
Knowllon, e.t n 2 4 5 -2 :: \ 
Thompson, 1. t.I o n o l 2 1 1 
('ottre.ll, F. F t. h— I | o o | 
( ottrell. F. \ ., s. s.... | ii i 2 3 o I 
! HI worth, p.1 | n ii n ii ; 
<'ottrell, I.. M., e. f... I l I I | o u 
Fernald, r. f.:i u o u o o o j 
Total.it; 5 t r, 27 21 in I 
coi.hv. 
A. 15. K. 1 15. T. 15. 1\ O. K. ! 
p.8 | ;{ 3 :t 2 
Mathews, s. h.— 5 1 2 3 2 3 0 < 
Fmerson, f. b.5 0 > 2 12 0 0 
IF F. Putnam, e. t.2 I 1 I 0 0 
Whitten, 1. f.loo 1 0 0 
T P. Putnam, r. f.5 2 2 3 0 0 0 
Farabee, s. .| 1 •> •> 2 2 
Foodwin, e.5 2 1 1 5 5 2 
Boyd, t. b.  I 3 3 1 0 2 
Total.48 11 15 18 27 l«i 8 
SCOKK 15V INMNIiS. 
1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 {> 
Colby.7 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—11 
Belfast.0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0— 5 
Time of game 1.40. Buns earned, Colby 8, Bel* I'a.-i I. First base on balls, Fernald. struck out, 
F >!. ('ottrell, Thompson, Fernald 2, Mathews, 
"'bitten 2. Left on basi s, Colby 7, Belfast 5. Two 
base bits, Knowllon 2, Mathews, Larabee, T. P. 
Putnam. Double plays, Knowllon to F. K. Cot- 
tfill. Passed balls, Knowllon 3, (ioodvvin 2. I'm- 
pire, F. P. Burt. Scorer, Cco. Keating. 
Tlie Belfast club have a number of engagements 
and we shall expect them to redeem themselves be- 
fore the close of the season. A Waterville corre- 
spondent of tlie Lewiston .Journal has the follow- 
ing to say concerning tlie recent game : The play- 
ing on the part of both nines was excellent. Doe’s 
pitching fortlie home nine was found very effective 
ami the terrihe. batting of the Colby’s showed them 
to be the strongest team Colby has ever put into 
the Held. The pitcher and catcher of the Belfast 
nine did onto noble work and their swift fielding 
was a marked feature of the game—The Belfast 
base- ball club will probablv play at Lewiston next 
week. The club has had a liberal offer to play at 
Bangor .July 4th, with the Colby nine, but arrange- 
ments have not yet been perfected. 
Frank II. Durham, of this city, has sold a house 
and lot on Durham street to Henry Burgess. 
Mr. Webster’s little propeller which he built last 
winter, is now afloat. The motive power is furn- 
ished by a crank arrangement, and the boat can go 
nearly as fast as two men can row a boat. 
Mr. W. T. Howard, marble worker of this city, is 
making a handsome Italiaumarble monument to be 
erected in memory of the late Samuel A. Howes. 
It will he one of the ilnest marble monuments in 
Grove Cemetery. 
We learn from the Orange Growers Journal that 
A. 8. White Esq. formerly of Belfast, now engaged 
in fruit growing at Riverside, Cal., has recently 
obtaiued from the imperial botanical gardens at 
Tokio, several trees of the seedless Mandarin 
orange. 
Does This Mean Fi sion? The Prog. Agt 
says: The Democratic County Committee of 
Waldo county will meet in this city on Saturday, 
May 24th, at 10 o’cIock a. m., for the purpq.se of 
appointing Town Committees. The Greenback 
County Committee will probably hold a meeting 
the same day. 
A despatch from Gloucester, Mass., Mates that 
Cftpt. SyIvauus W. Gray «.f the schooner Carthage, 
owned by Geo. Steele, decamped from the ves.-el at 
P<»rt Muigrave, N. s on the huh in-t., having- 
drawn a heavy draft on the owner. Hr is a young 
man ami Inis heretofore borne a good character, 
lie belonged in Castlne, Ve. 
It G. Northrop, formerly serrrtarv m Hi.■<...» 
neciiei.t state board of education, ha- d.••■lined an 
invRation t the presidency -,f the -tab- univ r.-il\ 
< northern Dakota, lie will continue the work >t 
organizing association* for village improvement, lie ha- all -ady aided in foi ming o\ »*r Jon i, i. 
in various parts of the country. 
Mi. Northrop lectured at Winterp,>rt and alnr 
pi,ices in this vicinity about one year ago. 
A millinery store in \ugusta can bo i-t o has »g hat- trim me-1 with ll >uei ■ «•]..-,• lv im!:e rv- 
natural article, lhai a c.-u i.elonging 
cat* Hie bj<>--oms ss'lii 11111<*i< re,:-h. I il,;., pro!. 
ab|>. believe- -he is lea Mug .ne.atuip kmiirbe, J ournal. 
Belfast eat- arc more intelligent. No mrtiii i 
tlower.-, however natural, an i. v,- them, md 
they could not no made to eat mn-lin tissue 
paj*cr thinking-it \va-• ami;'. 1'h Km. ..ee, I 
o.f cats needs improving. 
A I.tTTt.t: Mixi.ii A farmer in thi- viei1.1; v 
mixed on the .lay-of the week ai I m'.-t ...k Mi 
day for S:iturda>. I- ir:\ -ir. a\ ... :: v\ 
little lowery, s.. [he ni.i'n w-nt ini.. h. :i. ,, 
and covered ninety lulls .•! potato.-. Labi in the 
day he drove to Belfast to buy some t pi ,.«' 
The church boll- were not -umcieip t-. awaken him 
to it realization of the da> but >u bring informed 
that It was sun lay he drove home iv.lorting n,,- 
uncertainty of thing- in general. 
ll is m»t neces-ary to eail .mention adver- 
tisement >t Mi George R. Feil.o.v -o,! in 
city for the New England Organ ( •».,,|:- t m- 
<‘nt of an organ eoiihl mu pos-ibi;. lie ova rlo..! | 
and we have Vea-on to know that tin- adve; ti-ine 
columns of the Journal are cio-elv read. Mr. I- 
lows lias-old l.’o organ- during tin- pa-t --ji. 
months, and as lie is now otl'eri-ig line in-trummt- 
at greatly reduced price-, inb-n ling pmvuu-er- 
should call on him. lie "Her- bargains -ill as 
cannot be had elsewhere. 
'nil-. GltAN ■!-;*. \ Iiav-p latent Of the 11 -1: 
Farm -ays of Urn-,-|m il!e Grange Larmer-’ Pri b- 
Grange ha- a ooninioili-eis and we turni-la a 
Grange hall, ornamented o\ four large.,:; p,;.i 
lugs, three of them painted by the Ma-ter*- daugh- 
ters, and with Br-.thei Das.i Wadlin a- Ma-b-r. 
Wadsworth, Jason Hill, Col, man an many it rive 
listers, this Grange ha- pr.-sp. p>:; ■ mini; 
s°ntli Itranrh H range, l’ro.-pnt, initial- i ; hr-r 1.■ 
members at its last meeting. 
The Itowdoinham A ivertiser lie ir>.«• r..i 1..i, 
mention of a Journal contributoi ami f.irnin rt -i 
dent of this --<01111 y 
•I. W. Lang won 11,• iir.-t prize ft-r an 
“Appif.-; Mow to I,row et- .. -kb r<-d i!m im 
Ushers <.f \ iek’s Month!,. lie rf-eiN-s r‘.• 1 the 
same twenty -Ih e dollars worth .<1 ..i-. -a 
prising KM in -tiawberrv plant.-. 1 nr ,, 
gooseberry bu-ne-. he-l-le- t;u. Pt! _• ,, |,-i: -ee 
.Mr. Iatng certainly -!i<»w- rare 1, -a u ri :rw 
upon any lt.pl.- relating to nur.- u ;im Sm 
-im--- he ree.-ive.l the lir.-t pt i.n bo- ., 
tilled “tirange ( 0 operate -■ I :fe In-10 Mi- 
nunierou.- rontribuilon- 1.. ;. ;, ,.._ i; ,. 
state are. fre«|iient!y copied. 
Tk.m fi.i. 11 Kim tr. Mi. I 1* mn r ! »■ 
ter is now employed at tin- new spirit:. 1 
ground in Northport in l.uiMii,.; tie 1 ,, 
at that place, erecting collages, et--. Tn.> wiiarf, 
which was built last year at an oxpen-e -M ib t.t 
one thousand dollars, extei id- into b ; ... j. ..j 
being I" feet wide at ! lie .-hoi .-cm I, ,nd :il -;i outer 
en-1. The T will be ::o feet wide ami s-i ten \,M g, 
running at right angles w i;!i the wdiart, an-i parx 
w ith the shore. It win m about sin e,.mj.’. ; 
it. The outlook for this n -rt is m pr.-aii-ing. 
ami the site is one of the m>--( heat, 1! ; jM 
shores of Penobscot hay. 
Tilt: W'liKi-.r.\uot rs m 11 at• 1»t 1 \ ■ :■■- 
<>f the Journal writes us from < 'harm-bo.. M .- 
am follows- Alter reading li e ,i..- r ;! -••• p 
stories, I thought that perhaps tin mid r- -t lie 
Journal would like to learn mmv -f l'n ; M ... 
last Sun-lay morning tny wile ami I 1 ■ x ,t-. 
row Mange” for Lever. L.-ach 
about an Jiour w e found l ad Me i- 
well, hut he has forgotten hi old in k 
over Ids glass. His rni-tn fi ^ti 1 : 
seems to enjoy calling the t»ther- r : 
wateliing them tight. Tad n | 1 .1. 
the Old ltav stale, a- tiis mi n -:.ti. •..»■( t, 
the lir-t of n--\t month ai. i -he ;a.,: „m ; 
go too. He Is seven year- --Id. 
The agents for Mr. It tin ... 
ed in delivering the tir-i .t 
and no doubt the He!fa-; -n r-t-mi. rk 
will soon he waited no-.. am wh .. 
yet subscribed will have an pp.-rti ni'y ..f i!u 
so- H is a i 1 Mai 
to read and l«> keep ;■••• fu'ur. 
fntm the p.-r-ona .im-uv-l w te. : in im auih-.r, 
it is tiu-iuestioual-ly tin most buni-le -nb-oripii n 
1-ook ever 0II1M -I the p-ai !i It i- supplied i:i a 
variety of bindings, 
leather, but I lie print and p par are tm- a n; 
an<l are of line-|uality, ami the i\ p i- larg .,i_. 
to be easily rend. Li-rw e- we giv a .. 
tin*honk, which it 1- impossible to prui-e higi.U 
MN'-- ‘■••orge Helfa-f- fax n k 
It'irse, trotted I WO raff 1.,-wei!, Ma -; 
In the first race, wl.i h w- an unimp.-ri in' ■ 
the horse took third im m i,.- ,,j ■•*. 
Thursday and w a a ass. <,v: m .iv ; 
first heal in -J .'M, whieh was tbc be.-t »i 1,•.• m n a 
any lior.-e during the two days’trotting. o;i lii 
second heat Itlm-bellc. of Mavei hi! w- iii g 
Mon. <). !.y a neck. HI 11 eladle linaily look 1 ie 
* >. s-.-om:. Mr. It .in wm u 1- 1. 
says li-* i- perle.-tI\ T. .J with in- hv m! 
that he has de\-eloped inee fab. p, 
'• ate trolling lieor.g.- (». heal bis ton, , 
Mr L.tiiev says lie wa-t.lb r. d mdiem-e,, : .. 
sum of monev for tin i. -r.-e w hile aw a. ! !- 
track at Lowell i- a poor one and Ih •_*. ;i 1 me 
made by ib-o. < >. M said t«» be ■ •|uivaleiif t-. J-: 0.1 
tie IS-• 1 fast Ira k 
A<;ui< i.n i: v i. I x i-.ia-.s s \si> iniu ,:i- 
l 'i»* 5!•»in I'nmi of la-t wc-k, in an c\ 1 ,, 
port made up from the rei urn- of 12" -nvspomI- 
cuts throughout tin- State and *-mb: *, mg .-g, h 
county, gave the following in rcg.tr I : ,_• * 
turaI lndustn of the State a- \| m 
Hrnss Held-and pa-inn-s m-\ er l.. .;x. 
the 10th of Mav '• 
tydive per cent, less area of |*oiatoe- wd ?.. .m, ., 
this season than la-t, and a ike per 
sweet corn. The lattor is owing to she f.-n-r ihal 
many faelorie- will not »».* operated. V !■< >. .• 
how wer, will take tiio place <»f swe.-t 
are reported'in poor con liiion. an I tin-re hn- been 
a great loss in a large numher ot c:i-«-s inron. ■ 
death, it is thought by tint fhnn> I arm that -> 
extended and general is the I"-- f!iat i; am*-u; f 
something more than eoincid-m-i-, an-i an do *•-■: 
gallon sliould he had. The m-a -i w-t*-u d. 
not make inueli progress aino'ig V 
erage farm wages are *2.; a month. 1.i « *. i. 
of cities and manufacturing <cn:r. ion, n-g 
scarce and hard to obtain at rca-i •. r.• I 
following reports arc given from Wo!.. 
Condition ,f Crass /■'/<■./j IU Ifa-t ..me 
Ihrongh the winter iveii, and Is lookin- m v: 
rill Came through the winter well; ihc amount 
winter-killed far below the average, in- ,i im 
time Mav HUh looks f.-tvorabh tor an an" ,.g 
of hay. Sear-port In go.'. | condition. ! r.i;\' 
Have through the winter with ! ft!, «.,> 
H rial injur;. their condition at tins date i- | 
\\ ieterport Verv fair: look well, appareio. well as last -pring. Monroe ( aim.. In ex 
lent shape and looking nicely at date. 
Ckief ( cop* and the lira Belfast Mixed crops about the sain, as usual; potatoes le-.- AhuTiil 
Potatoes, corn, wheat, harlev. oats. .u-, a 
same as last rear, i'nitv: The chief Held go,,- 
grown in this section arc oats, corn and p -' n with some wheat, and their area will 1..- .g: c.p. *! 
to that »>f last year. VVinterporl !.e-- area of po- 
tatoes; more id oat.-, and other crops about a- ia-l 
year. Monroe: Wheat, oats, corn, potato*-- an 
root crops. 
Method of Farm Practice. Belfast Inclining b> 
sell less hay and keep more -lock, with decided 
leaning toward dairying. Morrill Better stuck 
Is being kept; quite an infusion of Hurhamann 
.Jersey blood is seen in almost every herd, farm- 
fire better tilled; road fences arc being rcuiov ed, 
and houses and grounds made more attractive. 
Monroe: Sowing more mixed grain and h a-*r 
wheat, and increasing oats and barley; <>ur eh.-* -* 
factory is of great benelit to our fanners, aid tin- 
farm stock is better than it, was live \ear- ago. 
Searsport. No change to note. Wintci p..rt Mo,, 
are stocking up with cow.-, with a view of f<vdin'g 
out more hay; those who did this last ,-e.i-on arc 
satisfied with the result. 
C ondition of Farm Stock. Belfast. Somewhat 
helow tin-average. Morrill Looking well gen 
orally. Monroe: Hood. Searsport: in good eon lit Urn. I'nity. All kinds of farm stock have 
wintered quite well; no material loss among sheep Is reported. Wintcrport Average condition. 
Pasturage. Belfast Fair. Morrill: Not so Ho- 
ward as last year, and is probably damaged by the long continued drought of last autumn, hut the re- 
cent rain with warm weather will change it rapid lv for the better. Monroe: Verv favorable. Sear.-- 
port Hood; earlier than last year. I'nity: l»ros- 
peels of pasturage is what might be expected 
very poor for the most part; although pasture- 
present as good, if not better, appearance at this 
dale than they usually do. Wintcrport Verv 
fair. 
Introduction of Creameries. Belfast: The far- 
mers of Belfast ami vicinity have c alled a meeting 
to see if they can raise the neeessarv stock and how 
many eows will he furnished; aud it looks now as 
If they ■would establish a creamery next season. 
Farm Help and Hate of Wage's. Belfast: Help 
rather scarce, at #1 per day and hoard, or $2o per month. Morrill #1 per day and board; help scarce. 
Monroe #17 to #22 per month, and help not plenty at these prices. Searsport; About #20 per month and 
hoard; is plenty as far as 1 know. I'nity Quite 
high; #20 per month for the season. Wintcrport 
Help more plenty than last year and wages some 
less. 
The brig James Millei was haul -d into Carter’s 
dock on Wednesday, where she will undergo some 
repairs. 
Niue of tiie Belfast school teachers attended i 
the meeting of the Pedagogical society at Bock land ! 
last week. 
Mr. Albert I.. Mudgett, of this city, lias bought 
the Henry Burgess place on Nurthporl avenue, and 
will occupy it. 
K. A. Johnson, of Palermo, who failed two weeks 
ago, owes $1,0(H), and has ottered his creditors *2t» 
cents on tlie dollar. 
Carter A Co. on Tuesday received a cargo of 
timber from Bangor, for the new marine railway. 
Work will now he pushed vigorously. 
The sell. James Holmes in going through the 
tipper draw bridge, Belfast, one day last week 
collided with the structure, carrying away one 
draw. One of the schooner’s topmasts was broken. 
The watch chain advertised in the Journal last 
week as lost was brought to this olli-a- early mi the 
morning of publication day. Tibs i- another pro. 
of the value of the Journal as an adv« rtlslng med- 
ium. 
Polk Nuiks. John I Meidnnis, of Portland, 
was before Judge Boardmaii on Monday tor drunk 
ennoss. and was lined £1 and costs. Minimus -im- 
pended. 1*''re 1 Baker, of Belfast, f->r -unit oHence 
was lined $3 and costs. Mittimus suspended. 
A neu time -table will go into efleet "n our rail- 
road on an 1 after June -Jud. be morning (it.; 
will leave Belfast at :!m same hour a-imu 
and the afternoon train will leave al 3 instead of 
I I.-' full schedule will be published In 
next issue. 
w. !iavi- received from Swan ,x M'-l.-r Ik 
Belfast, a very uni-pic •aleu-lar. Il repre-eni- a 
pound package of the \rm:m-l Hammer 1-r.m-l <•; 
Church A Co.’s .-oda. rim calce-lar Is in-l le, md 
ea- h day of the year is shown in turn In a:i 
circle in tlie centre. 
Hon. Fretl Alwood of Winterport, 1; n ei« 
e l Viet President <d the Nation.i! A--o.-i.tlj -n 
\merieau Inventor.-. This i- in the lie.- ot Mr. 
Mw ooo's extensive business in farm niaci.'.i.* jy 
.in-1 Implements, and the A-->cl;ultin will :.-l In 
him a in--- ctiieient "ili-a r. 
I n > -•!' Belfast ha- ordered fr-m, Mr H:ram 
Fari -.v, of Belmont, an-'tlier of the l-.iireka mod 
machines. The one now in n-e i- i- •;j, -f rir! 
-li-ll .-'i, while the ii.-u --a- a n! I- (I-.--! i:u- 
lay i.g district.-. Street ••.•mm,.--i..iM-r M ll-.-u -_ 
flic--- r*-nd ma- hlncs n--i .-niy make -tiei high, 
wavs, bm at le-s rost than I.y tin- -hi moth -1. 
Tin- Belfast niarketni.-n \\ :oit (*• -:r \\ I 
farmer- v\ ii-» 1 r‘r_: pork l-> mark- I. \ far:- or it 
cei.liy brought a pig !-• --i.. -1 -1 markets whb-b 
was lotmd («• lias c 11. n< alinj Fi- n u 
kelinen -ay if the <• -rc-m- i- split ••omplrh-iin tu--. 
and I he leaf stHrted from ;he '•.aekbone -i- --i a- 
Ire-sed. aii will be we',!. |k, n;, no || 
many dollar will !>.■ -as •- i. 
M at' .v s\ Hr* f I la- • 
order tor door-, frann ei- i-- _• r.• '!' irk. T 
locks, hinge- and handle- «• •• ... a .n 
-l-.or- la lore shipment, an-! tm- -me to- m 
up in p.-tekages in-t owcdh:._ •»,- i- 
p*-und- for Iransjiortatiou i>\ eit-ic I me i -i.to- 
inio the inferior of Turkey. Tib 1 I' 
order M.illm-vs lb‘lias'-- iv ! kink 
11! M\ N I I; -. < t. » ■: 1 
*eim glit- md sii 
j hectors similar > the *i.* al !:;■ Ik-'; -ra ! Hons.- Ivicli -'oiil dll I -al 
11 (. t •, > i: 11' will j 1.11.; ■( ■’ i,. 
of tin-rink !• Ib.wers w i i; ■ •; uplmti i:ns.r<« e i;- 
.■therwise haii -tppeu.vm e.. V '-Mian 
from KlKwon'a ha- i.. !»• f;t-t -v i‘ pur 
l»".-r '• I <Aaaiinin.; tin1 Mella -i rink, p- par.-*.: r\ 
iiileinyom- at tit it pi .•. lie ri ■ 
Ilian any he u.-i- seen. 
A so W|. NIK. (Jo!. < 11 ■ i! I hi 1 '<! 
a a> home from .Jaek-.-nv ille -! pp.- 1 a l!n n 
ami \vl:iie there vi-r.ei .. -w »i. i y ... u p 
> iiue'i ani-M.u otwr thin-- m.rr. re|je. ;.i.-ke p 
Oil the battle tie I !-. lit yht a -hi I i ,,p 
iie-lies !ony \\ hieli ha | been l.tMem •’ a s..!-llm— 
knap >aek or •Hie re e.eMr, i• i• 11-. an ap-.n w 'me!, 
is onyr.i ve«( : he .i.-.winy i,: ■ ‘t:pti■ *i. •• l*n sente-i 
P- .eoive i •' M I..-, t-1. v « ... «• I M p 
1 n nl -er. Mill p Ive \ V; \ ■: 
I. < iieuery wi',1 s ( ta- nl- |.- t. 
I tn- oi\per. if :tv lny, --r / i-a I r i. 1 hi- 
| artie e i-imt!y has a i.i-t -p..; p ■. 
| yraph fails wrier fie- eye -f aw. ••• uh.hii-.w 
i aiiyiliinu about if. tl .lour, -.i w ■ .- | 
; publish the partleiilafs. 
I tl i. t»»: ns hup l nr pa ry _ 
ymny people at the Kelfa-t ska tiny rh •> T.r 
| .lay evuiny. in eomplinient : tie- 4 mi--. 
who ya\ e tie- leap > vr oar:;. »• r •• 
• n.ioyahie nisi.*11 M.-re !hriii -Je-i -p.--t i. r- -. .• 
i present ate! th--re vpv f.>rt\ •..111.i• -~ 'a- -ran-' 
! maivli. The y*n ny p.-.-ph- pr-'-riw i app 
me.- ,til-1 ska le -is well as the'.r whe- A le-wi 
leal 1!l e it the oee.-ision Was _• :p-. >i.> app 
....nibs, in.' pr-'prietoi I 1;-i.■-i.-.i ..five.. 1 
I*wo vws. .- 1 -a •••»n:.tiniu_- ti.ir w-: v or s .... 
pi ea‘t I twenty in-ha- apari. u re 1;. I o -\- 
itlter si-ie ..f tlie rink, an-i a ma witn 1 -k• 
j st.'o.t at tile en-i of ra- h r-w. i We I. |e 
tor i-'li ra .me -r e.rh row -.f ■ 1 ,. I 
j eontest was for the b.e. > t -wtw noy.- n. 
! tartu.-re 1 away, return air plane ;| 
M ell lii'- l.e\l '.n 
) nr. 'I he w inin 1 to re ei\ <■ art -l\ 1 1. I -l\ entramv aw! -i\ kale 1 ie.'ki t-. I n w -t 
j •' -t.!n.- re Ma-' '!■- Map 
j Veat-ni. Maples won, i.ettiny hi- .-1.1.ww ■ 
j -'fany. I’he n. M .mi. -t w a- i.. t v, Ma-in- 
V I i i» Web w i iV’.ip;. I'; IV, -a- 
• -eat iny hi' -pponeni •: e •: -n, :■ Iw 
| nillrll .* t!; .- II -nil! il ,M --r-. li.i: II 
line awl V. 1 s; ,j .-ontrl ,'<• i 1 a- 
I orany.es for an wipr nr: -1 ,-n \li>- 
j ■ ra v Ur; a:; i VI in I m In p, :. It e 1;: 
A1 J 
pave-1 -Inriny Me--■ -liP'-f awl all e.ii.-n-! mu', 
into He- spirii of tin- fr-hei. 
I K ANSI I f N lii 1: 1 \l I e A. a II 
I are till ir.ui-ter- 11, > ai e-IaP' -I u e I 
: ■!' the week emliiw May r" I- 
Kerry. 'P-.-kton. t He'-ora 
j I .''His ( lark, l.iiieolm i!.r. to .! -tin I i. * 1 rk. 1 01 
■ie .lonafli m >. ihr 1 
V. arpenti 1. >a 111 e town. ( onyreyati-maii 
:■ ,!«'• ti, to K/ra A 
| 
« h ehar.i 1 I »..w•. -P'.n.i -n. 1.. ,) -inr ! '.-o 
I"wn. A I iv <. I iliis, lie I faha-.. 1 1. 
.me l..\\ 1. I li w n -I I e >. :t, V! -ai 1 *■, 
ri I M-tr. -w -i ii\ w n-v I' I. 
A ifr- '.. 1 1- une .\v n. VI. V II, 
Kr--• kIy n. to a .bn In tpi* -|.. .1 en- 
Haie>. W ilerport. 1 Wint- p II.o 1 ,--r.i 
M \. II.it !.n:.l ,, li: W \\'|,:i •» 
K- •' iv w n! W ,! | Is rue'. n. r.-iia to I 1 
I > 11 Ml', -aw. '■•■iv I .tl» A lei. .wl-top, N e 
port, to l.w in.!,1 \-. I’ trtrh'y -am -ivu, L-. 
n v. ii. i;. t i; > ;-i w ^ « ■. 
N"iili|iort. \1:'i -i 11 1i *,.. will, -j■ >• !»t. 
« Hive L I r, b-u ! :: II. \| 
-! •ktor. to \ -oh I! 1 ij'■!* -nine t v. I, 
M.-rrithew. "!•■*!.; ! I We :. 
town. Klin- 1; M Crank 1 *rt. : < \. 
"I on, -anio !"*vn. W Mi; Y-,L L.i-t, t 
Mar M'i > "i :■ i. in.i• t..-,v i« V 11111111i M !• 
I.: a-okn ill.', I 11.i: \ M 
I. Mim lt, Winn M .: r 
>\\ ,i. J"-ian N'i.-k.-r- -v i.l. If. •; 
M a it, -nine town, l-.'iinii i- *- I’iunnnei A 
1‘itt-tie! I, to \ iigu-t ii- -. IV..- N.-q 
It. J’en I let on. »>reg m. ! i. A I 'r Y n 
i:..- \ at ha; ! r-t. v. 1 alan ■ l: 
Drinkuait'-r. N'U’i hj* o I i■••n s.ia a a 
to r.e! -e> \ un >:»W PV A 111-. T. ], I 
■'iiiitli, > ivsport. to J..-iah \i -km-- i. 
••dill M. 'll it: i, WYi I- !o .1.1 i.'li. \ \ i", 
fast. An- 1 I'nnn r. l\ih nu >, i.. \ M. li 
mao. I Ycrfy. 
>1 I«‘T1»K. .lo-epli M-rr.-w, .u, Y Y 
1 ■ iin ni il I A n i < ■! mi We* I ne-'I.l ti.n'n >«,, 
ha'mile.: in tin- ham o; .h.hu < tiiininghnm. u m- 
■ .-t "!t the Line •Invilh* r >ud in the suburb- i>l 
H? 11 n -1 Mr Morrow w.t- an Iv.g li-i, inn 
1 arne t-> this country thirty year- ago, ami has here 
in this vieinit\ ever sinee. Il was earriagi 
paint'r by tradi ami ha- worked in Helfast «>• in 
dill-rent towns in Waldo cind v. Hewn- "■ vor 
naturnli/ 1 and being unmarried never had r. pi 
In ealh t home. 11•• once ii ,• 1 with Thomas I,o 
gan. and winter he fore In-1 stopped with .Join 
Cunningham, in this a; Air. < uunlugii.tin 
that Mr. Morr"W emu* to hi I: use «• ** 
last and ivifiainen with him iy I his deal! U 
ne.-dav morning Mr. Ciii.-iiugnam left limm 
ver> early and at in the im-rniur ni- •.• n 
•Lillies left the house. This left Mr. Morn w 
alone as Mr. Cunniaghaoi ha- f.,,i, At 
neon the tw » Cunninghams eaine lionu To. 
elder ( iiniiingham huiit .a lire and t"id J cm 
to look up Mr. Morrow who \\ a- not i.:- n, 
though his coat and rap were in the -•m. daim 
went to the barn and there found Mr. M"t w'- 
bod;, suspended from a beam. The m I •; 
"11 to a -eailold ami with a l.t-hh r lie,; a -.an, pn 
"fo-ope around the beam. Tie* nher end wa- « I 
about the neek,one full turn he y around ti.• n. k 
tod the knot on the rigid sid- His te< .Iragged 
upon the -eaffolding and drat Ii must ha\« re-ulted | 
from strangulation. He wa.- without rout, vest or 
hat. Hi- feet were stoekingle.s- and he na l on a 
pair of Mr. Cmining'i ■:. old .-ver-hoe-. ..r. 11« r 
Wilson wa- summoned ami ■ d the body down. An 
inquest wits deemed mnieeessary In thepoeket- 
his coat wa.- found a hank hook issued by the Iil :i .-l 
Savings I!auk in IS7 >. \ triotis deposits a a I with- 
drawals marked the pages, leaving a balam-e his 
due of $!Ni.ur>. A diary for Is-f was also found, the 1 
last entry being April 2*!, whleh real “At John 
Carrs.” The diary also eontained several aeeounts 
of labor performed in >wanville, and other 
places. Tin* last place where lie was known t" 
have worked was at the earriage shop in Swun- 
'ille. A slip of paper was found whleh eon 
tallied an account of his clothing and wat h. 
Cpon searehing nis room the watch was found in a 
bureau drawer. Mr Morrow has been out of J 
health for some time, imxlirlne being found in his 
clothing. The coroner took charge of his effects, 
and ordered the remains buried The proper au 
thorities will appoint an administrator. Those 
who knew Mr. Morrow say that he was a well edu- 
cated man, hut of a melancholy disposition. 
draw berries were in the market on Tuesday, the 
first of the season for this vicinity. They retailed 
for 2d and 2"> cents per box. 
A High school girl was knocked down Tuesday 
morning and somewhat injured by a base b ill on 
selfool house common. The ball struck her on the 
arm. 
Charles K. Dean, of this city, has been at work 
for a number ..f years in the Bussell paper mills at 
Hollows Falls, \ t. and on Monday last moved Ids 
family there. 
The line weather hits brought out the trotting 
horses and the streets are used as race courses. 
Ihe driving in the public streets is a good deal 
faster than the law allows. 
Attention is called t>» the boot and shoe adver 
tlsement of II. If. Forties, Belfast. Mr. Forbes is 
om- of our olde-t. dealer-, and may lie found at the 
old stand with a good stock of custom made goods. 
B. *'• Haskell, of Belfast* proprietor of the 
Waldo Woolen Mills, advertise s Ids business in 
anoLher column. 11 ♦ dor- wool carding, maniifac 
turing and cloth dre.—ing. He i.- a good workman 
<>ur people should in>l send such work away when 
it an be \\eil and cheaply done at home_Geo. F. 
W ight, at Carter'- -hip yard. Bd fast, 1 > agent for 
tli** < ataracf pump for ve-srl-. He furni-ln d one 
for tile new scb. l’alatka, Belfast, wtildi give- ex 
client -ali-faetiun. lie also sells the Kdison 
pump Pliose In want of ships pumps will do well 
i>y -ivlng him a cal).Geo. o. BnFey advertises 
a-to* 1% of carving*'.-. Bead what be say -. 
I Mil Hon. .Jo-cph F irwell’s horse broke Ioijsc 
and ran away. one lay last week, doing < on-idera 
blc damage ;•• the arriage, and Injuring blm.-clf 
I"''' s Last M m lay evening -cverul of the 
*y- in itic \, age "arrived the idea that it would 
c f ke on 
•* Cditb rd, .1 Ml o i: p ii mejitis," who li\e- in 
llic -oirlh purt of tin-town. Pmy ma le their raid 
as agree-1 epou, nut proP.vdr wen- renduded m 
; re rcnciiit'- home of Burn-' poem “The best 
laid -• hemes o’ mb e and men gang aft aglcy, And 
leave ii- naught nn grief and pain, for proud-- 
ed \!I f belli wre abl. to walk lionn but 
a lew at ica-l brought b.i k several double B shot 
in their « "thing and bio* --i.. II M istier bus 
•-one to Bo -ton to purchase id- spring .-to. k ot 
merchandise. Favuiim: late on a* ..nut of -o 
much wet weather, nothin^ point* t y« t. 
MM'i I*• *IN i. The entertain cut Mituidav eve 
nil.- wa- -m -e—. It in-iuded -mg ny John 1 
Hid):-,., n- .1 bton by Ml— >aoi. .!■ roan. in. 
il'nai “Ii" k Mien, b. «»r, !, m," an I : r,• 
‘MFanoy A •» Pic- •.»• were \rr. olvcrllng 
«n ! .*• pari were W"tl taken_set v n at the 
oM^regallo'iaii-t Ciiurc;. next -und.i. vvbl !••• at 
fbi>. "'clock; Mind.iy ..' .a 'wo. Mr. Hiti'd\ 
"i;i :|dci. tlm memorial service- at S.-ar.-port in 
the forenoon-( hare. A hdem u. who ,•••■ 
'■ •• I- m,f,r I- *‘• 11• * c wr of e -trainer I dry of 
tin l.iK’ ot eighty tons nma-ni. iin-nt. Mi.ce tin 
orrakitm of tf»• n on Moo-ehc n; l. the an 
ha- ... towing Io- io the Kennebec, s i. w \\\ 
'“■’ll '• •nunencr carry ilig pa—cngi from ‘.rei n 
re J.o Kim- !u> 1 in the Narrow- di-trb 1 
Mo I l; Ml F-.ntdc M. Ml..I- b-arb. r. 
*>' cent arrivals. Mr. and Mrs. Mhert 1 finite 
'" m < '.den Mr-, i. Free I. •■.•m \\ a 
VII. ( apt H W French Iron: !' m,. 
1 N« ui.nmu.i; (apt. Da id Howe, who h.a- 
cc:. \. ry id. Is thought t be impr1 ng. Miss 
\ i1".' \ Drake i- te telling tin .... m Ita. k- 
inl I >i-i Mi-s .I.-nnic l.-iin ■ i- leaching ti,.• — ho..l 
d tli*M cut!' Mi — -l. ni.i** 1 liomns is tea-lung in 
1 •• Mai n 1 )i-;. M 1-- A i<t M* Ivenncy I leaching 
1 HCM'WII. M>ss l.lliljr l"-- IS I < •'! 1 n _r to 
i‘;r il.-.i. i'i-i :;i' : Mr-, il. h. IM.-krv !- u .m |,m 
t. Tn krr 1 Tin- oilhvr- t <<•!,,!. 
I- < >• 1 :•'! Ui" piv.-wr .pm-tiT xvn. 
in-la!!.- I I >.;t i: i-ty tx "-niiis. !.. Anta<- l>rak.-, 
H'-pui> .raml U T.. n-!sf.-.| i.\ Mi-- »V. k. 
* '• >! ■ 1 Mr. B. K. ^ "iiny a- Mar- h I. 
* :u ii... a 1 hr « iln -.- iimtalh h U ( 1 
I '1 M- Vt \ I A in il- I. a ill \\ .Il Ii I; i»‘ 
1 -t111 W. i-. Kia ! I .mar. W i Fat 
W \ n 11 a l-rruai : W M A. K knight, 
YY 1- ‘i- n .:i 1 "ins \V >. I- :,■ : 1* r 
"•■mi. Y\ V. W ii in- Han ; \\ I*. M II i.->, 
M ;in U K. II. s. i I., ii rti. , \\ i u.>.. 
h, i.im:.; M m,<|v. 
» \« u ^ im-o(,|..,ri uniiir^ f'>i ai-f'hiir-ta lit, 
I" tin- iiroMiM fliis -prin,a aaxr in-i-n -parinalv 
'• ii a: 1: ->ni<- ■>! tin- fan:i'*r pi.-umr f liml 
.n a‘:: I, .- -fM-'M: ha: U'ifl! 1 i [ J 11 |}’, •, ■[ 
r" th a .Tin * >! -, m-.-iiMir ii-'U-*!* i- un 
•:' -• -• '.Tf-n-lvt- impair lP-hni.n -rrx h r-* 
■' 1 n 1 1. ■ I', a,; nir-' ha!; rxrry -m. 
n-aain^ laaisy i-rt-a-ly far i'u|>:iiit > 
h ■ -. u r;. 'mii! | hi 
-i iM •«*.• t- I ii.: is > far r,-.a vcw l a- (.. y 
■ n pirn-ant \\<\nimr.In.)-.-- il. 
•••• :• a tin which III4 ahu*>I 
1 " it'll -l"i!ar-. Hi r li• is supp,.s.ai 
I'- a : ,• l',-\ M M.U. n- has 
"-1 a hr1!.;1 it.- "'A ■•'hc.-p m h- iiur <11' vt-r 
h p i- i; .s- « i. ,ii I! pi in-: lafift- mini 
-Hi .- a a ifcf m l-\po-tUV |.» 
n.: i-.. arpt-iilt r .lit*.I at 
ii; i'" •' a. t.ia ii Karin, .n Kri-.av 
1 <-ar<. M ai p.-iiti*r .ani' n T ti. 
"’’■"a "i a naan -: iv-i-i.-, I. al »«/mt tail- 
H" v. a 11 Ma--., vvn- iiii.-railx «-• 111 
<’ •!. t.mi in nr V .';?«• ..If! Ml. l.-iral pi- mi 
"I"'. -■ a .-f, ailmiitf.l t-» tin- prat 
"f :,u n 'iirf ..f Ma- I,-at fnr n,,, 
I* Mi jii .1 hi- |»r n; ;t;!• I h.-.-anm 
f ■- h>r '*-\ < •• inirMian of 
-'! -1 an a. •! I'.. .. ,\\ i.. \ man 
'■•‘"'l ii an! l.im! ami ohliyiim- 'ii.-p.asi. 
■5 n. u.i- .i fricn-i t.. all. A -t.-v. rt- n. non- p. 
1-n il M a j -i t. him for anx 
-a a." -s an la-i j. t-.ar .:«• a n- •••-:;* •• 
"n ann n am a3 took pl.av U oiu 
hi -' 1«am "I .a- *t ,a -a i on >ula lay i‘. XI. a|: 
i: a*:* n-h-'l '■> imvnspt oplo ami It trials. 
■ 'X ■ a anf.-.l a-, |p. |; |N 
M at p.•:.!.-!• XX'..- f.xvf-r nianii-.i; ,-.y nis lir.-f a, ar 
..... 
1 hn- ia t'H-r, Iiil'iivn, -1 .latiiMiU r- ami 
.11.11 iii ! a. .-Ililill'rli >U1\ ivr 
! 1 h'.''- -a, rim p.ni a ■ mu hr 
"f : ■ inn'.-r n, K/ra \. 
J l. .M .li'.-ks, ia:- n,"X. ■1 in.- 1.1 m i i V lo >1'! 
11.' V\. 1 i.rrih- iia -M.-ulit (In la-. 
1 -V. W m. amj \. \. an, 
l!r h "* <- ill,,- am ,'-,ih foi if. 
■ : I la-v u i II mi a in a was1 a t>M 
: i' •'• 1 :■ ni 11 -111S m Is W i:'i ill.-at-*. |* 
u "• •'•••" ml Iii** a xv "Hi.a- ill Bails' •*. 
i; •• air ..- at pi■ ■ *—.■ 111 !i*>ai*'i a 
Y! »• ran 
h ■* a 'rhi '.a..111 i-• l. of luviifli. 
‘*\ •• '1 < :me uo|." vrkIns. i- to 
,! Ir.i'h- Miss M..1'_ ." 'i 
14 i1 ini- 1 Ma -s in sprint tht* slIHinii'l* 
Ih M. Ki. i, v. 
: V II.. A a *. rim :i_r i to tra* H 
i— = >'■ id ,11m i\ c .,n W « |. 
‘1 •: Mild tiiih K.iiifiM at Fill. r*. li.iif. 
J’1' ! .!!'■ !• ■ <••>111. •_ :i. .1 || i \v.»rl! Hi} 
“*•<.- tini. ... w iim --; tin ir kill "ii the roller- 
i* .1 ii. "Ill-,IM. knew | !>• lie' w I... 1 
!!• t\ I a: ■!• M i; ,-1 -I >■ tri -ml L. wi- 
M I. .1 -I Ik,,-! •!• •. W ! 1 •-••!- |. -r (i. in, 
J ■•■I'!" ... r\ni!>ili •», 
t;te wheel. 11 appear- they have licre- 
-:.i,, :,,«•> stripped.<tr ;,|.d 
.'.i We 1.. 1 ■:, ii,n\e 1 I lial mm. I!; a 
< [ n I. A- Um -e genic men ;u. mi me 
1 *'' 1 r hall i- at tnnr smi. >o the pr-prie 
: 1 Mi di I K; 
1 "i-1 M a--a- in t ,.i r, _ din \t t t<.\\ n 
I •. .-II ".If U V y, t 1 ,k-, K--,., V\ a- eleei 
I're 1-1.1 .<r till t' W n pince .-f leirl, it 
Ip •• r. .hi.t I, mi a. en.iui ..; i,is rye-. Ml It ila- 
in r« I1 tun a* te i for in a ns > eai a.- lirst .select man, 
n- I ier v! ear- has repre.-ei our 
i" ii in the Legislature and the e,unity :,s a mem 
'f Nn "late >cnale. Ti.e appellatemi of •*»»|.I 
ei'.a ill that lie gained at A ngu-t a hold p.i >. I 
•villi In- ?<o\ a-ui.-n .edging In the great majority 
a 'h ;n w •,- eho-ei: Mrs. William Parker is 
unking :« ’'i> beaut if a. nan Her for the t lillord 
T' mpn 1 in' li'h I is due with gold h‘l 
L t• i•« arm* by Mu ni on Memorial 
\'h 1 •••> lake a pine, in the procession.... 
"•team i'eiia now mi the railway undergoing 
e t e 11 > i %. repair.-.. .Verona Park now (lie- It- 
c H-. :,I its stall erected in the Center of the 
"■ fr 1 ? "f ’'ic c,.[fam's. The steamers salute 
Am 1.1- tin-} pas- In The hell W ill he hung 
I L*w art h’- leu hie show on 'saiurda\ 
k' i-a tii-L eln-s o,ie. The large indleina 
a !•"!'! m a P'.it* u ltd eleven o'clock. The pan 
•< wle.cii lakes the place of -et scenery i- e\ 
''ih'id. \ litlie -i do how amused us much. 
" me hall d ./.i n large hoy- were let !n as helper-. 
1 oat- and cap* were put a-lde hv th. property 
U'.o \\ hen tl <■ show was o\a the hat- w ere call 
1 1 I »v by I lie I,.,} s, hut Mr. sin* wmaa r< marked in t 
until these things are pack*, d up. They were good 
worker- and tie Iasi to leave the hail.Another 
enthusiastic te nperanee meeting w as held at the 
Methodist esti ’sun-lay afternoon, C. t Ware in 
the chair. Stirring speeches were made bv ( ». 
( oi,h, .John >il»bv, Ambrose White, lie\. Mr. 
H ...I N. rilloek, ewis Blood and E. 
Stetson. The meeting lasted two hours, shutting 
down with a full head of steam, or irnter, as Hu* 
reader may rhoasc. The music was excellent... 
The Bueksport ornet Band now numbers do mem 
her- They have a first class set of Herman silver 
instruments. Their uniform is of the military 
sty le, producing a line rtTeetwhen on street parade. 
With their now music and constant drill during the 
past winter the concerts are very enjoyable, one 
of which the' gave in open air last Saturday even 
lug Their ser\ ices ran he had on application, at a 
moderate price .some eight, winks ago A. II. 
W Idle, a young ad of this place, wrote on a piece 
of wood a-kiiig the one who might pick it up to in- 
form him by leher of the fact and the p!a<v where 
fou• .d. ’The bio k was then thrown into the river. 
few 'lays ago he received a letter from Ebon l>. 
’-triton, keeper of Southern Island Light.'Tenants 
llarhor,.Me., staling that lie found it on thedsth of 
April- Mr. C. w rites that he thinks this is a new 
way to correspond ...Rev. Mr. Forsythe lectured 
on Wall street Sunday evening. He has but little 
sympathy for stock gamblers either at home or 
abroad. We wen- quite surprised to Und the speak- 
er si, w ell posted on financial affairs— Horace K. 
snow is home for tin* summer and Horace A. Buck 
is home on a visit. 
Searsport Locals. 
Two cargoes of hay were shipped to Boston this 
week. 
( 'apt. James 4 ■. Pendleton has bought a tine look- 
ing sorrel horse of Frank 1*. Fames, of Belfast. 
!t w ould he a grand thing to have the Church 
decorated with flowers Memorial Sabbath. 
< apt. William West has gone into the hospital in 
New > ork to he treated for an abscess on his*i<ic. 
• 'apt. J. F. C!o—on having heen taken sick Capt 
A A Farrabee has been placed in command <>! 
s«‘h. tieorg*- "hattuek. 
J. Loomis l’ark, whose life lias been a eonti -t 
w It Ii n-Minpli'Mi for nearly forty years, dicil Wed- 
nesday May 14th aged <17. 
Tb* -eh. Funner having been thoroughly repair- 
id -ailed "at uplav for Bangor and will bring the 
fr one for the new ,-choouei. 
1m "i irspori IIoust* is receiving new furniture, 
•'•'id all the room.** are to be thoroughly renovated 
preparatory I■ *r the summer husiue -*. 
Among the arrivals in town the past week are 
< M' Bee. tit)iii arver, Jam. MacDongal. John 
" .a. Fr. d F. Smith. Mrs, " I ( arver. 
IF F iii- returned ir"in New T e »m i, W 
I vv for every 
•1 th. ro II, wiil try Iii- pirtuue- on tin* briny 
i‘ op again. 
Wi! :-[..i (irinn.-ll ..1 from Boston last 
we ok with another invoice ••f ei.-ven line hor-c.-. 
He dso bought a Newport carriage vvliich is quite 
!-*e. Jv III tiie-C parts. 
11 -ii/i-,,- fuli; appreciate the convenience of 
n--e .tgene; ii. t«• wt•. uid the business ol 
! M like agent ,the I > Welling lloUse 111-. Co. 
F. -t o. I- rapidly increasing. 
\ IF iairliner ha- placed over Ills door a verv 
wld a >oks of that 
1 M’k Those a ing a thriving bu.-ine-- 
iii Me- 'vo-t-Tii end w ill probably f.wlow suit in a 
-liort time. 
J' 1. in-aster. •nterprislug Kxprc— nan, 
1 i‘..e'e ..te a line in VV w tgoji 
o.d 1- now better prepared than ever P-ae.-ommo- 
:’ ids ip! ii. «r..vv *.n_ t u-iue-s >th in passen- 
-• r- tnd. fn igl.t 
Mr- A at, ... of Belfast, vv iii giv-- a choice 
m ’T dali -n- in the Meiuodi.-t church tiii- 
2.» cts. Should the vveathei 
-: •: my tm roe. lain .ns will he postponed to 
I m .. V ening. Mav 7111. 
M--:i v -:dny "< io, 
t Men .f Hon V\ i,oi:^fe 1 
■■ .*1 vv eon til- hlindi and D 
M;: 1 '• A ... n. tin-ling tli -aim* wii •-m 
t .' *! bv |o;tvilli. !t at d. W Black'- ollieo. 
I all Uii-se.i -re V, ry mucli, e-peel, d 
do, •ration da'e,.an•-around. The lnstru 
v- : .»m u -aved an ! there are enoiigi 
u <• vv!- vv ol,;.* f..riu a and mi l by 
.. ear. d pi I' d' e, w oi;,,i hc nhie t<» do verv 
Woll. 
W- t in. W.t.iio]! and Beecher, as in- 
•"•;!•'t a-t Week’.- Age, has bought 
i*r oi :i:!‘- antin I- for giving fti-- vapor 
s 
1 ighl. ai... .; .- r.-p.-rte mat muel: b< in iit 1- 1. 
J •• 11 *ui tin-. :iierno,| ,.f reatiuent 
I 
••.i.lll’i! -tllra.- of trout. J il "'.d ivan 
i M- rib yMr. ad;. Monday averaging 
a 'purler "t a pout. 1 each Tue- lay J. A. 
“n« m- JF arver ,'ai.gt.l lifty-slx mid P. 
F 1 an 1 i.. A < o|e,;rd •-aught twenty-eight, 
o i' •'. ie s.'ime brook and not very good 
a -r li-hing either. 
v.*t nr Ki/eh- vv In. were not in lav or of the 
'■'i.'" nine at lir-t ar«- d-lig- d to acknowledge 
“•••• « s in error. f..r as our road- become-hap 
li “e m use, tn.it is. i*oiin le ! ofl* at t.he shoulder, 
be ..••! only rapi d improving the truv- 
and *<>ruling the road- n *-u-t the wa.-l: of the 
ns lain- in spring and trill, lull Is proving a 
cry •• omiea investment, as the w irk Is 1 tnd 
I" loin* mu,di cheaper. 
< »*:r I’o-t t». \. i; i!i:11»ii:a preparation 
IV- M. 'll 'Ii II »a y a- W ill seen by III. i.rneluJ 
< »:• p.ii.ii-tieo in another column d the Jour.uii. 
Id" die- niv iy p .. -I to meet at A. 
H W. ne-i.p. and Thursday afternoon- t« 
pn !"!“■- tlr d.-• .ration-, i'he .-"bool 
:i ti-' ii are iuv ;te i •. inu hoiajuet-of wild flow- 
-id ■••• ti■: i- ai-* p, .,e made to have r.n**m 
i* ’: pat' in >,.*■ .ratit»n service. 
< ap[ h »<■ 1 di h.a- presented u- wit. some 
tin »\ « thrown out by tie* eruption at Anjier 
e 1 “e -j.. wnr pi"ke I 
"i w:ir i.-d to y apt <, by Ca.pt. Hea- 
‘. " <• are intormrd that the 
«■ th -• w -rvrrai mouths after 
cm.rtion -aii.-d lor mile.- and miles through the 
fl 11111- t\ a. Tar -pe**!in• u- have very much tin 
d'i ir in j'.mii"" -p uu tin ugh rat her darker 
"I. a- hter in vv eight. 
1 hi r.-ii.t enti;led “Krl.ellion of the Daisies” 
vvii:- In Cnioii ha: l.-.-t 1'hur-day eve- 
in.! a a r- a ■ -. par:!- iiur. ii vva- 
mi: ed u,..niig. -I ’• .! young mi s-r- w 1, 
'•**-'*i vnig a u.u. a prai-e for die tine enter- 
ot id .' -ave die oJ.ier jiropaa The proceed.-, 
il a.:,",. Hied to fig, wile pr.-eiited the Collg. 
■ i ty -eho,,i;,, u-i d lu buy ing new iinoks for 
v' th* -i ■! tin' sun lay -eho..; 
h.-'"i tin i.if uii u a- given the young 
\ P -:;.n: i d. -p .t. 1 I'unr- lav ia-L .-ay in 
i»' .. -• d < haties A. 
v". "an,U' I i*a. kai d, wl nl-., a rc-eripl 
i"eeiv. i, M i'irgii,, of t.n Supreme 
.ii- m on. -u-t, iniug tIr-exceptions and 
o ling a v trial. l'l:« a»<- has lind two trial-. 
I '■ -t time die.iurv dl-agreed and at tin- second 
F-d ■» verdict was r- ., ier*d for the plaintifT in 
u and tli- •!•■[.•!..innl- liled r\ -(-pt.. ns. It will 
that >earsport y oung mail is one 
F. F F. in id- letter et-t week -praks of the 
'M d |oi,,ii-n. -urrounded bv those 
1 <•• -nib. I. place ., the Walls of one of 
ill ant'd rlluin da; -. Fearing 
■d .: re r- may g- : a wrong impression 
••••■ •' d ti.ai tiiin f We wre tie-re, we 
-i pniir, mat tii mid-\veiv so placed by 
in A "trot, ni,y and represent mi the 
■' --!• a. and. to jirove that tnat method of 
\-b y an Navigation wa- tin true 
^ Mil attend m t the record of 
1 .._ Mr-. : >r nmni- r- f tin* ."earsport cap. 
1 -vn.. -.w <-o!nnmiid one tenth of all the ships 
* '; An: rb an ilng graduated from 
d —* i i. #i 11 house. 
a! A. R. 11*t 1:, Tin-.- lay night 
•’ phasanb-st of the sanies given hy 
L‘ A m-w feature introduced was an op- 
’v ii i»»r a ii sei to g^m-.-..-the numiier of 
> witt; the pro-pe< t .»f winnb g a 
.M,r( fro-ioi presented hr one of the 
•" !'>-i Mai:*, ptv-ent t-*..k n han i ami the e-ti 
-v «■!■-• ir ■ -i ranging fr..m I>.;to lopi. When 
'•‘ii w.i- nude there were found 4rj and Fred 
v sn\;oy, w.e» gue--e.i 4*i*, vva- declared the win 
mi dried the cake to be sold at auction for 
•a-iit • ■ tie- l'o-l. Tile experiment nuied 
1 doliar.- to the Post fund. Comrade 
ier' ii.d.i.in- was on hand with some of hi.-. 
I i'-‘■itnlion-. wliii-ii will; -.nig- by the Post 
**r < In i, readings, eh*., furnished a very nter 
boning p'ogramim 
! H:m*n Lodge 1. O. (. 1’. i- prospering 
** I v, twelve member* having been initiated last 
!!'"'!• 1 a following ai’f tin* o timers for the pres. 
1 A I has.-, W (.'. T.; Mary Cha-e, 
" 1 bdn, Pierce, W. Frank Hand, W. F. 
or- -pragne, W. < ., « a. Chase, W. M.; M. 
1 i!_*,* has l.r -a mimis-ioned Lodge Deputy for 
o-uiiig yr;a—Humor lias it that Oeo. L. 
M *i• t _• •:11•-r n.i- been assigned work at Westport by 
t piv-fdl.ig elder. H- v. Mr Bennett is very 
uim-h like I bv his ongregation—Farmers are 
now bu-y with their farm work and a few nice 
warm day-an-much desired h> c!o-i* the planting 
season, bras.- and fruit tn-es a;«* looking nicely 
but somewhat backward. 
Pi:n<>h->< <»r. Mr. 'Henna- s. Perkins, who was 
born in Hits 'own .'la years ago, died verv suddenlv 
K hi — residence, 1!« Temple street, in Boston, on 
Wrdnrsday morning May lllli, from inflammation 
f the bowels. In early life Mr. Perkins left bis 
bone- In M ine for California, where he was en- 
gaged in various vocations until after the comple- 
tion "t the I Minn Pa'-ith-railroad, when he became 
■ onneeted with the Railroad Fix press Advertising 
an Pu -nsliiiig ( onipany. For -••mething over a 
«‘ar Mr. Perkins had resided in Boston, and had 
!,een connected with the Cape Cod Canal Construe, 
tioi ( ompany, and particularly with the building 
of the monster dredge that 1- now excavating the 
.mal. Mr. Perkin* was married in California, 
and h ave.- a w idow and two children. 
Knox. Our enterprising dtizcu Oliver Bowen 
has .1* ared his mill yard ot logs, having sawed 
rather more than usual this spring. He has added 
a set of F rench burr stone- for grinding all kinds of 
grain and is well patronized by the countryfolks 
about here. His grocery store also is a great con- 
venience ...Some change* are taking place here 
for the better, and not the least is the Improved 
condition of the Bial Hall house, which goes far to 
remove the homely name of Slab City, which was 
given the neighborhood in which he reside*, and 
although the name grew out of the folly of a fellow 
“on his beer” it ha* always hung to the place.... 
It 1* quite sickly here this spring. Mrs. Olive 
Mdbles Is quite 111; also Mrs. Lorenzo Littlefield. 
Mr-. Flluilra Bueklin who has been very sick with 
pneumonia is now Ijettcr and out of danger_ 
Fid win Shibles has a very Hue lot of colts from a 
year old up to 5 years. They are all from trotting 
stock and Ills dapple Hamhletoniau mare shows a 
line open gait that will bring her down in the 
small figures in the near future. He will be heard 
from at the Oct. fairs.Farming is at a dead 
standstill on account of cold wet weather. Crass 
is looking very well, and a fair hay crop may be 
expected—There are some fine Jersey calves 
being dropped tills spring after the thoroughbred 
bull of the Leonard boys, who will have no tiling 
out the very best. He i* valued at $500. They 
have also two thoroughbred heifers wlncn they 
praise very highly. 
Castisk. Prof. Woodbury, accompanied by 
some of his teachers and the A. class, attended the 
meeting of the pedagogical society in Rockland last 
week. Several of the town teachers attended also. 
-Curtis Stevens has sold his valuable span 
of horses to a gentleman in Massachusetts — Hon. 
R ii. Philbrook is superintending the discharging 
of an Imported cargo of coal at IJluehill this week. 
-Barkentine .1. W. Dresser, (.'apt. R. < >. Parker, 
sailed from Bucm».- Ayrc> Apr. s, for I Jarbadoe.-, 
there to load for the state--Mrs Thankful <> or, 
relict ->f philips Ober, <li<*d on Saturday night, aged 
about 7.J year--Chamberlain has received a few 
I salmon for shipment, but on a- onnt of the un- 
favorable weather 111 eatel: is .-mail thus far- 
The Rev. Dr. Sheldon of Watcr\illc, occupied the 
Cnitariau pulpit on Sunday, a., I returned home on 
Monday....'', p. Crindle. II. lb R bins, C. A. 
Wltham, and A. I- Viatns 1 tve been drawn to 
-erve a-jurymen at the l art t » he holde.t in 
Bangor next month. 
Minierpoki « M N. II. Hubbard 
have returned boa..- am tn ir winter's an-enee. 
-Miss Kila Vt-m »m -i-h-. it is feared with 
consumption-Mi \ mda v aw, si-ter of Mr-. 
J II. Hus-y, 1 of rums -tirgb-a! operation per- 
! formed on -»;itnr !.t> i-: to simmon-, A1 *11 
and Fellow*. \ t ,.n. w i-m'.ng me Id p .i.,.d- 
was removed. Ti.p.ration w:- sue -cssfui and 
| the patient c unfortv'ie .ift<*i'w tr Is, but owing t 
the t itmor ludiiu i( <uts -tr ai.'iot recover, and 
i- e\pi t. d to imt vv iav-. "he i- a v« r\ 
estimable ia lv atid 11 boitiiy it.tve Hie sympat! v 
'•I the whole <• Muui :sir Mi'- Nettie >:tu-..»r: 
|uite rsiek in Uo-d m and b- -i-ti-r, Mr-. 'I'd,<•,*»-» 
ha- gi.»m -rt :i■ •• nti»a?»> her h •me-Mi-- J. 
Pa:ii'd.-w, daughtej of Samite! Dalb-lsou, d i;g 
» lit of in-anitv ■ ■ .i.gh! "ti i1 v a nrain trouble, walk 
ed home !: >m Newburv a li-tau-c ot U .>r |.; miles 
i! "i da it. •1 ii M■ aid a •: 
j big. she wa- b.-i ill i-nlly •■ "tiled .and w i- vet 
nu-h xhftu-b Ui r.-ae.dng i urn Dr. hrldov* 
j was in.mediately ■•ailed in, and -In- i- doing a- well 
1 
as roil' he e\pcpd. 
; M<*lct;it.t.. Frietid-ai relative- d Mr. an<\ Mr-. 
Barak 11.deli !•> t ie ii.iml>ei "i in a—mu-’ord d 
tle-tr residence M‘e'd evening «.| l.a-t A -rl, tie 
ision b'dng in* 1 imi,• the mth ntmiver- 
.i y of tip ir w< ing 1 
,oti- and am*.tig them v\ e mui. ,-d a -ii..-* 
! holder, si! v er pjekie «i -li and a -/.mi -;I v er kn: 
Mr-. Naii'-v Drew li i! Iowa am; Mr- i’ 
Williams trom M •-- -i-ter- Mr- II w 
1 pre-ei.t. \ bountiful supper w.i- partaken <•; 
after vvbhdi an it**t;r ..r m :•• w i• -\ ; : r, ;•• 
ing, recitation, leln -vy of a j ;• an rums ii t- 
I t 1 y spec;,,.-. It vv .1- a er. p.e.i -.1 Ii V. and 
'•nj y ed t ah. Mi. II.-ii !. m; nt* -• > .. 
of farm imridings kept am v. t pa: v, 
i beautifully laid out. and an ... !a-t. an ! neat- 
jm-.-s pervades tin- n I pi- a—■- II 
hard Working la:' U-T. at: -re J’.!: f Hi,, 
bandry and hi- n •: !•..•••- ■» uim a.,-; :<i w ;i. 
many returns ; > idee ■;. ; 
sell*»ols haw al 1 _n tie i: mm d m '| 
illttge snip taught M D 
1 MI.— Matt lie Ml (.1 
Planting i- aekward. •. *t tm- gv :n 
being Wet and hmtv Tea vv .. anon: 
usual average ; p •: or... ,\ ner-- e- 
wheat and more out- a.d r> ...-1 ! 
( t’o-s ha- a I ;••• e J •. ;: v lifee au ! lour 
•'•’•res ..f ■• I It... M 'In III 
chliri 1 a; pi'. do.;, 
1 -t. 
i'lCMv!) | Vlk |. a I ■. j 
will !. m u'.! t hi- •• 1* •. ; y ■ i-.-i 
I hree |*• t*• ii ,j- !i ■ ji .- ■ t.i | 
w inter. .Mar; «. ; V- j, 
.-leer calf. I: jin. ; -nr ■, hr• a: ml Its 
I-It \va> 11r *;i**i.• •/ tliat .ler 
*’f> •• title w"Ui’ i\< ;ii--;:- -- .t> 
hut I hev an* higher t<- ••»-. !It m t'n-c :m .• .-vet 
he.-u. I ■! |.u|iuiali"i! 1- ill lv M-i.-r In, 
*d"-k 'if 1.!• uintr. .1 in re : a m-mai I « »r .••• ••! 
tIj->!•*'uuItiir«*< 1 .J«r~-\ -;.m k b in.- South t*•* 1 \\ e-t 
when 'I-amei i.--al •• i-eii .riel" A 
"as receive.; al h"•vrnvn 1- i; 11. I'r.— t, ;,(-t 
are* from partie-in the p.w u : .ti" i, 
si.t. .vanlinj- .*.• .ter--. in i ’>■:■ A 7. < 
-7 k. he ieliveiv! -if (In' ir- lb t le\ 
t .b I.... bhe i. a — -i •... | n !. 
am of ohi -Icr.-ey lb-, w .. k« v 
JT"-| ect tile e. e; i' r. -' ! I, :: .. 
xlV). six year- *M. -hi- j.. u .j,,,-.. .... 
teste.| a- a bum ..\v li ■ ■ -irma- ._1.;: 
he i- (. imiim-hum na- m •,.•!• if mu »n We,; 
|"»r;.... 1 :e ", p 1 
by mvina a '."tun .... w ....t.- .aT- at. -km.. ! 
repair!mr m- :in Mr 1 i' .v;r ia-tv.-. 
Up the II»or wl.■•;••• I'e ii.-.'. a I be* ue>\\ 
discovered the •ni.trl-r- ..j a -bank wi; h ! 
• iently land sump: mm-i;. ia-d -mum Hi- :»T'i 
fare had includ-S e.khi f.mr Jam 
•SI lull! rhk’krl !'•<. i...m I'":-' f. mill.!, 
•'.allkic, -lliai a II'-'.. 
m -11 «-*! "f fe.Ulel- 111! VC I *A -k lilts e. 
Me V. l- -hm l:. -. -' ! id a 
mhhlle .1' Mar-m — up-' ii| ; a. nni ;.a lb 
wa hm ;.r 
l.IHKIM'l \. A il l,, a -i 
will lime; an ell m tuemi ..j-.- i,.j -i,4 
•Mr-. \ I. V"." ! 
■i full line "i mil } terv. .Mr- J r- K >w i .; 
went t" Portland a-t I'ivi I » «" -1■ • the I u11e».- 
"7 her ,-h>i< r.... ifi-v. I il. !; ;.i ... of hex., 
will ‘leliv-r ih« M■ a :a ; 
M a\ ."ti Mi.-- ~ •) h* 11 s i.! let- »•- l:• i•• -a 
IhlM, Wa 1* vV ( la'..:;.; mu- Il 
trouble wlt'i their bark ma-him I..;. in.; n*k. 
three wheetti within bn j a-t ft w« k-. \- tt,-\ 
*; v < t" s.-in j,. i; ,]•, j •• j,. •. a i* i- ■ 
bun Id with miieli ex ..m--- aui m ■ f ti.ne. li, 
broke a wheel Thurs.l tj. t.*r i, .-!,•• !: fie 
"i Mr. Walker -ok a ie.,.|i ..i. i or ... • .-i*- 
airivin-at tn;;t pi e-.- •! Mark, i’h- a ... he. t 
ami linished at hJ 'el.-; il, it iyhi aa Mr. 
nr returue.I Friday ... 'id mi the v. e.i 
ready t" eriie1 'ark w‘:n tie v -ton.! u. i 
I'ced. ThCi hi'J'tu In vr.;i' '-sti.: i«\ in->r:i ■_ 1 
in the often, -m f that d.i> bn ke it aura::) I» 
icl 1 i i111iit.*n has tak-n t>. !«i — *»*-.I ,-jek with 
surupti Mi He is at :- .-j-p-rs Mr-. Ibm 
I'rof. bl ank I’.-rter -d lb N. !•.. r-. ,; a-. ..j 
music, i’osl.m, wiil a-ain -ive .music h 1 
this vicinity tin- n)in:i,ir mum i-I»r; ^ji( 
man lms made an M.-n-ea, t.. his barn which i- 
fow one <>f the tin. -t ii. town. M. M. Jlalcli wi. 
put lip a tine barn in .1; ee .Mr-. Met ti..-, in a 
eiiway, a Widow lady living ai"u** in this viii r.-> 
was f"umI a M«. a 1 "jut i.•*, w. 
Uliconsci'dis state. >f ad It'd "eeil -eel- -i'i-'. 
morninjr. it is s:,|.p"-.-i : .r:i at 
atlou about Jive hour-. !>r. P..r!«*r ic in- <.ut m 
town. l»r. (‘r«"-k •; hm- m 1 ..a At tills writina I 
she is n<- better. 
Brooks. '1 ... .j, w. | a:, ; b;4<j 
ward and the fanners :uv making -i-uv pr hi 
their spring’s work. Tliere always enough to 
liowever. on a i.»:::i f. r all kinds of weather, ! 
and llie late rr..p -■ -i i.-iimf- prove the* l»est. There i 
was a luge ,-iMi'k wintered in (■•wn ucl one mu j 
find most am thii.c he wants here as w<- are u-iialiv 
ready to >cll whenever a fair prin i- offered, I'.u* j 
thal i> what we the st«..*k •!.Wm.Lould ! 
Ims a very valuable i4..sired by the • lough I 
11 'r^e "■ Liberty. •T whieh tle-ii e-irri -pondent ha- I 
written mm-ti. lb-weigh-.- a.,e 1 luo and .-i 
•: < id. He tail 
■" g, foi his w igl and is i- necessary to have 
a -peeial gearing ter him. lie is an excellent ! 
roadster and Mr <.*niM i- waiting for an off *r of 
! '•••.b»hn M Dow ini- Hue 
a 
and stylish Two hundred dollars will take h 
: now.Linas. I’eavey lias a line .-lock hor.-e that 
he obtained last uiuimu in Nova s<■ tin. ( I t-. J.. ■ 
Line has a tin Ilamhlctoniun stallion. L. o. 
staniial has a lur.-e of Drew bloo | tied has left 
some good <-olt- in t iii- vi*-iriit _L! hii Bn//.-11, 
who has lived hero for several ymr.-, died after 
much suffering a few day- since. 11. was an ayd 
man.Deacon Small, who has b -• .n lime 
been quite feeble, is now living with Deo. Mouibm. 1 
....Dr, A. \\ Rich is painting and other wb 
Improving the; appearance of hi- place, evidentJv 
intending to sustain his reputation of having 
the nicest stand in the village._Our dramatic 
lub presented an entertainment a slan t lime -di 
al the hall, the proceed.- to be for the benelil ol 
Rev. Mr Kvlie. who is gaining many friends in 
this vicinitv Those attending say it wa- < n d in 
interest to any that has been presented the past 
winter.\ pleasant company gathered at tin 
school house in West Brook-not long since f..r a 
donation party in the interest of Rev. lloseoe Brad- 
ford, the F W. Baptist minister. ~ >me twenl vi\ 
dollars w as obtained f >r that ptirp<--. \ (hr. 
days meeting was held which deveiopeii <-on-id- 
able interest... .luck-on parties mad-.- 
lively for our trial justice court la-f week One 
case was decided and the oilier- left to referees.... 
Dr A. J. Billing- of Freedom, was in town the 
other day. He has consented to do some special 
work for the “amendment" by-peaking a! as mans 
places as lie can find time to visit without injury to 
bis business and tho-e who depend upon him ns 
master of his profession. This is done in accord- 
ance with the special request, passed by a unani- 
mous vote, at the late Dist. Lodge held at Thorn- 
dike Station, and a portion of the meetings will be 
held directly under the auspices of the various 
Dood Templar lodges in Waldo <,•>. it. will be 
assisted in this work by M. f. Dow of this 'own 
who is Counsellor of Hie D. I, of Maine, and who 
will have charge of the arrangements for these 
meetings. Parties wishing to arrange for meetings 
will receive a prompt reply by w riting to Mr. Dow 
at Brooks. 
A Library Within Easy Bi:a< h. Funk 
A Wagnails, New York, are doing a great work 
for the lovers of standard hooks. They have 
published in a single volume, cloth, quarto 
size, such works as Macaulay’s and Carlyle’s 
Essays, John Buskin’s “Ethics of tin* Dust,” 
also his “Frondes Agrestes,” Charles Kings- 
ley’s “Hermits,” Lamartine’s “Life of Joan of 
Are,” Demosthenes’ Orations (2 vols.,) Dis- 
raeli’s “Calamities of Authors,’’ and oiler 
works by masters—in all 14. and this important 
volume, cloth bound, they sell for only $3.75. 
See the large advertisement of this house on 
another page. No one needs be without books 
now. 
The real nature of tie; business of Ward A 
| Grant, the managing partner lias adm it ted to 
have been, in the words of counsel, “discount- 
ing a fanciful prospect of imaginary profits to 
be delivered from fictitious contracts founded 
on the manufacture of loans and artificial eon- 
j tributions of altogether imaginary money.” 
A THRILLTHG EPISODE. 
A Locomotive Engineer’s Instinct—How 
He Saved a Train and How He 
Saved Himself. 
One of the darkest and stormiest nights of the 
recent unusual winter, the express on one of the 
leading New York railroads was moving westward 
from A Ibany. The < ngine’s headlight threw a strong 
reflection in advance, but the storm was so blind- 
ing it was almo-t impossible to distinguish any- 
thing even at a short distance. I nder such circum- 
-! n ci-.- l:i.-tinci necessarily lakes the piaee of sight. 
All seemed t" be- going well, when, in an instant, 
the engineer rc\ersed his engine, applied the air 
brake-, and e.iine to a full stop. Why he did so he 
could not t,-!l any more than any of i,s can account 
i-w the dread of coining disaster and death, and to 
the w-mdering Inquiry ol his fireman he -imply 
'•■ud fee' that something’s wrong.” Seizing a 
lantern he .-wung himself down from the cab and 
wen, ; a ward to in\ -ligate. Everything appeared 
to ! ight, and he was about to return to bis on- 
uiuc w hen his eye caught sight of a peculiarap- 
pcaraii'-e at the joint of the rail next to him. Brush 
iug iln ac.-umulated .-now away, lie looked a 1110- 
‘iicni, an- then uttered an exclamation of horror. 
I ill a. both .-ides hail been un-piked and would 
n.v. c turned over the instant. the engine touched 
f .u. Wu.a- iu-pired this attempt at trail -wreck 
g i- iiaiviiowii, but it wa- presumed the confeder- 
ate- ->i pri-oners who were on the train 
ln-p. d. in the tamt'.i-ion of an a' ci lcnt, to deliver 
I heir t riends. 
Engine -*■ *iiu I >• a. ■ i;• of Albany, to who-e 
\\ on-i.-r! ul i:»-tiiid u a- quo the salvation of the 
n tin, w .« n a-ked h> luo writer why he slopped bis 
"! I'd u ii> i -ady know I nit -.>iik( hing 
w a- wr. ai_." 
"I> a have the-c feeling.- often when upon the 
'..■a I ■ omiiHied the writer. 
N seldom. although tor the past twenty 
1 a- ! a..e been in a condition f. fed apprehen 
at a!ino.-t anything.'’ 
low l- that'" 
A;,., I ha ■ c been a victim Ot one of (in* worst 
■ 1> 'pi p'ia ever known. I imv not ta-en 
ill '.'■■! > in;, oed, a- iike l.' •>»,-• 11. is of other-, 1 
ia mq •'del p. w u k w belli, ab.c or not. Indeed. 
a :i -t bn.;-,.. I had nii|\ a loss of appetite. a 
tic: i.that would n.'i go awa> and a bad 
Ii. Hie 'ai Mill, iillt 1 lili.'ii got tho.-e l"rri'.|e 
r-i lag a :• ! w ing 1>« ling s b.a a a. ke ;' •• — ;a; 
"■ iruble and arc known a- gt uerai debilit v 
What did y. u do; 
'• 
"1 p 'an- ui ltd l ... •• a me di.-r -uragi"!. 1 
I. a re.It u:"- fair ti I -, but nolle I ! belli ; 
‘■••in ii ■ ii" ! I lieu trie i pr .pri''iar\ medicines, 
d ic: :. :. -".vi--. It looked prcilv d ari. f"! 
-■* tar .- a.; pea*- ..r eii-oun"! ia this 
'V"1 id wr- ‘iiC'-rn.-I, a no I I a e t. nib! ai-- 
uiragc b” 
’> "U •• l't .! d not look i'll! Wav low." 
_ 
”< »:*. in ;. 1 d. 1 MU in pert' <M health now,*’ u a- 
1' '* >'• !• o..‘ propose to .Miniline >i\ nerv- 
>' i- ci.j-r. g me; 1 •• o, -leep irig'.t the 
•n-bing nui.jt'M.'.HS ji.-appe a re-i: tin pa:e. -id 1\ 
it' •' ha- -i place to tii" eot-.i > 1 iie.t'.th, 
:.lv o -ao; p.o on ll"-a. Ilia! i- v b a iia- 
••• '.nnii-t'e n.'-n-of Warner’- I'ilipc 
in i." i a! ter a ebf. .ai.' ■ I 
!• t a v; run 1 lo 11. .,i1 >u -rim 
11 •' aner m he V-'-tore-i in. 'i-V.g ! lie 
i 1- >■ i. -! -t a man who cm id detect 
I roll W a 
iuid :r ig.it lac.- p> faci w it h t he great pre para- 
to i. un-d wnicii did -" mi.c;i Pu him and 
h l"i‘ a.1 lho-e who require ii. 
Pro Date Court. 
b i*. i. vm- .x, ... \ \. Ft iniu, -■ r. 
M f. ri:: "« Iia- < .no ! 
\ I'M IN !- 1 i; t I- l.illMla) .IN I. I ps .]• 
s. \\ 
* t a a a E. tf.g. n. \ •1.»* i t, i r t. 
! •■ M ii." | >• n- A I i icn .... 
\ rat.: If... •; <»\ :>n. la -i W a ■ ■■ 
I! « a, a ns. Admiui-tratrix In Park. 
dc Sear-p at. bn-: .\ \ l.‘ ... \ n 
b II- M i' t il, ;ta-t. i 
11 \ -1 aiini.-t ;t 11 x. 
E:« !.N -! .«• '1-...I bi. \!. la V i. IN E> 
! It. f it- :t :-1 .IS- \. Eri I 
*«* 'ci: !;.: r t- 1 "a hi its i- >a .j 
lie: ast. 
'••m. -a -I \ Il.’llaw. *, 'lau 
m• •; •: 11 •' ! M -• i; i' \\ rp.-r!; 
»i \. 
IT .’ •; ! -I.., Vu, 
51:.- :h M. < i.tf ** .ri 
! Y- .. \1 I*.. 15: ;;il, 
l'l’l ! •■ 1: h D : I' r:; ■. ■. <- •, Fp 
•>«.; r W.iMun, tie oi .John 
‘! ‘-V :, ••! \ ••! ,.j.. \ I i |. .tli 
" I la-. Hr "1 \.-w .K !. 
M 1., n. a,.-I -l.iii.i, M I >i.ki mil.. •• i ;p n 
11 I I- !*:■ x.m, !-;t«- -i ,. !!■>>•.•.p* 
tl .1 1 >5 > A anvil!.-: M U\ !*, il-.i: 
M 
VVii.i.s !’i: i,i» ilii .1 t«m, late »>i >,.Sir 
i- V! I ll v. I-. a K ; A ;_,:-:i,- 
!• ■: I'ii'-f. •>! M1--!.!".. f-.-li .a (.f’:|win, uitt 
of I* ,;••; ■. 
I W.t* rix.-i: UM lam (’•!!• ( urn j!:_ 
•ft:t; -I \HMii ( :i?! im ml «),i* Kim-n 
M- i -.i U >1«- 
1 t: 
«•' v.-o \\ \- r; .. .1 ;■ •viuhorn unlit 
«"• tv v nun -i i: "I .5••Mali Waik» 
>r ! ■■! M- .. V ", 
'- ! 11 iii M ri u: 11 rv .Innna tir- 
i': >i‘ i"*'r -»i: hun-limi ia11!ion-. .juiil 
'A < :• >i• aril inhabit ant. 
v H P Ne hr. W S. 
»LT i;KI-FAST. 
M lit';. ip Mar .. li*,i•-•.-!<t 
•I .l,illi 1 > a r I iiai ,i 
M I’ :• N -1 -. •, |*;-..\i 
Whit-.-. baiiiM-r. 
'! 1 >'■; B -In n Mai -li.all, Bo-ltm. 
•i *•< ars 
S-.-a ,1 i. i.. 
>2. I\« Mali..., \. : 
1 ■' ■ < a.-*-. T. •*: V\ iTnlU-tt, 
SAll.K l>. 
M : Pa. Mary T. i/ !. |i„>F»n 
4 ’• !•*>• A ■ I. lit:-! 111 .* *. "iiutt Hail 
M 1- al ow, ( Oil’MI. | |.;t> 
5 I’- I i m. Dario li. ,y |>,, .,vHm. 
H 2. N- -. ar i. i Hart. -, a iri 
M, V W i: 1, l'.-, P v iJ •..r 
v. i. ■ !*• i‘ati sha I. l-'r.Tori. i. -I. 1 
« I*. 5 I: 
III!. WIIAIH I.S. 
-J ■’ n ! st (- New 1 ork- 
.1 Ft.- i, ]..., Il l ~c!i-. Mar.. ai"i IF >, 
I-” F !■ ii. ..!Inker A -nair- have 2- -mi 
Man l.iir w with liny lor i»- -1 
\Mi.l:I< AN *kt<. 
1 ... M F2:it. Arri\ .-l *!i:p * »in-i .t, 
1 
■. li ■ ■ ■, M.f. Mill. t t-M-e.l -■ ■!i 
I * 21. 1’hil In yiiia, aile-,1 14th. .Ma\ ! 
\ 
Mr i \ ri i -. ; V ra t n, Fr.-t.--lt. 
• V 4. Fa. iif** la A•! tin*, !V||. 
I t.t i'.'i it i-, • .l int! •, Far t. Ma\ 
F A i1 p *t I-. » F. ii.)!eton, Femliftoh, 
i- -■■••• • F. i, Fall IF r. 
M 27: ( ■• .»!-• N*-ili.-, iiriukw.-u.cr, I «-r 
5 mi-w M •• lli ( It-arri srh. Dora M. 
i- if',. I-'11i, N ii:-\ a.a-. 
5 * *•'•>• i*, M v, i. A rri\ <•> 1 h-Ii. Austin 1>. 
Kni-i.l, I>rnt!.-.\ ;! r. New ^ -i k. 
F- -a .M m. Arriv-i >eli F. II. Ili rri- 
iiian, \\.!. N. \. '• ..,-|c. 
! enra n ... .M I. Arriv cl *rh. Me w r A 
Miiii*-r, Ft-i-kin*. N.-\v 'i k. 
F.alliiii- 1 M -. .- ; t. ( I'.-ar •<I Annie IF 
1 i» Mu \rri *"ii. 
Ni'Af 'I n-:.!, D *u J ranki'ort. 
F. ; -11-i hi. Ma\ lot!;. Arrive i h. Welaka, 1 
•::!■■■ N -w York. Mas Mih. Arranl i, Viola 
i*• i■ mio, »/it ( l.-are.i !.. A. I.. wi*. 
Fell-lletor.. Bo-Ion. 
>:»• T i":11-i. May alii. lih-.i .-!ii;» Brown 
Hr,.tin-r*. ••• ii*ii. I’ort Tow ■:*, :! I. 
I’‘• 111.- it t, M:r i-f'.i Cleare-I •- •!,. Marv A. Hall. 
MI nil I. F .l-'t aa I’l l' -4‘. 
F.oston, Ma 171 •». \rriveh *. ’;. •*;. .|,,hu. <«il- 
.itoir, ,-M i F. 12.; /. ] i; 14 ■, ,M<-i>. I ioitokeil. 
< 'wart l *' >.. Di'-n ■, Faio r*wn. .Ja<-l;son\ilha 
A 1'i‘viiaiiii'iu- i. April 1JI i. >eh. Fred A. < aiic, 
Li\ 1 ji »1, May I'll- Sailed .-hip Iroquois, Nick- 
el- •'.li. ! ranci o. 
’■ ai'di’L M:i' ll!h. '•ailed ship Wm. >!«•( .ilverv. 
Dunbar. Ibmg Kmi-. 
'.'piuw.di. April d-tli. > died .-eh. John F. M r 
<|'.V « ha-e, ( him. 
"l- 'I'll-.uia-, M.r. i. Arrived I.-rig Amy A. Lane, 
* hr .a r, 1 lueii'i- A\ re~. 
I ai■ a...... in p -ri A p’-ii nth, -hip I>;ivi 1 
Br«»v. I,, i’ -wHetim, n»-m Jquique, to load’for 
I’li.m\ Arrivcl March d-th, !*.*r«ju*• 
*• N ieiiol<. New York. April d l. sailed 
II Ili.-ii-ii.ru. Sj. | ... .iii.; Li wl \ pi it 
1 1 <: i1 i: > H'-i.r. Knignl, lVmib-1 m, for Orchil la 
I I •all .it"! -I \Y. Dr. r. Parker; Kiota, 
< ; ip!• l»i;g N< W!iit.•. D.ov, do. 
Bum. \piil Idtli, A. I*. Kmorson, 
Kan-; .... New York. 
M UtlTl.MK MISChU.ANV 
>AN FtiAN -|S( M i- 7 --'team sell. Julia II 
li:-. new u lib I-.aviiij port >.--terd;.\ ••••Hided ! 
wiin •■•••• Hern •>: 'hip lin-u n Itroiher-and damaged 
the latter*- rtid lei and steering apparatus sous to 
>l< la\ her departure for Seattle a day or two. Toe 
-eh. w:<- uninjured. ; 
Tin Hath built -team bark .Mendoza ran from 
ITovineetowii, Cape Cod, to New York, under 
-t> am 1 i ti;e way, in lhirty--i\ Imiirs, going 
ihr-eeeh fia- Vineyard s.mnd, and Long Island f 
>"nnd, under the bridge and docking at pier d. 
without hejji <-f any teg b.-at. From Cbatliam, had 
stroiur we-terl\ winds, up to City Island. 
s'h. charlotte T. "ildey. Hartiett, arrived at 
Itelfa-t. May dl. March I '111, lil<- vessel .-.ailed I 
tr -m Bella-; for Jnek-onville, discharged cargo, 
-• eled lumber for New York, discharged and load- 
ed coal al Hoboken lor P.oston, discharged went 
ip-... itu railway, painted, and arrived in helfast, 
1 be v,! .■•;,• round oe. ijpying two months .and three I 
iiEliF AST Pill CE CUllliENT. 
Com-' trJ If'< /:/// for (he Journal. 
By C. 11. Saiji.pvi, mi. s, Main Street. 
i'.fMTi'l-: MA l’KKT. PltKf.S VAII» fHODl CKH.S. 
Apple- F bll-.h, 77 'i I .d-Y HavFton. S.iMI/Hj.OU 
dried Fill, 7 mi* Hi les P It., nr, j Beans,pea.F bn, .‘ 7.>-bko'i Lamb P lb. |s«d<) j 
medium, dYo. yd s*».'» Lamb skins, WyYo ! 
•• yellow-eyes,d.7Ya:;.(M Mutton Fib, ii<<7 | 
Butter F tl». Ki.< i-Oat-F bu.-li, 4:;«ld 
Beef F tb, ; ah Potatoc do3do 
Barley p I u-1., TYgiio Round Hog F tb. 'MS 
Cheese F th, Idyll Straw id toil, .1.(10all.(II) 
bhi'-ken F lb, (Pin Turkey F tb, is add 
Calf skins 1: II, Idyldb>; \ej,I p lb, <iaY ! 
Dm k F 1b, O30 Wool, washed F tb, dT [ 
Lgc. t" do/.., IY Wool.unwashedFfb do 
Fowl Fit. Idyll Wood, iiard, l.oooY.oo i 
CeeseFtb, 00 Wood, soft, .‘{.OOylk.Yu 
iJKTAI I. MAKKKT. 
Beef, corned, F lb, 7y s Lime F bill, 1.10 
Butler salt, F box, do Oat Meal F It*, YalO 
Corn F bush, 7Y Onions F Uj, :> << Y 
( lacked ( urn F bush, 7 > Oil,Kerosene,P'gal.Idn Pi 
Corn .Meal F bush, 7Y Pollock F tb, UP., 
( licese F tb, ]Yy 10 Pork F tb, I! y Id 
( oiton Seed F ewt, Plaster F hbl, 1.1(1 
( odiisli, dry, F tb, au71. Rye Meal F lb, 
Cranberries, F qt, luylY Shorts F ewt, 1.IY 
Clover Seed F tb, idydd Sugar F tb, 7yS 
KIourFbbl, (i.OOyS.d.Y Salt, T. L, F hush, 10 
II. <•. Seed F bu, Llt0yd.no S. Potatoes F'lb, OyO 
I,aid F lb. 11 ‘a a l.‘» Wheat Meal F lb. 1 ylT 
Boston Market. 
sati ki>\v, May 17. 
IU’TTKK— Receipts are fairly liberal hot trade is 
slack; creamery, eastern and western, d4ydue, in- 
voice price, jobbing at dliydse,; fair to good, lOylSr; 
ladle packed, Hie; imitation creamery, Kiy!7e; 
Lranklio, Ma.-s., county dairy, d.'lydle; fair to good, 
a tli boxes,21 y*d:F; fancy trunk, b. lb prints,d.iydie; 
low grades sell very low. 
CHKKsk—The supply of new is equal to the de- 
mand, fully so, with prices weak at quotations; 
whole milk cheese, ldyld’c*, some asking higher; 
fair to good, lOylie; line old factory, extra, lay 
Ll'Sc; fancy sells higher; fair to good l.Tgl te; sage, 
ic.e; western cheese, old, IdF.ylfo; fair to good, lu 
yldyld’jc; skim, iiy'.tc. 
-Keceipls are light and llu* tone of The mar 
ket is strong; near-by and Cape, 17fl*2Uc; eastern 
fresh laid, lt>V- 
Hi;ans—Trade is steady and quiet at quotations ; 
hand-picked pea. £2 SO a‘2 ‘.Ml; d<» large, £2 4ny2 all; 
foreign pea, 62 4'oj 2 ah; mediums, 62 4ay2 .'mi; for- 
eign do, 62 |.*>{j2 2'»; yellow eyes, 6 » Try.-; 
1’oT.vroKS Tin* market i- linn al quotations, 
which have advanced as will bo noted; Moulton 
rose, 4.',c; New York and Vermont, eSy40e; Nova 
Scotia, day Pic; IJurbank seedlings, 4;ly4ac; pro- 
lil’ms,easj» in. 4o«4.'ic; do northern, toe; Nova Scotia 
w idles, TV; Hebron. Id a tv. 
Ai*i*!.i-:s—Trade is ijuict and prices arc lirm ; No. 
1 iialdwins, 64 a"n.'> per bid; selection-,-elling high- 
er; russets, 61 ntiya; <pv and king sell at ,*i0 
1,1,1. 
M ax and s u vw -The market i- steady and rules 
qujet for good to fancy; timothy No. 1 is quote,! at 
617a Is t" ton, whether east, n, u e.-tern or northern ; 
fair to good, $l'!g.l7: tine hay, 6l'»ylh; swale, 
1"; rye straw, 61'.*y2u; oat straw, 6'.t,jlu Id ton. 
married. 
Iii >earsm< ni, May ! ith, 1>\ Kev. r. IDunn. Mr. 
I.lewellyn fray, of Northport. and Mis- l-.tia 
Mureli, .| lieiimmt. 
A t the Kim 1 Iou-e, fir. I.iueoluv i!le. May ls|h, 
by I 15. Dun ton, K -* Mr. TIk, i.a If f u-lice and 
Mi-- les.-ie .]. I'lnmia-, both ot I.ineolnville. 
In I5ella.-t. May I.'kIi, by K v. -i. A. |{os>, Mr. 
Alfred II. Ward well, ot Malinin;-, and Miss Julia 
\. I>unton, oi "•earsinont. 
In( auiden. May 11th, Mr. Zeah-r W. Kirhard- 
and Mrs. Kate I- reeman, both ,d Camden 
in Koekland, Mav 1111.. fuller Andrew.- and I 
I.i/zi- W. Cobb, both of Koekland. 
In Koekland, Mu 1 lib, De\ler siniinoii- and 
< a i< I hallo ii, itiith m Koi'k i;tii. |. 
I Koekland, M ty tli, !■ ram•;- If M* Nam.ir.a ami 
t iara Hanlon, b *ih ot Koekland. 
In Waj ‘oboro, Mav 2d, I'rani, W. .Jordan, <'t 11,• I 
l.a-i, and hmi.f A ( re.anu r, oj Waldoimi o. 
la I'M i-worth. Max Mr. William T. Thomp- 
'•tn. oi Trenton, am! Mi.-s Kertha M. .Joy, of Ifi-. 
w or t Ii. 
DIED 
hi tin- -its Max '-!h. 15.-n:. Hart-lioru, d : 
years. I month-. 
In .lackson. Max If:h, N. If Carpenter, aged V 
years. 
lu < amden, Max nth. Mrs .David Mi11 
vears. mouths. 
lo K x ■ Max !21h. .bad Mariner, aged tD I 
vears. 
In Kockl d M.YV 
and Julia >. W<..-dman. aged 1 xa-.ar. montlis, 2 
lax -. 
In K kiaiid, .May i. < ant. .!. W. Trail, aged 
n x ear-. m ■•it!,.-’ 22 dax 
In Koekland M ax 12 e, .leni i'- i:.. daughter 
M. I' and A ;/ »d 15. Dxer. ai I x e.ir, 7 11,• i.I;;-. 
In K*oi f and. Max 111 !i. i an ;■ lie, son -! M T. and 
A I/O 15. | >\ er. ag* d'fx ear-. I month 
in Th i.a-toi Mr 'alii, ,M i'tiael \ lanr.tiian. I 
71 > ears. 
lo Applet.m, M mi), ira. \\ d I II. Hi? 
t 'ii. aged I 1 x e ir-. ii montlis. pi •, 
1 Applet,*!.. >!.:<• '‘-tii. Warren I’err; ,ie*-d >'• 
ye u s, I.‘ luo’.iih-', ! I -lav-. 
:um y * uici 
Til:- |"*U !• !• MI-VC! irh'-. A 1 li J V. 
-!;a-a_;.i ah! *.-, m-l. i-m M*uv .< >: i« •mi< t! j 
i!'an ! :i.• < r*!inarv kimI ~. •m*! ■-an not >*e -«»!• 1 in 
I •••! i i-»i. u i:i. tin -. i, i: i: u-l. --f lnu t.-sl. -h*>rt wei-l.i, j 
aoiiii or jdii.-pn.K |..• w it-1only in 




DONE TO ORDER. 
1 iiav [»11r my maehi *. r\ i<. li: > 
Lloii■: havi m. -i ami am Mil n ... 
in my water u liii-li v. i. me t<* ,|., 
work every v m tin- a:. i -m> | 
!li *ir w<»rk to my mi! I wi.I have i; -lone n:o.M?• i.y. 
Good Work. FuSi Weighs & Measure 
< I AuAN riil i). 
!*' at" ( I; •»11 k ■!: ■: i*l i < mitiue.ir 
ami Vann in iiiUl.i*! nr* ! fr*»m a-I am r- wool. 
Also all kimi- o! « j*-{11 w*iv**n fr<>m euM'imer-' 
V. Ill'll'. 
* '"lorimr •! m. 1 t ■ r-i< r. < u-hiny|<ie. !>,,•- f. ,r 
aiii a I 1 --!!*• "V •. 111 _* l'.i|- Uioi. 
A!-: i v ilc a I m n.-e-.i 
'v IK !*! I w it!, lim loll,-A i: 14- .1- -ids will li i*eni* 
mmii-li.ue i:11;• i111 <»s* 
DanU*l liaraden an J Waldo County t.rantre More, 
i»i llr.M : 5>. V. lane, H-.-'oohs \lllii^r; Tanlner i.. 
Mnwner. (My !*«*!•*( : Iluieh I'm*., hurlin'- Mill 
Head of the Tide. 
" 'Hi thtti-.k- I I,;., unui-r- of \fa|.lo I'mmi/ f..r 
1 '■■■!** 111M-1‘ 1 |'a! l'oim e ! or :;<• p <| tel: e.-t!' -. am I 1 
'! ia lAl.i.i lor iie l- \ s v!.A !;. ! invite < mliiiIi.i 
lion of the ante. 
r. UAsii'KLL. 
Mill Hrad of the Tide, K: lfasi. 
House (jest above ehurrh on the opposite side. 
May 12, I'M.—iw*JI 
f** 11 ‘S T H f 
tezx&i a& n* R.'.Tk- # 
<* s ;o. o. is vili :\ 
!! :- ill-, -I ana ?**•-! assortjipmiI of < \iri ; 
ever oilVivil for .-ale in this eity. l-iven .\aivi- ! 
a.-e u arraiite«l. 
THREE TROllING SULKIES. 
W ill* m W ill ! 0 -oi 1 low. 
1 Skeleton Wagon, rruck Wagon & Wheels. 
Al.-o a full as'Oi ttm nt <■ 
\tfrleuliur?:i implements and (ieneral Hardware. 
All tin- .. '• v r*»o I will h.- -illI at oi | |oin |jvje* -. 
IT- ■ iviaav l« !in t in* nt i- ia eh a a Mr. i 1 ('. 
M \ I«‘H1.\. ami* a- la-: ;. *-.,r. 
GEO. O. BAIJLEY. 
le-lia-l, May 22, 1S>I.— lw21 
Adiniiilsiraior’s Sate. 
1>l UM AN 1' i• a lieen-e rante im- tin* Hui. ■In !’: -I>:ite Pm I In* count .• o| W ,, «.], 
Hie 'I,' I Tin v o| April. 1I. ! -had b\ 
public amnion, or tin* prcinisr in Liberty in said 
fount}, tins -- d iv <d Ju ie, next, at two 
in the a!Ierno.mi :,,s tin* ri_.il, tit...mi inteiv-t 
whir'll A !.< M 111!, iat. •>! id i. 
ileeea-erl, ha I :ii tie- lime r-f hi- deer in .and ! > 
t!:e following d,-scribed real estate situated in -aid j 
Liberty, or so much theivol as may no! he previ<>us 
ly so].,i by private sale, includingthe v rsi-m ..i 
the widow’s dower then in, to wit: A let ..f land i 
on the ea-t 'Me ol Die roa ! leading troni Liheriy 
village to Jllid pn-t tin* dwelling In nisi of .l.mob 1 
V»rt<>», eontaii ii.g liltecn mm.--. more or le.-- 
Ai-o another pared of laud on the westerly -id. «.i | 
.-aid road, bein.a the premi-t known a- the ie-me 
farm of the late John B. Cloimli, reserving the i 
new burn and corn ham .-landing thereon built !•. : 
-aid Jr*sse A. < iongh. 
1 shall also sell Iiy public auction at. the -aim1 I 
time and place the new barn and e-»m i.arn -i.md 
ingon the land last disrrih. d. .1. W ( l.(d'i,l|, 
Adtlfr. of .1 es.-e A. loilgii. 
Liberfy, May 20, MS4.—:iw2l. 
Commissiant rs' Notice. 
\\r L tin- -ubscribers, having been appointed b\ 
if the lion. J. i). Lam.-on, Judge o| Probate 
for the t'ounty of W aldo, |< iveeive and exatuim 
the claims of creditors to Dm1 < nap- of 11.1/\ 
F< Mil), late •»i >earsport, in said County, dee. a-ed. 
represented insolvent, do hereby give notice that 
six mouths an* allowed to said creditors to bring 
ie and prove their claims; and that w .-hall alt. n | 
that serviei* at the otliee of .1 ■ iseph Williams./n, in 
Belfast, in-aid (Jonnty, on tin* tir-l .'Saturday in 
October and November, Is-'I, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon. 
d« Mal’ll WILLI Alisov, J 
I’ltKII U HltdWN, 1 
1 It'll:!.I, May IS, 1111—Swill 
Mr. J. ( H(IB1IINS, of 
—W ,*u‘ Ibnmix House, in this 
_ AL city, oilers for sale tin* 
livery business connected with hi- bouse. The 
slock consists of six good horses, .-ix top buggies, 
coach and hack, open buggies, sleighs, ro rs, har- 
nesses, and everythin'; belonging to a lirst-class 
livery business. A good bargain will be given. To 
tin* right person here i- a good business. Af»]»lv 
for information to the undersigned, l’lucnix House. 
d. C. BOBBINS. 





MAV 1 ?lh, between tin* \cadcmv and the Lower Bridge, a CARR! ACK BLANK 1.1. orange 
and blue stripes, and black stripes knotted with 
orange. The tinder will bo suitably rewarded by 
leaving the same with 
MBS. C. W. VK.A/IK, Church St. 
Belfast, May 14, issj. -2w20 
CAUTSGN. 
11 H LUKAS my wife. LLAVKNIA A. IIOVV 
VV A BI>. has left my Bed and Board without 
any j list i liable Cause ami refuses to return, I here- 
by turbid all persons harboring or trusting lu r on 
mv account as 1 shall pav no debts of her contract- 
ing after this date. S. C. HOWARD. 
Belfast, May 21,1S84—3w2l* 
Vita1 Questions f! 
Ask the most eminent physicians 
of any school, wlmt is the best thing in the 
woihi for quieting and allaying ail irritation of 
the nerves and curing all forms of nervous 
complaints, giving natural'childlike, refreshing 
sleep always? 
And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
“Some form of Mops !” 
< HAl’IKK i. 
Ask any or all of the most eminent physi- 
cians : 
“What is iht best and only remedy that can 
be relied on to cure all diseases of the kidneys 
and urinary organs: such as J»right*s disease, 
retention or inability to retain urine, and all the 
diseases and ailments peculiar to Women” 
“And they will tell you explicitly and em- 
phatically “iUiehu.” 
Ask th<- >anie ph\sirians 
“What i> the most reliable and surest cure 
for all liver disca**-* or dyspepsia: constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness, malarial fever, ague. 
A-\.” and they will tell you : 
Mandrake ! or Pandelion !” 
Ilrn.e. when these remedies are combined 
with others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Hitters, such a 
wonderful and mysterious curative power is 
developed which i> so varied in its operations 
that no disease or ill health call possibly exist 
or resist its power, and yet it is 
Harmless for tie most frail woman, weakest 
in\ alid or smallest child to list*. 
( II \KI KK II. 
“Patients 
“A i:ies-1 -lead or nearly dying” 
l-’or vein's, and givii lip by physicians of | 
Hrig ’> lid other kidney diseases, !i\er com- ! 
plaints, severe eouglis called consumption, have 
bet li cured. 
H ouieti gote. nearly crazy ! 
I'i 111 a go 11 v oi neuralgia, nervousness, wake- 
fulness and v arious diseases peculiar to women. 
People drawn out of shape from excruciat- 
ing pangs of Hlieumatism. 
I ii tin in !i n t»* t> and chronic, or suffering from 
send ilia : 
I'a ysipetas 
>a 11 rh-uiii. I.loi.a poisoning, dv spepMa, indiges- j 
tion.and in fact almost all diseases frail 
Nature i- heir P. 
iiav i>e«■ 11 ear. d !.. II e Hitters, pro..f ,.f which 
e.ti <• found in eva rv nriguh *rii<»t»d in ’he known 
world. 1 mg I ; 
FURNITURE 
{ lh*;i3>or 1A or. 
CHAMBER SETS 
I a .Vne lit an 1 \ -Ii, in ’-1 e tny and Pine. ,V\ 
X3,£A-l7lC3Z- Suits,’ 
Patent Barkers. Kidding ( hairs, Lounges ami 
has) Chair*, Bed Lounges Ac., Centre Tables 
in Walnut, Marble and Plush Taps. Whatnots, 
Bank shelves ami Brackets. Ac., Spring Beds, 
Waitresses and Pillows, Bat tan (hairs and 
Barkers. Kitchen f urniture. 
(>: very description it reduced prices. 
LAMBREQUINS -m >:.d made t» ..r h r. 
\ large st »ek ..f 
I Pr<( jtenj Hooffs «('• i'einycs. 
Silo f or.7s, Tussc/s, «(V. 
UPHOLSTERING in ih ■'m-i m in- 
ner ami al! work an iranlicl. 
I s ii wi-h » save ne- 11; ,:ei .u I pri'e he. 
l• re i■1«£*• i: -’i»—■ sowhere. 
U W D ERTAKS WG ! 
"■i.i'Ms or niulit ealU prempL' an.-werel al ■). i.. 
i.i:;:ri:irs p r...>t -• r , ..1.. a u. ii. cudmin, 
\: li>. 1 Ave, l.-pivial eare am< attention yiven 
I i■ >.:• 1111• iiie: fun ra!-. TM11A l,M I N< '• Lone in 
!;e m •-! ii ii ah 1 tlior-Mi^li manner. 
rupi:.i i. />/ sinss 
m- ever .lee ripti.m. A:-o » 11 VIA >\V Kljs pro 
eni-e'i on -Iiori '.'.tie, m at re a- malile rates. 
<. V l i. E«1 rl' ?**> 
o! alM.U A lUi•- am; -1/.ii aiway .m luml. Also 
a !m:p* line of 
i:oni:s a iuuial /i.tn/rs. 
70 Main SireeS. 70 
Leila -i. Mas la, Ja.M 
White Shirts 
AT ATI. LWL'l -. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
MASONIC rEMPLE, BELFAST. 
i I a i m p.-eeulh 1 "lull out tin- >toek ami iraLe 
"!' I la- !ale T- \ \‘ \ 1.1, A WI\ i- velrv !m -ines-, in 
Ik :. ! oil i.\ piej' a- ■■ in "lit the m ■-! a-- 
i"!ii-!ii;'u Ir.i'h n in I’.elta-i. AT\ t>1 »i♦ ; i 
io n-po.-e ,.f iln »ek on luml a- to lit up anew. 
Al alui"-t "in own pr'me. 
From 10c. to -$2. 
Razors & Shears 
<>1 tin- 01 i.< .. 11 I ;:i w-mlerl ll 11 v low prices. J 
WATCH KS & CLOCKS 
Always .in |n:. ui'l at price-. that cannot 
tail to -ni:. 
-REPAIRING- 
Done at all lime and in the best manner. 
/:... M \.>ii wii! eall and look af my stork ami 
leant pri-v > '111 eaiiii a tail to lie .*u;b-i. -I 
W. M. THAYER, 
\ip, /• ( iff/ lirff'tsf. Mr. 
AT- 
H. H. Forbes’ 
«>$.!> STAMI. 
A NICE STOCK OF 
Ladies, Misses, Childrens, Mens, 
Boys £ youth’s 
BOOTS 6l SHOES 
Or the LATEST STYLES ami FINEST QI ALITY, 
which will hi* sold n\ cheap ;•> the cheapest In 
the State, My stuck Is mostly custom made, of 
the best stock and workmanship. No shoddy 
or leather hoard, (irnulnr solid goods that arc 
made to wear. I am constantly receiving from 
the best manufacturers NEW and FRESH goods 
cm) week, and am also making good, solid 
leather Cl STOM WORK, which Is the cheapest, 
suited to the hard wear of the farm, shop, the 
mill and ail places which requires hard service 
in shoe leather. I also make to order all kinds 
of leather work, both PEM«ED and SEWED, all 
of which will he sold as low as can be purchas- 
ed In the Si de. 
[J":i'! fit//tint/ I'.niiinw 
fun /"< 1'i‘la.tilit/. 21 tf 
No. 13 S$asn St., Belfast, file. 
II. II. FOItlJES. 
A GOOD SALARY! 
and traveling expenses is what every successful 
salesman will receive wlm engages with us. Any 
man of pluck, energy and reliability can succeed. 
We oiler special inducements beyond any other 
firm. Success brings you ri uma'm.nt kmiloy- 
mi:n r and coon waoks. Particulars furnished on 
application. Address (with stamp) stating age. 
D. f. vrrwooi) & to., 
4w21* Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y. 
SHIP'S PUMPS! 
frill E undersigned is the agent of the PATARAPT 
1 PI MP tor tills vicinity. The Pump is made 
in Dockland and gives excellent satisfaction. I can 
also sell the celebrated EDISON PUMP. The price 
of the r.itarai Pump is $25, <«i i ike Edison $28. 
Vessel owners in want of new pumps will do well 
by calling on me. GEO. i<;. WIGHT, 
Shipsmit.li in Garter’s Yard, Belfast. 
May 10, 1884.—3m2l 
PBOBA r£ NOTICES. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for the County ot Waldo, on the second Tuesday ol May, A. D. 1884. 
HAWAII OXTON, Administratrix of the es- late of ROitLKT OXTON, late of Montville, m said County of Waldo,deceased, having present- ed a p< tition for an allowance out of the personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said Administratrix give notice to all persons interested by causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks suceesslveh 
m the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate Court, to he held 
at Belfast, within and for said County, on the see. ond Tuesday of June next, at ten of the lock 
before noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the same should not he granted. 
JAM PS 1). LAMSON, Judge. A true copy. Attest:—A. \. Flktciikk, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the C ounty of Waldo, ou the second Tuesday of 
May, A. D. 1884. 
OLIYL M. DOW, widow of AMOS DOW, late of Searsport, in said County of Waldo, de- 
■ oa-ed. having presented a petition for an allow- 
ance out of the personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said Olive M. give no- ti«'e to all persons interested by causing a copy of this order to he published three*weeks successively 
in the Republican Journal printed at Belfast, tlia't 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to he held at 
Belfast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of June next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not he granted. 
•I AMES ll. I.AMSON, Jiiilij?. A true copy. Attest:—A. A. Flkivukk, lii'Blgtcr. 
At ii I’niliut.' Ci'urt nelil at Iti-lt'ast, within ami ! tor the < ountv ot Waldo, on the second Tuesday 
of May, A. D. 1884. : 
ULBLCCA F. MOODY, widow of DAN ILL 1 MOODY, late of vVinterport, in -aid County 
ot \\aldo. deceased, having presented a petition pr.i\ lug tor an allowance out of the personal estate ••t said deceased. 
Ordered, I hat tlie said Rebecca F.give noticetoall 
per.-ons interested hv causing a copy of this order 
to he published three weeks successively in the Re- 
publican Journal printed at Belfast, that lhe\ mav 
appear at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast, 
w ilbin and for said County, mi the second Tue-dav 
• f June next, at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, if any they June, win the same should 
in»t he granted. 
JA.AILS 1). LAMSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—A. A. Fletchkk, Register. 
At a Probate Court, held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tue.-'-lav of 
May, \. D. 1884. 
JolIN (,. BROOKS Administrator of the estate of Ro-*> lLWIs, late of Belfast, in said 
County of Waldo, deceased, having presented a 
petition tor license to sell certain real e-tateof said 
deceased for purposes therein named. 
Ordered, That the said Administrator give notice 
to all per.-ons interested by causing acopv of this 
order to he published three weeks -ueee-.-ivelv in 
the Republican Journal printed at Belfast, that they 
ui.iv appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of June next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and -how cause if any they have, why the 
same -houid not he granted. 
J AMLS D. LAMSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:— A. A. Fletcher, R gister. 
At a Probate Court hold at Belfast, within and for 
the ( oiintv of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ot 
May. A. I). 1884. 
MAYO L. IJLRRLWAN, of Montville, having! presented a petition praving that adminis- 
tration Of the estate of "AMI LL IlLRRIMAN, 
late of M at ville, in .-aid County of Waldo. il, 
ceased, may he granted to OR.\MKL ML KRAY. 
Ordered. That the said Petitioner give notice to all 
persons intere-ted by causing a copy of this order 
to i.e published tliree week- sueeessiveh in the Re- 
publican Journal printed at Bel fa.-t, that they mav 
appear at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast, 
w it bin and for -aid County, on the second Tue-dav 
of June next, at ten of tin lock before noon, and 
show euu-e, if any they ha c, why the same should 
not lie granted. 
J A MLS D. LAMsON, Judge. 
A true copy. A Lie si :—A. A. Li.Kivin.u, Register. 
At a Probate < ourt held at tel fast, within and. for 
the Countv of Waldo, on tin* second Tue-dav of 
Mav, A. D. 1884. 
(lllABLKs K. WATSON, of iToy, having pic J sealed a petition pra»i ig that administration 
Ot the estate of LOVANIA IIABIHNO, late of 
Troy, in -aid Coimtv of Wal lo, deceased, inav he 
grante I to him the said Charles IT Wat-on. 
Ordered, That the said Chas IT Watson give no- 
tice to ail persons interested 1 y causing a eopv of 
this op'er to lie piih!Ished three veeks .-iiercs.-ively 
in the Kepubliean Journai printed at Belt'a-i, that 
tin*> may appear at a Probate ( mrt, to he held at 
Lelta-I, within and for said County, on the s.-eond 
Tuesday ol June next, at ten o»' the el.i.-k be- 
fore m-o'i. and show cause, if any they have, w hv 
the same should not he granted. 
-I VMKS 1). LAM-ON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—A. A. Fn. I < IiKK, Begister. 
At a l’rohate ('ourt held at Belfu-t, withir. and for 
tiie oilntv <• Waldo, on the second l 'm.-dav of 
My.. A. 1). I SSL 
\ certain Instrument purporting !o he the last will and testament of NATHAN BoWLKB. 
late of Liberty, in said Coimtv of Waldo, deceased, 
having been presented for Probate. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to ail 
per- m- interested by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks -unv'-lv.'lv in the 
UepuMiean -I nirnal, printed at Belfast, tliat tln-v 
may appear at a Probate Court, to he lu-id at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the .second 
Tuesday of June next, at ten o’clock In fa'i* noon, 
ami -how eaii-o, if any they have, whv the same 
should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
J. i>. I.A MsoN, -Judge. 
\ true copy. Attest -A. A. I t liviikk, Begi.-t. r- 
A' .1 Probate Court held al Belfast, within arid for 
the ( ountv of \\ aid", on the second I'm -dav of 
May. A. I>. 1SS-L 
SAMI hi. h. IP >BiiIN’s, of Belfast, having pre- sented a petitioa proving that administration 
;-f the e-tnie of JOHN BOBBINS. ,ate of Belfast, 
in said ('ountv of Wad1, deceased, ma\ be ^rallied 
to WM. II. KOf.KKB 
Ordered, That the said Samuel L. Bobl-ins give 
notice to all persons interested by causing a eopv 
of ltd- order to be pul.dished thro* weeks sucee--' , 
ively in the Itepnblieim Journal, printed at Belfast. ! 
li. it thev may appear at a Probate ('ourt, t-> be held j 
at Ib-llu-l, within and for said ('ountv, on the -e<- 
Mid Tuesday of June next, at ton of'the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
tlie same should not he granted. 
J. D. LAMSON, Judge. 
\ true copy. Atte-t: A. A. I’l.KK Uiai, Begister. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast-, within and for 
I lie < oiinl v ol Waldo, on tli -.r.md Tne-ba\ •>! 
May, \. O. 1-C 
MABIA -I. WA I KB1IOI -K, having pre-ented j a petition praving that administration of the 
e-late of < IIABLKS WATKIMlOl -K, late of j 
Si-arsp**rl, in said County of Waldo, deceased, mav 
he granted to J. ( vK.IvKI.s. 
(>rdorod. That notice be given to all p.-r-on- in 
lerestc d by causing a copy of this order to be pub 
b-hed three weeks sueeessiveh In the lo publican 
•Journal, prinlv** 1 at Belfast, that they ma\ app- m 
al a i’roi.ale Court, to be held at Belfast, within and 
for sai l County, on the second Tue-da\ ol Jum 
next, at ten ot the clock before noon, and show I 
Muse, if any they have, vvliv tin* snne should not 
o •granted. J. I>. LAM-ON, Judge. 
A I rue copy. Attest —A. A. Kl.KIi III.!;, Begi-ier. 
ViTALDO SS — In ( ourt of Probate, held al Be! » fa-t, on the second Tue-iav of Mi, |>-|. 
-I ANA A C(>!x)N, \ Imini.-tratrix on the estati 1 
of (.K(»B(.K W. ( olx >N, lute ot >earsporf, in said 
( "'•inly, deceased, having presented his lir-i and 
linal account of administration of said estate p.r 
allowance. 
Ordered, That notire thereof be given, three! 
week- successively, la the Bepnolnan Journal 
print d in Belfast, in said County, that all persons ! 
intere-te-i may attend at a Probate Court, to be i 
held ;,l Belfa-t, oil the second Tlte-daV of June 
next, and show cause, if any thev have, why the 
-aid account should not he aflowetl. 
■J. 1). I.AMSON', -Judge. 
A true copy. Attest A. Fi.ktuiku, Begister. 
\lrA I.Im > *»s.—In Court or Probate, held at Bel 
v V fast, on the second Tuesday of May, 1">L 
N. P. BEAN, \dmluistralor on the e.-tate «d'"d AN E 
II. II A \V Es, late of Searstmmt, In -aid Count v, de- 
ceased, having presented hi> lir-t account ■•! admin- 1 
i-tmtim of -aid estate by his administrator ell As. ! 
P. BE A N, for allowance. 
(>rdercd, That notice t hereof be given I hree weeks j 
-nccrs-ively in :he Republican .Journal, printed in 
Bcilast, in -aid County, that all persons interested ! 
max attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast, on the second Tuesday "f .June next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why tin- said ac- 
count should not be allowed. 
J. D J. \ M>(>N, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest A. A. Elkichi Regi.-ter. 
IV Al,!i'i >s. —Iii Court of Probate, held at B«l 
vV l'a-t, on the second Tuesday of Max', ls>l, 
MIRANDA HI ELM AN, Administratrix -milic cs- 
laic of J ER EM IA II II11.1. MAN. late <>| ’Troy, In 
-aid County, deceased, having presented hi- first 
account Hi administration of -aid estate for allow- 
ance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three! 
week- -mve-shcly, in the Republican Journal, 1 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that all persons j interested, max- attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Bcl'ast, on she second Tuesdax of June j 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
-aid account should not be allowed. 
JAMES I). LAM."•ON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:— \. A. Ki.KTrur.it, Register. 
npiIE -ubseriber hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that lu- ha.- been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
ALMIRA ELLIS, late of .Searsport, 
in tlie County <•! Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are Indebted to said deceased’s estate to j make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, i*» exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. * AMOS II. ELI.Is. 
I'M IE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all i concerned, that lie, has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Executor <>i 
tiie last will of 
THOMAS SAWYER, late of Knox, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased1.-e.-tate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, toexhibit the same for settlement 
to him. * ORAM EL MI RR A Y. 
| Ml E subscriber hereby gives public notice to all JL concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra- 
trix of the estate of 
JAPllETIf GRANT, late ol Jack-on, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons xvho arc indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -nine I or settlement 
toiler. * JUDATII GRANT. 
rrUiK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
X concerned, that she lias been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra- 
trix of the estate of 
THOMAS M. IIIC'IIBORN, late of Stockton, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, t<> exhibit the same for settlement 
to her. * ESTHER A. illCHlloRS. 
r|'MIE subscribers hereby give public notice to all X concerned, that they have been duly appoint 
ed and taken upon themselves the trust of Execu- 
tors of the last will of 
HIRAM EATON, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the laxv directs; they therefore request all per- 
sons who are Indebted to said deceased’s estate l<» 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to them. JAMES s. EATON. 
♦ LESTER C. EATON. 
LADIES’ 
Chains, Necklaces, 
LOCKETS & CROSSES. 
Gent’s Vest Chains,Seals & Charms 
-A T- 
j HER VET'S 'IE U’ELR VSTORE. 
1|0 D ts! 
FOR CHILDREN, ROYS, YOUTHS & MEN. 
The largest stock ever carried by one house east of Portland, 
at prices lower than any other place in the city for first- 
class goods, flew goods and nobby styles. 
Also a large stock of 
! 
a 
Please caii and examine goods and prices and be convinced 
that this is tbe place to buy. 
NEW BOSTON CLQTHSraS STORE, fiiflRK AMOHEWS, Prop., 
11 I’liuMiix !{<>w, >I<*. 
FOR 30 g~5TvrT .-V- 
THE NEW ENGLAND ORGAN CO., 
&<■-* At their Branch Office, 13 Hie St., Beli'ist. 
U'ill oil\ l-SPKCiAL HAlUt VI\S i a i.! \> ,. 
tIn-in hi If-s than wliolesa !•• |.rif. -. Anv'..iif l.n.Uin- i. mi >r-.-U! > (7 (!i ,■<'>, 
which we oilVr for £<>, .•$!.') less than the wli > 
iv-ular |.ri<-.‘ ,<Jna; ... at sI J'>, -v.■ nlar |.ri ■■ -'IT'.: : .1 ,• i (! » 
pri.-f .<1 !*>; -J ai \ iV si ■ »., .■:,,i,Li:i I*. -j 
are all new. I're.sli airl pfrtVft. \ -it. ii.-i ■ |t •. .... •. ,• ,. ,... 
ifiv t .'it thos provs '<ff.ui-f \v» liavf a r 
All lliiiikiiif <*i puif iiisif u -11. s 11 I ill ;iu | t;». -; 
■■■■! —— mu ■■ — —— I. i„, — i^j-mur- — 
0000300000003300000 0 €00000000000000000000 
g NEW YORli STOmS! g 
0 .last arrival XL K' mnl I III;. j ( 77 I / LOOPS ,1/ the V. 1. r 
n Store. Part/.-tins hi I.mil,s' II. f is a mi n ; \ y / I s. os 1 1; It II ~ 
Ill’s. I’l.l M l. S ,{■ //.Off /■ I, ,s. srllin;/ at efreineli/ loir prices. “ Also Weils null Pops' i'/'/Mlf mnl PI UK SO!"r i IlOW X mnl 3 




ALL PRICES AND WIDTHS AT 
A. I\ MA\sriKU)'S.i 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Till LAKI.KST INI) Ill-Si' AsSOUTVi-NT Oi 
Carriages 
hi Hie Slate, including the HTHST siVLFs oi 




GroceryWapns a Op sn Suggies 
The\ are made from the best material iii I be mar- 
ket, and by experienced workmen. Hate all 
the latest linprnteuu Ms l.i 
Wheels, Axles & Springs, 
And warranted lirst-e!a*s in evert respeel. j 
Shall sell at priees to suit the iii;r.i 
JAMES BARKER, 
Sea rsmonf, Maine. 
---. .... 
Everything Desirable in the Shape! 
of Ladies and Children's 
Collars & Neckwear 
WILL UK l’<U'\I‘ VI' 
A. P. wSttSSSFIELD As. 
tiotice ot Foreclosure. 
\irin-.UKA<MAin rut 1.1.. .r .... s.. \\ tin County <>I W alilo, on tin* JTlli dr.- «»! 
October, A. 1>. 1>74. l*y In i' dee : id m- i.li.u of 
that date, recorded in Waldo Kgi-iry ; Deeds 
Vo|. |*'S, Page dd.'i. convey d lo «•;:*• simile! < .ark. 
who assigned till- -nine to tile 'll: -crilirv, certain 
lot or pared >! land situated in -ai l Line. .Inviih 
hounded and described a- foil-.w>, vi/. IP ginning 
at a stake and stones on the ea-i -i !«■ <>t rv< r run- 
ning from the meadow in Belmont number 
thence north, tie deg. east on land of Philip .Ma 
lionev twenty-sewn rods to a -lake and stones; 
thence south,'’its deg. cast one hundred and -evenly 
nine rods to a stake and stone- ; tie "ice soulh. \\ e.-t 
on land of Jackson < Ml ley dean eight and ■ in- ball 
rods to a stake and stones; theiiec mniii. deg. 
west on land of James Nutt one iciiuvi 1 and >ev« n 
tv-nine rods to the stream aforesai ;. tle n*v mu tli, 
on said stream thirteen rods to the pi re ... 1 •'gin- 
ning, containing !liirly-sevn acres, to -cure the 
support and maintain."nee .>i --aid Siniuel » lark, a- 
thercin de-erilied; and a- the < ■> eliiion- o| -• ii■ i 
mortgage have been tiroken, I claim a foreclosure 
of the same according to the statute in -U'-ii ca-es 
made and provided, and give ti ts noti-v that 
purpose. JoIlN II. CLAKK. 
Camden, May 14, 1SS-I.—-.‘KvJl 
Notice of Foreclosure, 
II EKE AS Si's AN PAKTKID'.K, «»f Thorn 
dike, in the County of Waldo and state of 
Maine, by her mortgage deed dated Map h Jllli, A. 
I). ISSi, and recorded in the Waldo KVgi-(r\ of 
Deeds, Volume IMS, Page :!nl, conveyed to me, the 
undersigned, certain real e.-tate situate in said 
Thorndike and described as follows- being so 
much of lot No. 121 in the town of I'liorndikc as lie- 
north of Sumner Hunt's land, and being the -aim* 
premises conveyed by me t*> said Susan Partridge, 
by my deed dated March 24, iss|, and recorded in 
the Waldo Kegistry of Deeds, Volume 2oe. Page l_’.‘i. 
And whereas the* condition of said mortgage has 
been broken, now therefore by reason of the breach 
of the conditions thereof I claim a foreclosure of 
said mortgage and give tlii- notice for that purpose. 
NEWELL IIAULKY, -M. 
Belfast, Slav i'>, issp—:iw M * 
HOOP SD&TS & BUSTLES 
MANSFIELD'S. 
Ladies Sc Children’s 




vm iiiRKiiiJix is i ih v.fiigHi.mijM. 
I li IV.' ivliii-i, ! i:< i-I >N M.i 
A Ml- ai i• -1■ 
i. \ \:>.; !,«>!' >1 h >i * 
Warrutiii Garriaos i . 
£ .’ hi \r 2 
£ 
s Hoclt BoUoffl Pricas. S 
IS 
!.|'-n.-v f ir III- III Ii:. ! '• ! M 1 <• 
•l"iiliit*il i: yi'.'ir. u tii'-ii •«• i !i i•..i[<• 
squar*' ('.(‘nlitcr. iiiv.ti iurin-. !'m* 
ash< i‘ll>i:iu !?n* innum-s «>t \<;mr rarriaur 
deuirr* ■ >. * 
i.. m.'a vn u.. tin 
“• 
OMOjL.E," 
Hi- ii- .ii- iiina ... \ 
(* t‘i>rcr / ii / .•>;*//.• 'lit! if n ijons. 
Htff/f/i' S, /lit.i ( urn 
iilfjs. I*h t! r! <m s. i( ..<{ r., 
a i'll' t-.-i»i ia-- '..i. "i it. -. -i .. ,mt a -i 
in top .lint \v:U. A U o| Matin- 
i.u’it waa'oii ,'|-\ 1 i\ -\ 'll \ 11 
:i;i i i 111: ■ I"! I '! > -I. \ •'!.!' \\ V < >\ 
< .ill ainl -i i- In-iii. I >• ''ii\ .-a :s.sv« 
i: nr. -J u-K. 1'1.1: M : n -III' :;:j 
'.in i !-• rvlrm-'t-'l a- u -ml, n -I ... 1 
fia.i'i v\ orU at .• i. ;r i. -. : I IT 
E, r. HANSON, 
i5‘fc:n «‘r t* 5 .. S 5* -»i: t«». £ 
BE A VERS. BEAVERS, 
CORSETS, 
POPULAR MAKES. ATS 
MmisfLelcl’s. 
s He. NEW 
lidiasi Skating Rhik 
MUSIC BY A 
Newly Organized Band for Skating. 
Messrs, s i \ hoh\a < 11 is/:. 
Monday. I! i</nesday and Safnv- 
day ereuinys dnriny (he seasitn. 
Admittfuive **.*> efs.; use of Spates 
If) efs. 
U 1! nesda y after noon e.ref nsi re 
to l.ft dies an tf Misses. Sat unlay 
afft-moons for Hoys. .titmittanve 
lav. for ffjtfmoon sessions. 
Ereniny Sessions 7 tit If). After- 
noon sessions ? to a. 
The ma nayement reserves the 
riyht itn In half of the patrons (ft 
refit si a ft mission (ft oltjevdonable 
parties. 
H. II. CO*) M HS. Proprietor. 
Belfast, Feb. >, ISSI. ; .• 
Ready Made Garments 
at- 
C, W. BURKETT’S. 
A KI LL \sm)KTMKNT OK 
A. ( Iiildivii's 
Spring Garments 
•Li-4 iv-viveil. An inspection <•! these NK.W 
tlOODS is solieiteil. [S 
G. W. Burkett 81 & 83 Main St.,City Block. 
SEED SOW Elis T 
Scu.l for rirruliu’. KUKD ATWOOD, Wiitterport 









ALL WOOL CARPETINGS, 
INGRAINS, 
DOUBLE WARPS, 






RUGS, &c., &c. 
Call and see this immense assort- 
ment at prices tlia* will be appreci- 
ated by the public, I" 
CEO. W. 3URKSTT, 
**■/ <r s;,* Main SYrrrt. ( itf! I:/nr/,. 
Lais’ Mali Underwear, 
-A\H- 
INFANTS' HEADY SlJ’Jt CLOTHING 
A SPECIALTY. 
A. P M nsfield. SVh.soT? Trrnle. 
MAVF .11 ST KF TlttVK I* FitOM KOsTON WITH 
TilK I IKnKsT >TO< k OF 
Beys k um 
muu 
K<iuai in all rc'|;n(' In mMoia work. 
To which tin*} linile I lie utirnlion ;>l ihc imblk. 
\l'o a tery large and well 'elected 'lock ol 
— AND- 
WINDOW SHADES, 
\i price' :i' LOW a> the I.ONFST. 
A, Harris & Son 
? AE ;i s 11 Sjrool. 
STORE TO LET 
"i H '?. I I'm.- MINo! l* l! \ |;:; | 
i:ra| rii ji. ism. ,i; 
(iLOVUK A 
-AT 
A- P. Mansfield's, 
v ;sn\ir n.Mrrr. 
jftatsrai'X 
the best THING KNOWN ™ 
WASHUTG^BLEACHING 
IK HARD 03 SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER, 
RAVES LA DO!!, TiUE in-! <0 \ 1 VM \ r 
1NGI.Y, and iiim->,i; rt.il H. irl im .. 
N.. I' in lv, rii H or 5 •• *! -e w it r it. 
s,,id hv’a'.i < r»i;r. i: H imdat< 
rve!l d- ~"i .'Hi to m: 1. : KLIN i: is fi .* 
O'* V SAFE !:.: >-d, u- 
alwavs tr< the a' v ah;’, -in :• ..•* 
.J AMES rv*.E, NEW YORK. 




Ml the 1. \ IT.ST and M< is 1 In d'l 
i.ai: stylus ,.i 
For I aulius of all si a ... 
11 \tn iiii• sixes a not in siot-U " ill be oi- 
dered. II 
XT’ "WXi3I_.7jL_.JS. 
A Frill Line of Black & Colored 
DRESS GOODS! 
-Vl.si)- 
Velvets, Satins, &c., 




V DAl»TED TO HI. ARKS AND EONDITION of the eyes. If you are troubled with your 
siiiii', iiive me a eall amt you eannot fail to he suited. 
('. HERVEY, Pltwnix Row. 




Mans/telif's, MVfsomV* Temple, 
PURE AIlSOlIuTE 
xj?^rXri;ryr blood 
Til' marvellous results of Hood’s Sar- s iI’akii.i.a upon all humors and low 
•■’"wd .'ii- .-f ii.,- l .-iotl as / ^ /prov- 
en 1 the S Of:, -.-ted, / /prove 
i. t; :. 'i r: odd mi:d- / /icine. 
v has ■ ■■ :i tie- si;.'- / / cess of 
c .s a: h.'ine > /that near- 
ly « .. tai*.. y i / /whole neigli- 
l"'i'h... -i-: / r y /taking it at t tum / Ap /it eradicates 
4. / /izos and enrieh- 
es thi I •••■;./ /thereby restoring 
an l I'-nova; / /ing ^K‘ whole sys- 
t’ ; i. II. is/ /SAitsAI'arili.a puri- 
hes ;!.< /blood. Hood’s Saksa- 
I’ari; 4.a / /curesdyspepsia. Hood’s 
Saksa- /iwkii.la cures bilious- 
ness. / /.V peculiar point i:. Hood’s 
Sar- > /.SArAitiLLA is that it builds 
up and strengthens the system, while it 
eradicates div-ase, and as nature's great 
assistant proves itself invaluable as a pro- 
to from (i;v'.iM-s tiait originate in 
eaanges of the sea*..ns, of climate and of 
life 
SCROFULA. 
1 H<.ward Street. \ 
].• »u l.i.c. Mass., Jan. 17. I 
Messrs. C. 1. II .a c... Gentlemen — 
I h;i\- uve H :• > vrsaI'akii.i. v in my 
fami.y for *.*r* ! um-.r with wonderful 
s1;-' and y » t* d you that ii is 
the 1 ■< <t > •• c-r list'd. I do sill- 
< v a v is troubled with 
>•• medy a trial, 
and assure hi wj : n •: be disappoint- 
ed. Vo. ;•• ours. 
tCoburn SI.util, ( c. I’liKEKING. 
II< nan’s Saksa}' •,km.i.a is sold t y ad Drug- 
gists. ]’r. >; per bottle: six for $5. Pre- 












And every grade and variety of For- 
eign and Domestic Carpetings, Oil 
Cloths. Mattings, or Oriental Rugs, 
for sale at 
Reasonable Prices. 
558 k 560 MinUl 81, 
BOSTON, Jm] I 1 
j 
CHEAP | 
AS IT IS 
(mi). 
It costs less than 
One Cent 
for each quart of 
Flour. 
Ordinary Baking 
Powders in cans 
cost nearly 
Two Cents 
tor each quart of 
Flour. 
4\v20 
in : :.:t uerk.) 
Match Cases are Made. 
!. thirled n comprised the 
emir.- •- 1.i11l T«:e nsod in the manu- 
i «• t the Jan.- '*.*/./ Watch < 'are. 
V.-r t’t inni'tr"(:: 11* t•:«i]. 1 >yed, and the 
n r i L'he rea- 
son «•;* tiii-, i:. .-v- is this: in the James 
Ho ii i! \- U < ali lhe metal in sight 
:i S v. !-.• / — /.while the Te- 
l: oil ler, v. ,di h oniy i.-.j siren itil t<» the 
<a-e. i- <»: sir :i »r m-ml than gold, 
giving y id where gold is needed, sin i 
sir ■!!•/, ei. lie m mi win-re strength and 
t.l:* m i y a.e re.■ i.-d, a nniiinati-m pro- 
d i. a w it'-h .f“ better liian solid gold 
si so Aim the cost. vy ..... tp ape. 2? 
■ -i r !’• >'H)f-o nl these m- 
w 
ha been nti i every jeweh r in th 
*.1 airy « ;m t -.-lii'y to liieir quality and 
f.rmv/jTON. ?.Tren., Doc. 5. 1«62. 
riit a Ju Ii 
o! Watch n .. ars ago, and -arrit.-'l it te.i.l a 
a .: ti it-:u--o. wtn-M I purchased it. te d s<»!-l ■? »-t 
< s nicr *• show*- n-• cuni- wear,»-x ; t 
that natural to any case, and 1 am natixli u ca t a--’;. uaraiitii 'i P -r at 1<-: t t«-n wars mere. I ha 
Id iheJaus-i 1loss’(.. •IdVah-h Fase for sunny year 
a:.d the pames who bought Lin- lirst uae.. are cur: 
i- y th.-sii to-day, as well satis lied as though th**y t::id h'-u-a-ht a S"!: g,>ld case contiuurtwi< cthe iu>>m v 
r-:r:i. 1 th«-ni as the only cases « f thia kind a j. ..- 
s.h'.uid sell who dosir s to gi\<- liin customers » 
worth of their money or values his reputation. 
\Vm J. Cl till WAV, Jeictier. 
Sen;! S! cent vta:.ip to ki ; tone W atch ( a-e Fnrtorle*, 1‘biln. 
rirlphln, I’ft.. for hnmUomc ! Mutt rated I'xm phlet hhowing buw 
Juur.f ISom’ ami he. .tone Watch ('aim are made. 
(To bi Continued.) 5 
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We hnvA sport over Si 100,000.00 in defending 
our ri^ut to the Jnirham Hull as our trade-mark. 
I'ndoubtedly iie is to-day the most valuable Hull 
in th»* iid Now it stands to reason that we 
couldn't afturd to protect him s<> thoroughly if 
HU( K\Vi:i;I/S ill LL IM KlIAifl To- 
bunco, of which he is the representative, wasn't 
the liLST NniokiiiK Tobucco ever made. 
The pales of Blackwell’s Bull Durham Smoking 
Tobacco far exceed those of any other brand In 
the world, simply because it has Iteen, is, and will 
be. the liOHt that can be made. All dealers have it. 
Look for trade-mark of tlio Bull on every package. 
lyre 
NOTICE. 
FOR a valuable consideration paid me by my son, WILLIAM A. SPARROW, f hereby relinquish 
to him his time until he is 21 years of age, and shall 
pay none of his indebtedness nor claim any of his 
wages during that period. 
JEREMIAH R. SPARROW. 
Monroe, May f>, 1884.—3\vlb* 
He Didn’t Sell. 
guess I'll sell the farm, .lam* Ann, ami buy a 
house iu town: 
lone* made an offer yesterday, he'll pay the 
money down. 
:le said he wasn’t anxious, but lie had the cash 
to spare. 
And reminded me that now-a-day cash sales art- 
very rare. 
rhe farm ain’t worth much, anyway, the soil is 
mighty thin. 
And the crops it yields i- hardly worth the put- 
ting of’em in: 
Besides, that pesky railroad that they're put- 
ting through this way 
Will cut the old place clear in two—Jones told 
me so to-day. 
1 ain't afraid to work, you know, my daddy 
a I way -aid. 
There ain’t a single lazy hair in NehemialT* 
head." 
There warn’r no lazy hairs. I know, in that old 
head of his. 
For he did the work of three hired men. in 
spite of rhemnattz. 
No. no. I'm not afraid to work—of that 1 don't 
complain— 
I've tried to work with willing hands, in -un- 
-liine and in rain: 
And I’ve always worn a cheerful face, except 
at times, may he. 
When them giddy*, headstrong steer* of mine 
would haw instead of gee. 
Perhaps it ma\ he sinful for a mortal to find 
fault 
With toiling hard, both day and night, if he 
only made Ids -alt; 
But I've thought while cradling rain-lodged 
oats on the hillside over there. 
That my (Tit-- was ino-t too hefty for a small- 
honed man to bear. 
It's always been my custom, when a plowing 
stumpy soil. 
To hum some good, old-fashioned hymn it 
sorter eased my toil: 
But 1 tell you it was pretty hard to smother 
words of sin 
Whene’er a springing root would whack me 
on my poor old shin. 
1 mention the- ere thing*, dam Ann. because 
Id like to lead 
A peaceful, blameless kind of life, from all j 
tt mplation freed. 
But a* hum as Hessian flies exist and tutor 
bug*abound. 
There'll b some tali profanity at times cavort- ; 
ing round. 
And -<». Jane Ann. if you’re agreed. I'll sell 
the larm to Jones 
He'll find (Hat what it lack* in soil it will pro- 1 
dime in stones: 
And w< 'll move into town next week. What's 
that you're saying, wife? 
"l ou*lI never leave the good old farm a* long a* 
you have life? 
W 11, there it goes again. 1 yum! Ho on and 
have your say : 
't ou always wear the breeches in a figurative ; 
way. 
But you'll find I’ll have my way this time, old 
gal. as well as you: 
So. if you're bound t<> stay right her- -l»v gra- 
cious ! 1M stay too! 
(Terns of Thought. 
Adv< rsity borrow- its sharpest -ling from 
our impatience. [Bishop Horne. 
1. am to hold thy tongue. Five word* cost 
Xaeharias forty week's silence. T. Fuller. 
It we cannot live so a- to be happy, let u- at 
h ast live so to d« serve happim *-. [Fichte. 
'The most dangerous of aii Mattery is the in- 
feriority of those about us. Madam* Swetch- 
ine. 
He who formaliz on everything i- a fool and 
a grave fool is perhaps more injurious than a 
light fool. 'Cecil. 
When death give- u- a long lease of life.it 
takes a- host am ah th •-• whom we have lov- 
ed. '.Madam. Necker. 
1 lay it down a- a la -t. that if all men .knew 
what they say of one another, there would not 
he lour friend-in the world. '1’a-eal. 
This i- the law of benefits b*tw<eu men : the 
one ought to forget a once what he ha- given, 
and tie- other ought never to forget what he 
has received. '>< neea. 
What an ornament and safeguard is humor! 
Far better than wit fora poet and writer. It 
i- a genius in itself, and -o defends from tin 
in-anitic*. lamer-on. 
I le in ember you hav m*f a -imw whose law 
of-t'ength i- not action: you have not a fac- 
uliy of body. mind, or soul*, whose law of lm- 
pia>\oinent is not nera y. [la. B Hall. 
'There i*. 1 know not how. in mind* a ce rtain 
presage, a- it were, of a future existence: this 
ha* the i. ej.e-t root, and i- most diseov* raliic, 
iu the greatest geniu-c* and most exalted soul*. 
[Cicero. 
•1! 11 > in.ik'' a Mior.u u auuiou io, our m- 
<li\idual selves, as the iife of liiankind a! large 
makes a moral tradition for the race: and to 
have < m-e act. d greatly seems reason \vh> w» 
should always be noble. do oige Kiiot. 
It is a great and noble thing to cover tie 
blnni>he> and to excuse the failings «,t a friend : 
to draw a curtain before his st: ins. and to dis- 
play his perfections; to bury 1 is weakness in 
silence, but to proclaim liis virtu-- upon tie 
housetop. [South. 
The painter who is content with the praise 
of the world in respect to what does not satisfy 
himself, is not an artist, but an artisan; for 
though iii- reward be only praise, his pay is 
that of a mechanic, for his time, and not’for 
his art. [W. Allstou. 
Kxquisito linen* of nature is quite compat- 
ible with le-roic bodily strengtii and mental 
tinnness; in fact, lc-roic strength is not conceiv- 
able without such delicacy. Kh phantim str, nutli 
may drive its way through tie1 forest, and leej 
no touch of tie- boughs, but the white -kin of 
Homer's Atrides would have felt a bent rose- 
leaf. yet subdue its ft ciing in glow of battle, 
ami behave like iron. [Iluskiu. 
Religious Reading. 
OlNtillKi.AiHi.VU, DIsl'MoN. 
According to Kdwin 1*. l’arker, of Hartford, 
( cun., who writes ;t long letter to the London 
Christian World on tie “New 1 )■ ,-arture." 
there i- sen nis trouble hr wing for tiie Aim-ri- 
an Congi national body. The liberals art be- 
coming so numerous ami s,, pronounced that 
tie- orth«*do\ are put to tie-ir w iN* end. II- in- 
stances the installation of Dr. Newman Smith 
as past.,:-, f the First Church in N< w Haven; 
tie publication and sue. •>- of “Mangin’s Kid- 
• 1**111 ol l ai'li.'* and the installation of the IP \. 
< orge Angier (Jordon as pa-tor of the u!d 
>ouih Church. Boston, a* triumphs of tie- lib- 
eral school. Rut the>e triumphs are irritating 
to tie- orthodox: and the certain result, the 
writer thinks, will be the disruption at no dis- 
tant day of tie Congregational body. 
in: m \z kin luin.i:. 
Among tie- has disposed of at tiie recent sale 
cf K<ird (.ossford's library in London, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. Puitiek A Simpson, 
was a copy of the first volume of the famous 
Ma/.arin Bible. flic sale ot this book created 
considerable excitement. There were many 
bidders; but the contest la\ mainly between 
Mr. Duarilch and Mr. Too\ «>. At the end of 
a spirited competition the book was knocked 
down to the last naim-d gentleman for the sum 
"l 8*J,oOU. The Ma/.arin Bible vas printed b\ 
(iutenberg at Mentz. UoO-.Vi. Tiie average val- 
m- of the complete Ma/arin is from f.i.ooo to 
I'-l.uiio. The vellum, of which there is one copv 
in the Lenox Library. New York, and one 
in the British Museum, firings the largest price. 
111. u.\ IIX 1..N I A I. SI N 11A V. 
On the (/ontim-nt of Europe Sunday lias not been for many generations to the 'working 
elas.-es what it ha- been to the same classes in 
Gnat Britain and America. This ha- been 
more particularly true of Southern Europe. From -ome recently published documents it j- 
gatbored that tin* friends of the workingmen, 
as well as the workingmen themselves, are be- 
ginning to see its importance when properlv 
observed as a potent factor in social improve- 
ment. A long article in the Ntiova Autologin, 
from the pen of E. 1\ dWmico, concludes thus : 
‘‘The secret of the moral elevation of the work- 
ing classes lies in the institution of Sunday." It i- stated that at the great glass works at Baccar- 
at. in France, the Sunday has been observed as 
a day of complete lest* for more than half a 
century to the satisfaction of ail concerned. 
At this establishment the workmen share the 
profits, and are thus interested in the linaneial 
success of the works. 
DISCOVERIES IN lUItLK LAND. 
Important discoveries have recently been made in Egypt, the Holy Land and Syria. At a 
place called Elkmeen, in Upper Egypt. Profes- 
sor Maspero has come upon a huge necropolis, 
of which hitherto there was no knowledge. In 
live tombs, or catacombs, he found 12<> mum- 
mies. After three hours* examination of the 
neighborhood he discovered 100 more similar 
sepulchres, all intact. It is concluded that Eik- 
meen must contain at least five or six hundred 
embalmed dead, and that, although not per- 
haps a very large proportion of the mummies 
may be of any historical value, there will be 
quite a harvest of papyri, jewels and funeral 
treasures of various kinds.' The place is iden- 
tical with the ancient Kbemnis -the Panopolis 
of the Greeks. Thu discoveries made in Svria 
and Palestine within the last year or two have 
been of equal interest. Among these protnin 
mice is given to a marble pedestal ornamented 
with bas-reliefs and inscriptions supposed to have belonged to the pagan temples built in the 
<ir;eeo-Roman period on Mount Gerzim. a 
< bristain inscription, a Jewish sepulchre and 
other remarkable finds at Amvvas,now identifi- 
ed with Kminaus Nicopoius; to a votive paten 
or plate for the eueliaristlc bread found on the 
Mount of Olives, and to various Roman, Greek 
and Arabic inscriptions. To all thesediscover- 
I ies M. Clermont Ganneau attaches much im- 
portance, as being illustrative of different dom- 
inations. but lie admits that forgery of antiqui- 
! ties is extensively practiced, and points out 
some of the difficulties which lie in the way of the archaeological investigator. At Jerusalem 
! a thriving trade is done in bogus relics. 
— 
Rule of the Road at Sea. 
A steamer, according to the “rule of the 
road,” has to give the right of way to a “wind 
jammer,” as a sailing vessel is called in nauti- 
cal parlance, in every instance. In regard to 
steamers it would be well for seamen to com- 
mit the following to memory. It would have 
saved the State of Florida if it lial been (lone: 
When in safety, or in doubt, 
Always keep a sharp lookout; 
If on your port a light is seen. 
A steamer with a light of green. 
There is not so much for you to do. 
A green light must keep dear of you; 
But if to starboard red appear 
It is your duty to keep clear. 
Do as judgment says is proper, 
Port, or starboord,* back or stop her, 
And if there is not room to turn, 
Stop her. back her, go astern. 
Six locomotives arc building in the Rogers 
Locomotive Works, New York, for a railroad 
in Spain. “What fools these Spanish be,” to 
come way over here for stuff they could get in 
free-trade England so much cheaper. [Host. 
Comm. Bulletin. 
Political Points. 
The Kentucky Democratic State convention 
recommend* Speaker Carlisle for the Presi- 
iency. 
It is sai<] that Tilden’s secret opposition to the 
Morrison tariff bill has weakened his political 
influence. 
Democrats in Congress seem to be impress- 
'd with the idea that an adjournment will be 
made about the 30th of June. 
The Democratic party set out to cut down 
Ihc tariff, and succeeded in cutting itself down. 
It went out to shear and got shorn. 
The New York Sun hints at the possibility of 
•a pretty severe horizontal reduction of the 
Democratic vote next November.’’ 
A decision by the Supreme Court of Appeals 
iff \ irginia takes, it is alleged, the entire elec- 
tion machinery out of the hands of the Demo- 
crats. 
The New York Groeubackers notify General 
Hut h r of their fondness for him, but demand 
of him a speedy and an unequivocal answer to 
certain questions before they will consent to 
support him for the Presidency. 
The Portland Press having remarked that 
Mr Samuel J. Randali is undoubtedly very 
ii;q.'p\. the Boston Post introduces the remark 
with the euption. “So were Judas Iscariot and 
Benedict Arnold.” 
President Arthur lias defined his position on 
the tariff by calling attention to bis official 
utterance* on the subject, lie denied that bo 
entertained free trade views, as attributed to 
him by an (>liio journal. 
Dispatches from Chicago indicate that there 
will be an enormous crowd at the national con- 
vention*. The proprietor of one of the largest 
hotel* states that every room has been engaged 
for tbi Democratic Convention, but there is 
still a little left for the Republican. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I- designed to meet the wants of those who need 
:i medicine to build them up.give them an appetite. 
purii\ their ldood, and oil tin* machinery of their 
!' 'die*. No other article take* hold of tliesv-tem 
and hits e\art!y tin* spot like Hood’s .Sarsaparilla. It work- like magic, reaehing every part of the hu 
man body through the blood, giving to all renewed 
life and energy. $1 a bottle; six for s?.ri. 
F<»gg -ay- he doesn’t believe it pays in the end to 
el y..ur landlord to make extensive repairs. Put- 
ting new wood into an old building is like putting 
new doth into old raiment. The rent is made 
worse. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has such concentrated, cura- 
live ]"*wer, that it is by far the best, cheapest, and 
sit red blood purifier known. 
An Illinois girl’s heart is located on the right side, 
an ! she says she cannot imagine how it came so, 
unless it wa* -quee/.ed over there from her young 
man’s habit of always hugging with the right arm. 
it yourself. With Diamond Dyes any lady 
oil! get as goo* 1 as results as the best practical dver. 
Fvcry dvo warranted true to name and sample. 
Me. at druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co., Hurl 
ington, Vt. 
sighed Amelia, “before marriage, George 
pnd'---« I to he willing to die for me, and now he 
won't even get hi-life insured in my favor," and 
tii' poor girl hurst into a fashionablell.I of tears. 
It Is not Rest 
b* always nelieve everytliingthat a person tells you, 
but when you hear that the best blood purifier is 
> iipbiir Kill* rs, you can believe It, for they cured 
me of a severe ease of blood poisoning. 
lu.v. A. Faikciiild, New York City. 
Notiiing will make a man lose all interest in re- 
ligion quicker tn.an to drop a gold dollar into the 
contribution box for a cent ami discover his mi* 
take just a> the. box goes out of bis roach. 
n • Mouk m akvimj. Give Quaker Ritters a fair 
trial, and you will be able to eat heartily without 
*'.itiering any disagreeable consequences. Dieting, 
-i rvii.g, and uyspep.-ia will be the things of tin* 
I'.a-t. 
A ( '•inu-cijeut woman l(»r» years old has just eon- 
-uuo.t.atC'l a step she resolved upon when An*irew 
I mk-oii fir.-t ran fur president. That is, to join the 
■■.’lurch, she has pr .nably been waiting all this 
tiim- t >r a m*w hat. 
Jpllcpsy Kntirel} lured. 
I’r d. Irving R. smith, of l’ike, N. Y., makes the 
I .bowing-tatemeul Samaritan Xerrine hu* cn- 
tirely cured me of epileptic tit-.” 
The earthen pitcher out of which John Brown 
drank while in tin* jail at Charleston, \'a.t i- still in 
the |"'-~'---ion .it a unilv in Albany. It is strange h"W long a water pitcher'wiil la.-t in some families. 
Raid lie.-* may he avoided hv the use of Hall’s 
H iif Ib tu'Wer. which prevents the falling out of tin* hair, and stimulates it to renewed growth and 
in\urnu.ee It also restores fa«led. or gray hair to it-original nan. color, an*l radieallv cures n* arl\ 
every di-ease of the scalp. 
The -ea- »n «>f the year is rapidly approaching 
w hen it is im]"'--i;.|e jo tell the difference hetwe«‘n 
a protes-ional has** hall umpire and a summer re- 
“Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam, prepared by I W. Kmsmnn A <•., of Augusta, Me., is a reined} whi- 'n ha> a'-piired a groat reputation, and having 
wonderful sale. Centlemen and ladies of tird- 
rale reputation, who have used il in their families, 
'!"'ak to u- in enthusiastic praise of it. [ Kepubli- 
Ui J* urual, Belfast 
N *. ('ring --hi.-ken- are not named -■> on account 
d ■■hi;. >-la-! i i ? i:i i J it -, hut tr«*m tin* fact that they 
a re 11ati'iii d in ar j ring,—two or throe years ago. 
Do not be Discouraged 
n 1! you have tried many remedies for your h. im y Mi-ea.-e or Liver complaint without success 
no reason why you should think your disorder 
l::• •;ira!> I he most intractable eases readilv vield 
tie- •'lent virtue- of Kidney Wort. It i- a pure- 
iv vegetable compound wliich arts on the Kidneys, i. iwr and Bowels nt the same time and thus clean- 
-e lie who]** system. Don't wait, hut get a park* 
tg*‘ t"- lay and cure yourself. 
An Alabama judge has decided that n imm who 
net hi- -at ii** 1 on a seat in the car reserves the 
-•'at—uuies-. the man who remove- it is bigger than 
A Long Snooze. 
Lip Van Winkle -dept a good while, yet had his 
-!• p o.-eurred al* ".it an year- ago, when Downs’ 
L.:\ir lir-t attained it- reputation, on awakening 
'...m i have been aide to recognize this friend of 
tie afflicted, and might have taken another twenty 
at -’ nap, and waked up to tlnd Down-' Kiixir at 
lb" end of half a century the most popular and the < "Ugh K*;nedy known. Also Baxter’s Bitters 
t -r Bilious diseases, not so old, hut good. lurJI 
“M :!; l:i" youngest girl in the room pica-a* rise?” -•id a ii'*o| uporintendent in a rum1 district, 
l-.ver tea ale stood up including the teacher. 
•• I re | lightly," only a little corn. L-e JUxjm’ 
bum \|. COHN Bkmovkk. It is guaranteed to 
cure, and lea*, es Lhe skin smooth. lvrdi 
1 ia- man who cannot pay his debts is a bankrupt; tn:! •' who breaks into a safe’.v vault is a 
bank rupter. 
A (iood Investment. 
">'' amis ili.i. of Springvale, Me., was troubled 
U1,ii the < a d a 1 ■ .—o ill licit that he was Uh.lbli* to 
v. *rk in .re than three day-in a week. Due lose of 
I a 11 ead:ie;ie >peeiti*- relieved the pain at i' now able t«» work in comfort every day. 
A cireti- appeared to thrill Philadelphia with the 
-ame degree <>t tlirillne-s that a slugging match en- 
thuses New } ork. 
Castoria. 
U ta il Baby w as sick, wo gave her Castoria, 
When ,-iu* was at liild, she cried for Castoria, 
M lien -he was a Mi--, she clung to ( a.-toria, 
W luai .-he had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
lyr.a 
Notwithstanding the long spell of depressing 
w eather, our hen- with hardly an exception are up 
to the scratch. 
Ask jour (irocer lor Hold Medal 
And take no other. It makes whiter and lighter 
cookery of all kinds, is more healthy, takes less 
to do tin* work than any other saleratus or soda 
overproduced in America. A fair trial will con 
viiice very unbiased person of the above truth. 
Wholesale by Swan A Sibley Brothers. lyrC* 
A genius is popularly supposed to be one who can 
no anything except make a living, says the Judge. 
Where the Fire is Out. 
Mttyie Xo More tt Mystery—Seen 
From Across the World, 
“H.iroun of Aleppo,” said .Sir Philip it rval, 
‘had mastered every secret in nature which the. 
nobler magic, seeks to fathom. Jle discovered that 
the true art of healing Is to assist Nature to throw 
oil'the disease—to summon, as it were, the whole 
system t«* eject the enemy that lias fastened on a 
part. His processes all included the reinvigoration 
of the principle of life.” 
In this the Eastern sage merely anticipated the 
practice of the best physicians of to-day. What 
life itself is, nobody knew then—nobody knows 
now. lint we have learned something of the rea- 
sons why the mysterious tide rises and falls. Pro- 
vided the great organs of the body are not irrepar- 
ably destroyed, medical science can always relieve, 
ami often save. Yet no reputable physician now 
adheres to the barbarous and stupid processes of 
depletion, such as bleeding, by which it was at- 
tempted to cure disease by reducing the patient’s 
ability to resist it. Now-a ■days we do not tear 
down the fort to help the garrison—we strengthen it. 
In this intelligent and beneficent work, it is con- 
ceded that PARKER’S TONIC leads all 
other medicines. As an invigorant it acts imme- 
diately and powerfully upon the circulation and tin; 
organs of digestion, thus giving Nature the assist- 
ance sin* calls for. It follows that all ailments of 
the stomach, kidneys and liver tire at once relieved 
or cured. No other preparation embodies the same 
•nudities or produces similar results. It is delicious 
to use, and the best known anti-toxicant. Price 
•’»<»<• ami $1. Iliscox & Co., New York, limowlT 





AND BLOOD DISEASES. 
PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY, 
“Kidney-Wort ia the most successful remedy 
I ever used.” Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt. 
“Kidney-Wort is always reliablo.” 
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 
“Kidney-Wort has cured my w ife after two years 
suffering.” Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Ga. 
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES 
it has cured where all elBe had failed. It is mild, 
but efficient, C ERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but harmless in all cases. 
fS^It cleanses the Blood and Strengthens and 
gives New Life to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system._ a 
PRICE, $1.00 LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON Si CO. Burlington Vt. 
lyr5 
THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN. 





IIEA DACFIE. TOOTH ACHE, 
SORE THROAT. 
QUINSY, SWELLINGS. j 
SPRAINS, 
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises, 
FROSTBITES, 
BURNS, SC AI.DS. 
And all other bodily aches 
and pains. 
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. 
Sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers. Directions in 11 
languages. 
The Charles A. Vogeler Cs. 
Puooea»or* to A. YOGEI.ER k CO 
Haltimoi-e, Md..U.S-A. 
lvrcowT 
Having just returned from 
Boston market is now pre- 
pared to show our 
-NEW- 
-AND- 
All of which will be sold 
at the 
Lowest Posits Prices. 
H. H, Johnson & Go. 
Hellas?, May 1, lss*.—IS 
TO I>< > WITH THE I \< T THAT 
Has got in a LARCK and < ARLFFI.LY 'I. 
BOOTS I SHOES 
| For tin* SI»UINO and MMMFIi trade, inelud- I ing everything usually found in a well regulated 
shoe store, from a 
Child’s 50c. Shoe 
-TO A—— 
.1 MASS' r.lUKlAS to <i 
Fine Hand Sewed Shoe ! 
l’lease call and examine for yourselves as we are 
aching for more people lo .'how the goods t<.. Our 
i motto is good'Olid wearing goods and a- ( UFA I* 
as the t. HFAPI>T. lh 
i:i:.vi:mt.i:i: Tin: r: ici:, 
ao. ir. >i.ux sri;i;i;i. 
TWO noons AhoVK .I.VKHICA.X riors/:. 
W. a. SWIFT JR. 
SPECIFIC | 
Cures in 30 IVtinutes !§ 
SOLO R\ mtlRtilSTS KVKRVHIIKKK. B 
Geo. II. Fellows k IV, Prop rs. Mast, Ih.B 
iia.i.ows- ji 
MagicS Cure it 
/>*• Fur tlx* Instant Relief of "..TES If 
Colic. Cholera Jorlius, Hiarrhira. Hysonlm,! 
And'airi*ain in the stomach and Bowels. || 




We are now prepared to show oar 
customers the 




and everything pertaining to 
Spring and Summer Millinery, 
j11 so 
GLOVES, LACES & FANCY GOODS, 
Mrs. F. A. GILMOltK, 






Of every description and kind at whole- 
sale or retail. A new stock just imported 
and for salt) CHEAP. ltf 
B. F. WELLS. 
FERTILIZERS! 
Call ami sec me ami get my prices before you buy. 






Manures & W Platers 
i'or Sale at the (>!<( St amt of 
L. A. KNOWLTON, 
I'oot of Mohi Sif., Hit fast, Mr. 
April :>, l.-si.—SwU 
1884. STALLION FOR SERVICE. 1884. 
Hambletouinn (Chief, 
<*' Iiy Middletown, by Rys,Ivk- !!;i:11!.U• 
f touian, by Abdallah, by Mambrimi, tlmr- 
on yh bred -,,n oi imported Mr-senyer. 
*■ * * ■ '* First «I a *. ot Middletown b_. Xmerban 
Ivdipse, si-eoud 'Iain by Vouny Fmyimvr, v Kn- 
yiueer, bv imported Mes-i icvr. 
Dam oj Ilambletonian Cliief. Marv Hul.-e.bv m .. 
Amerie.an star ,-ire of Widow \| ,, :,r. e, r'. -i 
Roily Lewis 2.2b'.. New wry 2.bo, and -ire "* 
! I In* dams'.if Dexter 2.17 Nettie 2. D, Robert M< 
Dreyor 2.1s, Driver 2.1b1,. Oranye iiirl 2.2**. Hunt 
2 2u;,, power-2.21, J.a\ .mild 2 21 !_. and two, 
ly iwo others with records of 2.bn or'heifer1 h\ 
\merieau Mar son ot Duroe; lir-t dam h\ Harry, 
the yreat I horouyhbrei I raeer ; second dam bv im 
I’1 ’l ied Mes-eiiyer. Middletown i- sire oi Mu-ii 
-.21 a. Nellie Irwin 2.2\ oranye lbo-som 2.2n, am: 
manv other last ones. 
Mary II ui-e, reeonl b.nb t*> w ayon al three \enr- 
‘*1*1, is the dam of Charlie < haniplain 2.2" ,, Ri\a 
D a-a four-vear-oi.l, the Kentucky .-tailion Twi- 
; liyht, ami other noted ones. 
llnmhlotonian Child’ is a bav horse, lb haml- 
l'iyb. and weiyhs loin |i-. He i< a very .-ure foal 
-•‘tier. and hi- colt- are in demand at yood priet His line of bivediny is of the very bc-t and i- tin 
tavorite with most larye breeders. He hi- the -aim 
line of blood as Dexter and his full brother Dicta- 
tor t lie sire of Jay live see 2. In 
The only mr of his cops that ha- ever been train 
ed for the track is (ieorye o.. the sen-ational trot 
I ter ot last season, who with only three week’- 
i preparation entered ami trotted in nine races in-n:< 
1 oj three weeks, w inniny eiyht out of the nine, am1 
I j?sbo.no out of a p .-sihle Sboo.i'in. He ,-d-o pl.te 
all of his heat- in the thirties, and in everv raee hi- 
la-1 heats Were the la-te-l. Record 2.'ll 
Idle ai*ove ro-ord, taken a- a whole, ha- tiev.i 
bei-n e.|iiaili -I b\ a Maine bred ii"r-e. 
H A.\1BLKT0\IA\ (TIIKF will stand for ser\ i<a 
I 'iui'iny the -ea-on ot lssi --Saturda) afternoons 
and Sundays excepted —at in stable of Harrison 
Ha)ford, Belmont Avenue, Belfast. 
Parti"- wi-hiuy to -end mares from a •listama 
•lie aa rail tee | 1! a t their stock will receive the best 
! of care, ami at moderate eharye-; but ail wri lent- 
ami e-e;ipeat Hie owner's ri-k. 
&ir‘The bill- oil all siudi ,-toek must be paid be 
tore it leaves the place, lint mare- failiny to yet 
" ilh to1! the serxdei money will he returned, upon 
sati-taetory evidence. 
Terms, to Insure a Foal, $12.00. 
L. HAYFORD. 
Belfast. Mav s. bs>4.—t f lb 
TIME IE\s AIIIUVEI>, AND 
A. A. HOWES & CO.'S 
Is THE PEACE To DKT V< H it 
iFEA-IISTT'SC 
M have a large ami full -fork of Pain-, ami •• ir 
-nil every one in want. We have a man wli 
til.■••oughlv understands mixinir Paint-, ami mil 
furni-li you with ANA COLON IIKMKhl). 
Paints Sold Cheap and Quality Guaranteed 
Wo have also the i. a Hons snuu t 
WINDOW & PICTURE GLASS 
Ever offered in this eifv. prj,-,-- r.ade to corre- 
spond with the linn -. 
Persons luiildimr or repairing will save m<»nev !.\ 
calling upon u> before purchasing. jml*; 
i. I. uowr.s .( ro. 
~~1eedsT 
>end t" MOSE>' Com-erva 
v 'j lories, I.ueksport, Maine, fm 
J th"pm_nl\ n—te<l Flmvfr Se if- 
N\V '• of the ••iioiecst variedie-, sun 
S togenninate and pr«»dne.'man 
li U tiful Mowers. l>LAXT«i!i;i: 
have not Peon !'• >i« e<l an i will imi wilt when, trail- 
planted. BfcOfeK* 11 a It h \ and free from limeet- 
t he cause of soniueh dissatisfaction in rose crowing 
1 31 < V ■ \ 
and everything for the Darden. l)ireeii..n- f<u 
planting seed- sent to every Iniyer. Catalogue- 
free. Address 
FUKOKUfit k H. MONKS, 
-nils'1 Florist ami Seedsman, Hurkspori, Mr. 
COAT, PANT & VEST MAKERS 
T.mi: xotici:: 
\\J E will send work either l>v statre or team ! ■ 
TT ail good help in the emahiv. Onr w :!. i.- 
tlie he-t and w e nave a large amount to gel made 
All wishing for work applv to n- inmiedialelv. 
I M. 11 K 'H iiOKN A < o. 
Stockton, May 7, Is*}.— luriii 
Piano to Let. 
VMCE, NEW I'PIMDJIT PIANO TO I.ET. Call on W. C. TITTLE, 
lielfust, \pril -JU, Iv-t.—Is 
-AND- 
HEAD & CARTER, 
lacMnsts, Steam Fitters, 
-AND- 
Brass Founders, 
44 7<i)ain St., Belfast, Me. 
All Kinds of light and heavy work in our line 
done at short notice and reasonable prices. Pipe 
cutting and threading. Roll cutting from 1-8 inch 
to 2 Inches. Dealers In Machinists'Supplies aud 
Steam Fittings. Patterns for Brass Castings can 
he procured of us if desired. Manufacturers of 
Boiler Bushings and Roller Skates. Agents for 
BRAYTON PETROLEUM ENGINE Co. 




Mrcl liy < 111»K«> N by ItVSDVKS 
j '{ vliAMiii.ETDVhs. First Dali)by Dirioo, 
^ -ooi >id I l>: id, Mum; IV 
Tki- line -talliou was foaled June 2n, Iv'i. Color, 
dirk b.i\, one wliil-' 11it■ >i foot. Stun.Is H>'a hands 
high and weighs 1170 In-. 
Will make Lite .season of 1 sS4 at our Stable on 
Noi Pi port A venue. one mile from I' >-r < Mti<v. 
I bis inn-si* has a public record of 2.42, obtained 
iwo .car- .ago; la.-t fall be trotlcd <pi.arters at 2.20 
I gait, a- we can prove io anyone'- satisfaetton, and 
that without any particular training. 
Tho-e wi-idngto l.reed from a good horse will do 
well to examine this one. Although from Trotting 
'stock, tie gets I’-irgt colts from small marcs. 
».ood pasturing or .-tabling for mares from a dis- 
iim ,\ I! accidents or e-capes at the owner’s ri »k. 
I'hi- Stallion shown with pleasure to all. 
( ommunications t»y mail promptly ansvfceired. 
I TERMS T o Insure, $20. Season, $10. 
MUDGETT BROS 
I*. 0. Bex 4t»I. Belfast Maine. 
A pril 21. is-1.—LIT7 
BRADLEY’S 
The Best Fertilizer in Use. 
A. A. HOWES & CO., 
AGENTS. l-'vio 
I THE HARTFORD! 
Viter vears of thorough testing, the HARTFORD 
stands without a fault. It Is safe to say that 
I is Is the best large arm sewing machine ever 
! produced. It combines 
Simplicity of Mechanical Construction 
Durability ! 
Ease of Movement ! 
Perfection of Stitch and Tension ! 
Perfection of Balance ! 
Noi9elessness ! 
-rm: s.u.k uy- ly43 
ItKAI) .S. (’AltTEU, 
/ / Main St.. Belfast. 
ALL THE NEWS 




A Fir-t-Cl.iss, 11idepe;, Sent, > -page Newspaper, 
From .lime 1 t> '.January 1 l'or on Cents. 
.\• t .i — Till. KEPIBLIOAN, 
lw la sprinrriieM. Mass. 
Book Binding! 
}AI11; -id--Til r h i-l iken ehara'e of the Book Bindery in Be'ia-f. former!) run 1 y II. II. 
oilBFid’, l-lit neue n-v ,tly !>v W. II. \V 
[Aagjziiw?. 0-d Books & Music 
Bound i tie m ■ -1 -ui'-tantial maimer. Also 
Prescription and Scrap Books 
made to order. 
i: ,j-Bepairiny <u ill kind done with neatness 
a el 'li-paieii. 
GIVE ME .1 (ALL 
P H i N Id A !»i I. I 15 15 \ 
Belfast, l eit. is.-!.—till 
SHOATS 
FOR SALE BY 
I* A 15 Ii. 1015 „V OTIS, 
iilI! -Bay View Farm. Heifast, Me. 
BAR HARBOR f Eastern 
M'tinr, — where -■ •. -t a--emhled >r di-persed—and 
i" ill oilier per,- m- interested in the news of Mount 
D vt and a ii or any of tin- towns in Il.aneoek 
•»i -1 \ V: -11 i n -1«> i. oimtie-. if t,-•''iihscribe for the 
MOIST DKSKKT HKISAL1L idy JS‘2.00 a year. If 
eoi 11 a i 11 u I the local new -. Addiv--: lylo 
•JOSEPH WOOD, M; n ,■ liar Harbor, Maim 
Horses lor Sale or Exchange. 
! l'heie i- continually on hand, at the 
L-E~fN >ear-p"C House stalde, for sale or ex- 
3 1/ A ehamm. :;o horse-, suitable for drivers or -X ,\ork,.r :,|s..-oiih> mateiied p-irs. 
" itBlNNEEL, Prop, sear-pert H-ui.-e 
S« arsp u f. M ii 1*. b 1 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
lurncr of fhurcli and Spring Sis., Belfast. 
■j TH- Rmjlroao era 14 ¥clciEei roi- S3.75 
; IK ILiI j-.' AjII-J./VX’UISK. In one quarto voi., cloth. Each work !■ 
MULL’ r 
(1.) MaenuUy’s Essays.-SI (2.) Carlyle’s 
Essays. Caara skfui tti’p Life of How- (i land HjI.. (4 Oharit-s Kingsley’s Town n 
Geolog Thom.’is hughes’ Alfred the ?| Gr. at. ; lJurieli’s v..iJanutios ef Authors ?■ 
(7 ) Kusium Hr hies of:. lie Dost. (■•<.) Demos- 
thent r. O; atoms. (2 velum..} <‘j.) Huskin’s >< 
Uto, disARn sirs or He nim^s in Modern i> 
Jfaiiu-'i m." i' !*'mp .ror Marcus Aurelius' l, 
Thoughts, (iA.) Charles Kingsley’s Hermits. >! (1- ) Tenny son’s Idyls of the Kings. 113.) La- » 
mar tine's J<> in et Arc. 
In all. 14 vTunes l»i>nn in one largo quarto of I 
CTu pages,ii:g iiuiv ili-nt to Ut.8«) ordnarv pages, f 
PttlCK, 
Hoyt-Ward CycloBodia o: j 
/ Your pr jcctto pnh!i h good boohs so cheaply 
is one of the great- t •: i? of < nflhe century." 
—John Wanam tkr, 1‘ id- /• 
I 1 recommend l.-c unui ri uiny. "—John I! 
D.D. 
Our Standard Library bonks for 15 cents 
I and •25 ct-nts arc ab ut ihc size of this entire 
advertisement. The type in 
nearly all tho books are Small 
Pica, tho size used in this sen- 
tence. Each book is printed 
on fine laid paper, and is b.uind in a durable, 
handsome pam-re .ver,with the name printed 
on the back and side. 
15 CENT BOOKS: 
Highways of Literature. Puydf.. 
American Humorists, H\ IIawkis 
I Mil mu, and Diary of a Superfluous 
Man, By tho great Russian novelist Tuk- 
GENIE IF. 
Charlotte Birm'e, By L. 0. Holloway. 
Mulmaison, By Julian Hawthorne. 
The above are some of our 15 cent books. 
25 CENT BOOSCS: 
1 With the Poets, By C\non Farrar. 
Life of Cromwtdl, By 1'Aiios Hood. 
Essays of Cieorg* Illiof (ihiuiplete 
Tile Werv (a book of travel). Bv < )’1)onovan 
Bowsliam Puzzle (m-vel), By Haiiber- 
ton, author of Helen’s Babies. 
Tho abovw are some of *>ur 25 c nt books. 
Send for Descriptive Circular. 
MEMORIE AND RIME. 
1 A NEW BOOK. 
BY JOAQUIN MILLER. 
Send 25 rents f r this book as a sample of 
these cheap books by the ablest of American 
I and European writers. 
Spurgeon’s Life Work. 
The Treasury of David. 
To be completed in seven vols six now 
ready. Price, per vol.f $2.up. 
, John Hall says: For instruction Spur- 
geon’s work is without an equal.” 
yuo.iiiions. j, 
20,000 Quotations, Prose and Poetry; ( 
50,000 Lin-s of Concordance. 
The only Cyclopedia ot’ Quotations in 
the English Language. L 
He rahi: Liy 1 < 11;j odds t lie best book v 
of quotations in existence.” L 
Wendell Phillip* 1 "Hare value to the ( 
scholar.” 1 
Oliver tV cmleli Holmes: It lies nom* ruy f 
'’l"-n dictionaries. It is a massive and teeming I 
volume.'' r 
Uos«on Post: "Indispensable as Worcester or [ W'ehster. It is the only stun, iar-.lbook ot quotations.” f 
hor.doH tun.ay llevie\v:“A thoroughly f 
good piece of work.1’ 
< S. Senator Kdmnndu It is fh best )\ work f the kind wiil; which l am acquainted.” L 
Kx-Hpealicr ilandall: I consider it the >, 
best book of quotations I have seen.” L 
Royal 8vo, over 000 pages. Price, cloth, $5; sheep, (l 
;_ (j A V'.‘v Work of liicat Importance. } 
Scihaff-Herzog Encyclopedia 1 
of SeJigious Knowledge. 
By Philip Schatf, D.D.. LL.D., 
Assisted by 4?8 of the Ablest Scholars in t 
t.ho Wrnl. I 
Complete in 3 superroyal 8 vovolg., double column, j Morgan Uix, S.T.D Trinity Church, N. V.: 4 
Unsurpassed by anything published.” 
it. S.Storrs, P.D.: ‘A w-rk of immense value.” Ii 
Henry \V *rd Beecheu Invaluable for 
scope of sift. is. for richness of knowledge, and \ 
for general r .ability of judgment.” • 
liishr.}) eijiMni: It is a very valuable work, j 
Every sub ct that relates to religion, theology, 
the iblc, 1 treated in this work by a recognized j 
scholar, it is a complete library on these subjects, 
brought down to 1881. No othercyclopediafcan take 1 
its 1 lace.” 1 
Price, per set, cloth, $18 00; sheep, $22.50. 4 
Xn ghCs History of England. 
i' :is great work, cloth, fur $3.75—until recently I, 
sold lor $25.00. Complete, with all indexes, in two I’ 
4to vois. 
Noah Porter, Pres, of Yale College, says: 4 
Knight's is the best history of England for the 1 
general reader.” f 
iiO-nlon Stnmlard : “This work is the very 
best history of England that we possess S 
DISCOUNT TO CLUBS.—Fir I i.rtv davs after this advertisement appears we will ?' 
allow *20 per cent, discount on $20.00 worth of our books to ouo address, the money to accompany 
!\ the order. j 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! -If the bocks do not give satisfaction they may be 
returned two days after r-.-eipt and the money reluuded, th purchaser to pay the return freight. I 
* A :xy of the altove books sent, postpaid, on n c ipt of price. Circulars free. 
FUNK & WAGNALLS, Publishers, 10 and 12 Dey St., New York. 
33- Canvassei Wanted for Subscription Books. 
»*-M('ntlon pnpor In whlrli you sec the udvi'rtlsrmrnl..no lowlS 
® M _i 
The only known (tpeciflc for Epileptic Fits.-^uft 
It#*Also for Spasms ami Falling Sickness.1 
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured. 
Equalled by none in delirium of fever.'6ft 
ft ^'Neutralizes germs of disease mid sickness. 
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. 
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation. 
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.*=Sft 
ft ^ “Permanently and promptly cures paralysis. 
Yes, It is a charming and healthful Aperient. 
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Changes bad breath to good, removing «. ausc. 
fcST’Routs biliousness ami lears complexion. 
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.-aft 
It drives Sick Headache like tlm wind.'aft 
J*T“Contaius no drastic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cures Rh< uinatism by routing it.‘aft 
Restores life-giving properties to tne blood.- aft 
Is guaranteed to cure all nervon- disorders.'aft 
t^"Reliable when all opiates fail.ft 
Refreshes the mind and invigorates the body. 
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded “aft 
f r'’ Endorsed in writing by over fifty thousand 
Leading physicians in U. s. and Europe. 
Leading clergymen in U S. and Europe.‘aft 
Diseases of the blood own it a ■onqucror.*:«ft 
For sale by all leading druggists, jl.oh.-aft 
Tlio Dr. S. A Richmond Medical Co., Props. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 2) 
For testimonials and ir ular< send amp 
C. N. Crittenton, Ag .ut, N< w York, 
lyri’ 
ESTABLISHED 1800. 
DR, FLINT'S CELEBRATED 
QUAKER 
BITTERS. 
Una! are Quak: h ’:' ttfr^ ? 
An oM Quaker r- in- ly tin! Ins done more to 
| relieve siiflerin*? humanity tlmi all nth- t medi- 
cines combined. 
These celebrated Hitters are >m; -< d of 
choice Moots. Herbs and Barks, amotisc which 
I 
are lientiaii, Sarsaparilla Wild t berry. 1 >atul 
lion. Juniper and other lu rries, and are so pr< 
pared as to ret a n ail -heir medi- inai -juali 
They invariably run tin* i\-i!• »\vin.ir >mp;aim-: 
Dyspepsia, Jannrliee, Lirerl om- 
plaints, Loss of Appetite, Heart- 
aches, Jii/ioos Attach*, Samoa/ 
Complaints, Cit/s, Kirfoey J>is- 
I eases, remote Hi/Jico/ties, Lassi- 
t/atr, Lore Spirits, (general D/ t/ifit/f 
'■ and. in fact. e\.-rythmic caused by an impure 
state of tin- Blood, or derail iced '-end item of t... 
| Stomach. Liver or kidneys. The : i tind n 
1 the Quaker Bitters a irent !«■. s.,othime stimulant. 
i so desirable in their d.aTn nir years. 
They are recommended an i m> d by !' ,: n nr 
Physicians and Cl'-rcry men. 
Ml.v. J amits WitsioN, F.vu Ml\ i;. M \>< 
writes :—*• I 
Qr.vKi it Bn ritits s 
f"tt Qtakek Biti’Kk.s 
No one need sutler ionic from any disc:-- it 
! they will Use Quaker Bitters, as limy ell'ce* a 
i curt? where all other n nm li — f.,j!. Suth r. 
| try them, they will cure you; tiny ha\r .--ired 
i thousands. 
For sale by all 1 triii'.'i'h ami 1 *« al-T- in Mi di- 
cities everywhere. Price 51 per bo’fle. six to; 
! 55. 
FARft/1 FOR SALE 
storv and half home with *■ 1 i. m w lv dun- u 
and earriairc -hed with t-an. :: u-tie I 
in.irs are in first l-ite e»ticliti.M,. r her. 
cords of wood an val aide timW-i m e plae« 
Never iailinu wao-r :ti tin- ho In- -r v 
Will he sold at a barirain, a- i-i n_ 
business. Possession jcivee i ii: i;- li to! T< ■ m 
easv. WALL U K I. Nv lilt K. 
( Lit r« »N V Will I K. 
Belfast. April 2d, 1 — 1 
For Sate Low. 
Sit 
ot Wini '•[ rt. >!•-.. >: w .. -t... 
house, ell no pia/./.a, w I 
and linished, hlso a ni«v si able .-.in 
—: muted, same si/.e ot m me an* 
tinisiicd same oimidc, and .-an -•Iiaiu-d into a 
house at very small e\p» me al-o one-hai: >; -m ii 
stable on s uhe lot, al pie t- mtly -iru ited it c tin 
of the village, with n"-d -i/r’ lurilu:. wit:, r.-nu 
trees, &t\ Near * r -t it .a 
The above wi lie sold a ruai 
particulars enquire ot .JOHN ATW"o|i, 
I I" .-soul:i M .1 .’- I. "I -ft. Ito-n .... M 
Or of Pki;i> a rwuni., Wnm-rp.-rt, Mr. nr 
Farm for Sale. 
>ituat«-d in Monr—', ,\ n: 
south of tin- villain, pleasantly 
located on a a >oi: road 1 a ;.i,- 
B« IK',.-:, known a-tin K ASL i: ■ 
1 (font aims alumt pu> tcre 
land free trontjstone, u .-li-,\ atore-l, a p-o; a 
1- intervale; two op-hard'. ,-.Hni ouii I:- •■%::: 
barn cellar; a nursery with I .- ■<-.- in 
be sold for less than -aI v.n m- \ va iai- 
wood and lumber i>»i will b,- -.-id with the iarm i! 
de-in-.1 hv the pnreha- r K u : art:.<• r :ni->n itmi: 
all on or addve-s ;«• 
t*. IK KANK, Km P d- -. ,M. 
House for Saie. 
A ySj'vl ~V-x A.oinl L, 
WfWWjwlt W-.-II-! ...» -&Jri SHl'-? IM. >. |, WO I i 
about four acres ot land, an-1 -une t w.-nty t r. .- 
tree-, pear an-l apple This i- ur-ira 
place, built by ! »r. Davis f• ,r liis own ..n-I c. 
be so.-1 at abariraiju Appl\ to \. ll-i'A 
Belfast, .av i, 1 >'l. — tf 1 > 
Tenement to Let 
Miller street. w-: >1 ( .m 
\ j'.trt ui' ilu 11 i > 
se. A lir-t el.is* ten inent "I 
room- all outlie -••-i !l ■ r. 
er up -i.iirs imi even lliina 
reiiiei.i. stable for one l.orse 
if lie-ire.I. h .('lire oil till- prenii-1 ! 
i !. IlDAh. 
Belfast, Man "i til- 
For Sale! 
., ‘I be Ml « • H5B farm, -.i If i. 
i, t.\ l*t[. her'-pomi 
■o- -1 lot a-1i-»inine-, 
■ IIII.I lot -.,boi:t 
I-o ttie house ami b*t 
known a- tin- LL1 
( M A IJSH \ T I,. 
Belfast, \pril ", l-v 
For Rent or Sale ! 
The brick h-in-, on ( 
St., Beifa.-t, kin’ n as the Till iv 
Li >\V iioiise. 
\VM. MA1MIAI.! 
Belfast, April IT l»l- b‘. 
Established 1S.V2. UL'Y TL: r.: T 
HAMPDm PAINT & COLES SB'S 
READY MA0EPI3HTS 
.1 VllVMK.m. SPRINOFSTD, MASS 
Sample Cards iurn'islicd utioi: 
Uni B> 
LOAN'S Its" 
on St. Par.l an 1 Minin ■aj. as lb’.a! 
Ksuite. Si •.iii-annual lilt• :• -t •: r- 
ai.tee.l. Payable in \. V. Kxvt.an. 
^gggm9BBB9BI K-r further in formation a ms 
O.F. SHERWOOD & CO., ST, Paul, linn. 
References, St. Pai i. Nation i. Bank, St. Pall anil 
Commercial Bank, Minneapolis. 
2<>teow 13 
Dr. F. F. Nichols, 
MllhlOV llEYI'IST. 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Searsport, Maine. >-tf 
DR. B. MERRILL, 
Cor. Main and High Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
Examinations given by “Second Sight.” 
3mio A. T. STEVENS, Business Agent. 
GEoT EANIES, M. D. D. S~ 
DENTIST. 
liiS Hoyt at on St., Itoston. 
HOURS, 9 to 12. 18W 
^ Some good trades. FRED ATWOOD. 
HEADACHES 
Are generally induced 
jk by Indigestion, Foul 
* Stomach, Costiveness, 
Deficient Circulation, 
<*r some Deramrement 
of the Liver ami Digestive System. 
Sufferers will tiiul relief by the use of 
Ayer’s Pills 
to stimulate the st<>mach ainl produce a r-gu- 
lar daily movement of the bowels. By th-ir 
action on these organs. A\ ! it’s? Bills div.;t 
tin- blood from the brain. and relieve and 
cure all forms of Congestive and N* rvoiis 
Heada<-he, Bilious Headache. m l sirk 
Headache; ami by Iv-ping !!.•* houeis fr. 
and preserving the sys;.-m in a healthful 




Dr. j. C. Ayer & Co., Loweli, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
! vr-27 
.nThdriiHiinMHis^rm. uimmmnm 
V'-ur pains, \ ar norv.-us aches, ;-*<-iir 
rhcuriiati.' si ueriugs. your wtvbhed cays, 
your sleepless nights! 
!i :rn!:;i:i and Kheurnatism have 
T*C d.'.'in or;. •*‘..viinate friends, you 
I I h O. •■..(•••: '"-..;1 i.s :•< -1 111 knowing what A 1 > tir- 1 ie-r-. :■.• 1 v.i;: : > u. 
Wind in r y .r Kln-umatism 
T TJ T T aid Near.' ar- : :.•.*• 
\\ j|] T' •! b !. g Toil* -'.A LOS 
*“ will •_'<• _h lb !' "b..ps 
you ls.iyd bt till-' \)> !— n-'l have trieii A 
great man., other things whieb h.t ••failed. 
.A III!.« li-li"!1'11-» 1 the 1 leV. 
r,Tri/ !u. N- '•'• il >nn. I I I I t-* whe, .1 U Tn ! VT TO 
I'-va. h. 
A l! I.' d’I!1 .ip .s cun d the 
You b 
Atih.i iBiioiu i- d id M *. !.ymmi. 
OtWUiUon. v nn >r.i. H--i- -7 -s of •; 
had .suffer*- I lor rs v. t: h Km disi .. d 
was relieved In 24 In.urs. 
Athi.(>i,ti<'K"S his erred hundreds ot’ 
others who 1 .el be. 'li sin : irlv The 
1 
man* r of p •- :. : 1 pari r i: r il. -.- 
10> is, th it id e rv V d 
If \' u cam. 111 in '.. 
we will send r .r. h n : iar 
1 ir.it- no do;;. ■• u. .:•■!•-•■ 
it treg; year t but he '■ •• .'r 
persuaded to try u u t 
fr- -n. ns a.- d p. 1 
ATHLOPHORCS CO.. 112 WAi.1 ST .. (. 
iiinmnmanr •? us. 
nil M/tKggKM Iji | 1 
ANNUAL SAL IS : C CC( TONS. 
ckhle< m cur-. 
Furiis l.ardcn. Uuu. 
h lower Bed. 1 
vlurn.fi 
thui overs «1«• l ;t r 
ss rili ■ ■i 
SOLUBLE 
PACIFIC GUANO 
; I to I ll, n-ji't. il 'M-: vii;ii.\ tin;-- 
ry it, ami «*«*nv1. I’mn{• 11i» ;-. \vi::i ir-ti. 
( aioiii iis, *-ti- torwir-Is’ i rri‘r I \- '>• :,! 
ii; o'.ir icin.il; -i=. liv-- i t 
i>t>i■:.> .v < 3 !3Tis. 
tienM NHliim Agents, Boston, Mass, 
For ,‘ah in Belfast at tin Old Mart.I of 
L. A. KNOWLTON. 
OOIX SIEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
BAKER'S 
W tibsof itf hi ft urn 
Cocoai w >: 
Oil lias b.-.-n n-iui .• tl. I• !. > 
ton,-a ihf- -w. nth 
wills Star -h, Air v. r■■■■■! ..r 
nml is’.hi i'’f !'.• t'ar mi 
cal,. 11 is li-•;«.!*, ;i' 
stmur-M ni• a-by I;_ •' 
iulmira: ly •! it.' •«.. 
Wc!! as [' ,r | -s it: 
no!.1 h\ Nru. its *-v• ry v. iicro. 
f, BAKER & CO.. Dorciiestcr, Mass 
llle.m I 
'!'■ xi: Sets. n:| if a /• s w 11112. T I. I 
si s r -to v os *ioa $!*.*• 
M ( (UCATS irn vsr/rs S S r.o 
sir> sjs su m n iAiinr, 
siviss n atuji;s u sir* 
ItA AI> Si one Tift set •» IS 
White Winner Set* iOOp v M.JO 
1 <l*-rs. Seli-l us >• i.' .t fi >.-• -il lit- :» ri t. -- | .:■• v*.- 
will m.ti. > a •' r .» < •• ; 
PrviUiiam A i" ■.- Usi. Til 1-, t. I.i; AT < 111N A ...At t: 
aioSTATIC STREEI', Mu:,TON. MA^. 
I'inuuw.'i 
Gtass, Crocksry, China, and 
Sliver Ware— 
Ungers and Bros, best c >il> bv getting up • tile* 
tor our TEAS. 
A Tea Set of H piece' 't ill for a £10 order, 
handsome Hanging Lamp for a £l ■> order. \ arc; 
Dinner Srt or an elegant French ( hina lea set for 
a $20 order. Me 'end BETTER TEA than 
any eompan) In the eountry and a' good premium'. 
Send for full Premium and Price List. 
BICKNEJLL TEA COMPANY 
201 Vain st., Uocklund, Maine. 
THE HINGEjj 6 COftABJ) 
BEAUTIFl l, F- a-tti.OOMIN*- 
«nam. R&5 
§ 
^splendidvarieties^ 9 £> a your idOlCE$l 
12 for $2. IP for S3, ;• ,V V% 
23 4. 35 
73 10. 100 13. 
WE GIVE A WAV’’ 
re Unset* thou in<>*t *•-:.•? cr.ay.r.:. 
>, i! y concern a* ? s?! III. Uii*»»0'i 
*ii\tT l.urKf Dt •' Koncsu- 
o wtoiidr. is? ^ ¥- 
1\> K-e,70 pi'.r '. '/oi; <j n •> 8A- tfcsftw 
s he dinger & COWARD co. 
?<j.A‘l*rowi‘rs, \Ve*»c t*r-;\c-v '---.ier a.i'a 
17 w •' 
W A TNT 1? H3 I) ! 
Knergetie amt ii t■ Iiig.«• i»t im n t*» solicit or this 
eoiiiittg season, t<ir 
rs i usi; m s i <m i* 
lAl’KltlKNO'. NOT’ KSSKS 1' IA I 
Salary with Expenses Paid. 
Liberal Inducement* 1 
ness aldlity. Apply b\ Idler an-l >t 11• :c> ami 
j name references. S. T. CANNON. 
1 :»mlt* Augusta. Maine. 
THE HATCHET .'Wit 
lustrateM humorm!- paper puhii-hn! at the! ipitai. 
! It make.-, a feature of sir.wing up I’ul.lie Men as 
tto*v reallv are. It contains a large cartoon each 
week <oi l’uhiie \ Hairs amt i> liIlf l wit!i illustrated 
comic articles besides It is the largest, handsom- 
est, best, and •■heapest tunny paper in the country. 
Term*, o'* year; -1 weeks, £1. live or more 
names sent by one part.. each a year. >amp!e 
copies sent tree loam address. Agents wanted in 
every town Mia commissions. (Jw20 
THE IIITCH FT PIB. CO., WASH., H. C. 
■— a I Cured without the use of the 
L I OTI I I r% Knife. W ll.l.t A M lil. AI > M 
I INI llm I* Harva I. ispj and COM I IJIUIU KIM’ M Ml A l> M. l> Itar 
vard. 1*7*; Kvans House, 175 
Tremont st.. Boston, treat 
AWQ FISTI LA, IMI.FS AND ALL HIS- 
CASKS OF THE BF.CTIM with 
__ ul detention freni business. 
■ I HI I l * deferences given. Semi for w* II r" a pamphlet. Office Hours, It 
| I LLVji v. .v. to 4 f. M. (except Sun- 
days). lyrG 
GARDEN & FARM TOOLS! 
Nice stock very low. 
J Gw 17 TliED ATWOOD, Winterport. j 
Boston and Bangor 
Stoaniship Co. 
I TRIPS PER MEEK. 1 
The steamers of this line will make 4 trips per week 
Commencing Monday. April 21. 
Leasing Belfast for B->-t.m at P. M on Mon- 
days. Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
lieturning—I.- av. I-1*• n Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays, ath ./clock i*. m. 
< < »>n h< Ion — At >»-arsport with stage l*>r Stork. 
t"ii *»n arrival a steamer. \t Buck-port with stage 
for ami from Kllsis »rth. At Bangor for .Mou.-ehea*l 
Lake amt all stations -n tin* B. ,v P |{. It. ami M. 
( li. B. ( onuection- mil.- i..r Port land at K*>*k- 
lami Usual)', ev.-rv Momlas evening. Connections 
at It-*, k la if i with steam, r- Mt. Desert or Korkland 
for Mt. I>»*s»*rt ami lamiing- cast. 
licket- ilia;, be obtaincl n iir'i steamer* for 
Lowell. Lasvrenc- N.-w York ami Paila.lelphia. 
Y are to Boston.-.$.t.00 
to Lowell. o 
ft oi:, B. llast t., Bo-|..|| an.! return. a.oo 
from ". aisp..rt to Boston ami return.... 
I). LANK, Agent, Belfast. 
JAMFn I.ITTLFF1FLD, >upi.. Boston. 
t ALVIN At sTIN, (ieneral Freight Agent, Boston. 
Belfast. April I *. -lyrl 
LOCAL TIME. 
Spring Aitjiligcincn t. 
Belfast. Castroe, Islesboro & Broolsrille. 
SIX ROUND TRIPS PER WEf K 
STEAMER FLORENCE. Cupt. Decker, 
•M »M v W ;! leave Br ...k-vL |) *- wharf. 
l".Vo a M. 'a-:im 11 I sifsboro, K\ 
I- M.. arrival .0 n < its Jr-.a- Bar Harbor. 
Teas- B.-ltast same o.i at 1 r. si for same places 
Tt l.si, \ -, ;,if| \\ ri -1, vr —Will W av.- Isles- 
I'oro, Hugh*- llca-l. at 7.an \| |p. -.ami 
Lasliue v-5, tor Belfast tir.-l. Leaves llella.st 
-ame -Ias at :>.» r. si. 
I1HKS1>\S W 1 •! !. ,11 e Uw lev's :i( S v. M Brooks- 
'Tie a. amt < tsllue n.lh, r -i Beliast. I., m Bel 
ta-t same ha; at •. •" m. 
KlUila V Wi k I- i'•. Bsale]-'- at * v M an i ( a- 
tine -at -.IV. tor Beit aft iliivl. Leave- B»*lta.*t 
d I T It I > a VV i a\. li;- 'ler’s 'os e at s v. M. 
•: « astim a s I' br Bellas I. Leave- Bella 
same lias at s. '! ••oimeetii.g svith nu< < u ( it v 
tt fasti > r I* SeilgM V\ liar 
*l Bar H T 
>leam. arrives in Belfast c:e •. trip in time Joi 
« \PI II. it ALIO >\ I;. M.a!.a.:er 
Maine Central R. R. 
TiWIE-TABLE. 
On and after Monday, 0< t lh, jsv3.ii ■ 
feeling ai B*tt nlnii! ss Oh through train- f..r Ban- 
gor. Waters i-!*■ n'ai.'t am Boston, will run ns 
t Beil at n < point 
•' >. \\ ..h! •. v a Br• •!, 7 1''. Knox 7 '1 rn-like 
7 M’l'-. 7,| .i.-ir*?'- « ro--iug '.17, arris iim at 
Bern! am at ho n, 
! *-'•••• Be:t a h p. .,< jt>. Point.: ! _\ U al.lo 
: J7. Brooks Km.x Lin. Thormlike t.J.-. I nils 
ho. Le-nai-i'-Cr .'singoh. arriving at Ib.rnhaiii 
K'* M'tung Lease Bnrnlurm at *. ■'•*> a m I .-..i 
—:i;_ *."J, t niiy'.' ho, I I rmlike h, K m \ 
.1 .. Br -h,- I '.i.s, Wai.j'o b'.'jo, fits Pont lar 
-is ing at Bel fa t at 1. * I "• a. m. 
Leas-- Burnham at h I* •> n: I — «.:•!*«!’- ( iM'-iii^ 
1 '■ "''.Thormlike J". Kuo\ •• Brook- 
'• : '•».< ir pofe.f 7 Is, aril !-ig at Be!fa-t 
i'USON Tl t'KKB, Krn*l Manager. 
B<l! ast, net.. I s.'i -!\ 1 
Iv i'll, 
i' < *Vi Nkuvf '- m Rr\tn Tnr r- 
j. i. f .r Hysteria. Ib.m 
( 1. I N ...i N uri. 
1 1 r-mPMl.iTl eruisod i>V tin-U'O 
f ;:. •. \\ -Mental !'•»- 
’!. i !•' tilting ill r: 
r\. r\\ til.* 1 death. 
i‘r. ‘I M? rr 1 «.•••» ot I own 
in ! inn.-;. !.<>*•'• mi:<1 iSj.ermaT- 
-f the bran:. self 
a*. ■:•••’. I'a b«-x co*.nuns 
C! a t. ;! .<«' a box. or six boxes 
: 'j* >•;.? 1 r« reipt of price 
•: t 1 lUWTr.KNJX «o\f> 
'Jr..-.- h •-d.*r received by lie 
P 11. \ve will 
<1 w r-" ri ’iranl.ee to n> 
dot v- UOt OiffCt 
,;oV. 1. •- o 1-i A bV 
It’dII. MIHtliV. Ucllast. Mr. 1\ 1 
PATENTS. 
II. H. lETDlDY. 
T* stale street, opposite Kilby, Koston. 
!' I. HI [ill: lit M -e II! <•)'. 1 
iin ••! 111v ]• •• h.t i.-lit .i i*v remit!:-.g 
'I-.-;. \ a. ■ -i W 
N / ul/f <1 M*ib «• /»• "t < <>'}>, ri 
/do t o.-iV rtuiv.ih'i the 
1 r of Patent 
i: ! : •■:- »n \. s. 
r* n< < t' tiir most citjitifile. 
■ ■ w it It whom 1 base had 
.•Ihfl .1 Hi 
d > Mahon, ia i,|-doner oi Patents. 
1 1 i;• | •% :t ; ot a) more tr«:-1- 
-- for ! brill II 
!•!':*! M ■ [ i11 I ’. I! -11 f o t 
h ton \|» MKM 
..|HT ■ 1 P it* III*, 
lb »> I »n o. Imr in, 1*7... 
h i t- M >1 »'l !•: I »••• >■ S| |'| '" I | .,r 
•• >* I :i. -' •'!'.. HI 'ill. II.. n Soil h.tve 
an -1 on I red* <>:' m-e-. and 
H. I', pfllfl 1. .. ah'I f\|.-|sj..|a I 
line, and ail vis.- ..jm-r r ■ • mplov .hi. 
.. irul. '.Kdlii.h DKAPKU. 
P •-•!' ,i, -I irn-\ 1, ! H* j. vrl 
lyreow 17 
Tbe proprietors warrant Six boxes of Dr. K. t 
West's Mums and Piiai.n Tkeatment to euro 
any Nervous Disease, cither or Female, of 
whatever nature or ramie, and will gi\.- a written 
guarantee with each order for six boxes, agreeing 
to refund the money if the* Treatment does not« fleet 
a cure in six months. Price, $1.00 per box; six 
boxes for $ '.00. Sent prepaid by mail on receipt 
of price. 11. 11. II AY .N Oh. on 'it Agents in Poi t 
land, Maiue, Junctiou Free and Middle Streets. 
Iyr40 
Printing Press for Sale. 
\ H AND l,EVER PUINTlXci PRESS, bed 29k, 
JX inches by inches. Suitable-for job work 
or taking proofs. In good order. Will be sold 
cheat). Apply at the 
4-Jttf JOUKNAL OFFICE. 
